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ZusammenfassungZusammenfassungWeltweit breiten sih infektiöse Erkrankungen wie das Aquired Immune De�ieny Syn-drome (AIDS) durh das Humane Immunde�zienz-Virus (HIV), die Malaria und Tuberku-lose noh immer kontinuierlih aus und stellen dabei eine Herausforderung an die Wis-senshaft bezüglih Therapiemöglihkeiten und Heilung dar. Die Vakzinierung als einwirksames Mittel, um Krankheiten zu kontrollieren oder gar auszulöshen, stellt eine dervielversprehendsten Möglihkeiten dar, diese Krankheiten entweder präventiv oder imkurativen Ansatz zu therapieren. Einer der sihersten viralen Vektoren für den Einsatzals Impfsto� im Menshen, mit der Fähigkeit eine starke und langanhaltende Immunant-wort zu induzieren, ist das hoh attenuierte und in seiner Vermehrungsfähigkeit starkeingeshränkte modi�zierte Vainia Virus Ankara (MVA).Gene, die für spezi�she Antigene intrazellulärer Pathogene oder auh für Tumor-assoziierteAntigene (TAA) kodieren, können, mit Hilfe von Transferplasmiden, in den viralen Vek-tor integriert und durh Impfung dem menshlihen Immunsystem zugänglih gemahtwerden. Dabei spielt insbesondere die Aktivierung zytotoxisher (CD8+) T-Zellen eineentsheidende Rolle. Diese besitzen die Fähigkeit, in�zierte Zellen oder Tumorzellen gezieltanzugreifen und zu zerstören. Die e�ziente Aktivierung der T-Zellen erfordert die Präsen-tation von antigenspezi�shen Peptiden mit MHC (major histoompatibility omplex)-Klasse I-Molekülen auf professionellen antigenpräsentierenden Zellen, zum Beispiel aufdendritishen Zellen (DCs).Dabei kann zum einen die in�zierte DC selbst das Antigen synthetisieren und präsen-tieren (direkte Präsentation), zum anderen kann sie extrazelluläres Antigen, welhes in an-deren in�zierten Zellen generiert wurde, aufnehmen und den T-Zellen präsentieren (Kreuz-Präsentation). Welhe Art der Antigenpräsentation wann statt�ndet, ist niht geklärt,jedoh sheint insbesondere die Stabilität eines Antigens bei der Zugänglihkeit einesAntigens zu den vershiedenen Präsentationswegen ein wihtiger Faktor zu sein. Mannimmt an, dass stabiles Antigen mit einer langen Halbwertszeit gut kreuzpräsentiert wird,während instabiles Antigen, welhes shnell degradiert wird, dem endogenen Präsentations-weg besser zugänglih ist und damit eine e�ziente direkte Präsentation zur Folge hat.Um eine starke T-zelluläre Immunantwort nah Vakzinierung mit MVA hervorzurufen, istes deshalb entsheidend, die Bedeutung der vershiedenen Antigenpäsentationswege nahPrimär- und Sekundärimmunisierung mit MVA zu evaluieren sowie die optimalen Eigen-shaften eines pathogenen Antigens zu de�nieren.In dieser Arbeit dient das Protein Ovalbumin als Modellantigen für ein intrazelluläresAntigen. Das Ovalbumin soll hierbei der shnellen Prozessierung innerhalb des Ubiquitin-abhängigen Degradationsweges zugänglih gemaht werden. Ziel dieser Arbeit ist es, denEin�uÿ des genetish modi�zierten Ovalbumins hinsihtlih seiner Stabilität, der Anti-genpräsentation und Immunogenität nah MVA Immunisierung zu untersuhen und dieoptimalen Eigenshaften eines Antigens für die Primär- und Sekundärimmunisierung mitMVA besser zu verstehen.Für die weitere Charakterisierung des Proteins Ovalbumin wurden Western Blot Analysen,7



ZusammenfassungImmunperoxidase-Färbungen, radioaktive Pulse-Chase-Assays und durh�usszytometrisheUntersuhungen durhgeführt.Ein ubiquitiniertes und der N-end-rule folgend degradierbares Ovalbumin (ubiOVA) zeigte,im Vergleih zu nativem, stabilem Ovalbumin (ova), eine gering verbesserte Proteindegra-dation in der Western blot Analyse sowie ebenso eine leiht e�zientere Antigenpräsenta-tion des ovalbuminspezi�shen Peptids SIINFEKL auf B16-F1 Zellen in der FACS Analy-se. Ein an die ubiquitinierte Signalsequenz der Tyrosinase (melanomspezi�shes Antigen)fusioniertes Ovalbumin (TO) sowie eines, welhes zusätzlih C-terminal die Transmem-brandomäne der Tyrosinase enthält (TOT), zeigten jedoh sowohl eine deutlih shnellereProteindegradation in den Immunperoxidase Färbungen als auh eine verbesserte Anti-genpräsentation des ovalbumin-spezi�shen Peptids SIINFEKL. Somit wurde Ovalbumindurh alle drei getesteten Modi�zierungen insgesamt shneller degradiert und SIINFEKL,insbesondere durh die TO- Modi�zierung, deutlih e�zienter auf der Zellober�ähe präsen-tiert.In in vivo Experimenten wurden CD8+ T-Zellantworten auf vektorspezi�she Peptidesowie das ovalbuminspezi�she Peptid SIINFEKL untersuht. Dabei wurden C57BL/6Mäuse mit den vershiedenen MVA-Konstrukten (MVA-ubiOVA, MVA-TO und MVA-TOT) geimpft und die spezi�shen CD8+ T-Zellantworten mit denen von Mäusen ver-glihen, in denen ein stabiles Ovalbumin (MVA-ova) nah MVA Immunisierung exprimiertwird. Alle Konstrukte riefen nah Primärimpfung eine shwähere ovalbuminspezi�sheCD8+ T-Zellantwort hervor als MVA-ova.Diese Ergebnisse zeigen, dass ein stabiles Antigen während der Primärimmunisierung mitMVA Vakzin vorteilhaft gegenüber shnell degradiertem Protein ist. Primärimmunisierungmit MVA-ova und Sekundärimmunisierung mit den modi�zierten rekombinanten Vakzinenriefen höhere CTL-Antworten hervor als eine Sekundärimmunisierung mit MVA-ova. Ins-besondere das MVA-TO als sekundäres Vakzin war in der Lage, deutlih höhere ovalbu-minspezi�she CD8+ T-Zellantworten hervorzurufen als MVA-ova. Somit zeigt sih hierbeiein Vorteil instabiler Antigene für die Sekundärimmunisierung mit MVA Vakzinen.Da es das Ziel ist, die Vakzinierung mit MVA durh die Induktion einer stärkeren Immun-antwort auf das entsprehende Antigen weiter zu verbessern, erbringt diese Arbeit rih-tungsweisende Ergebnisse hinsihtlih der optimalen Antigenform sowie deren e�zientererVerwendung in der Primär- oder Sekundärimmunisierung in MVA Vakzinen. Die hieringewonnenen Ergebnisse tragen so dazu bei, neue Rihtlinien für die Immunisierung mitMVA Vakzinen zu etablieren. Die in dieser Arbeit aufgeführten Modi�kationen eines Anti-gens können mit weiteren Impfstrategien, z.B. DNA Immunisierung oder B8R-knok outViren, in vivo getestet werden und so vielleiht in Zukunft, niht nur im Mausmodell,sondern auh im Menshen, zu einer stärkeren antigenspezi�shen Immunantwort nahImmunisierung mit MVA beitragen.
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SummarySummaryInfetious diseases like HIV, malaria and tuberulosis are ontinously spreading and stillpose a hallenge for sientists regarding therapeuti intervention and healing. Vaina-tion as a proven tool for ontrolling and even eradiating diseases omprises a promisingapproah to address disease ontrol either in a therapeutial or preventive setting. Thehighly attenuated and repliation-de�ient modi�ed vainia virus Ankara (MVA) therebyonstitutes one of the most promising viral vetors featuring a well established linialsafety pro�le and the ability to eliit a strong and long-lasting immune response.Genes enoding for antigens of intraellular pathogens but also tumor-assoiated antigens(TAAs) an be subloned in the viral vetor via transfer plasmids and then, by vai-nation, made aessible to the human immune system. In partiular, the eliitation ofspei� (CD8+) T-ells are of ritial relevane as they have the ability to spei�allytarget and �ght intraellular pathogens and tumor ells. The e�ient ativation of T-ellsthereby requires the presentation of antigeni peptides in a MHC lass I-restrited manneron professional antigen presenting ells, suh as dendriti ells (DCs).Dendriti ells an either present antigeni peptides derived from proteins synthesizedin the infeted DC itself (diret presentation) or from exogenously aquired antigen syn-thesized by other infeted ells (ross-presentation). For the aess of antigen to thesetwo di�erent antigen-presentation pathways metaboli stability of an antigen seems tobe of ritial relevane. Stable antigen is thought to be the optimal antigen formulationfor ross-presentation whereas rapidly degraded antigen should be superior in endogenouspresentation and, thereby, in diret priming. For the eliitation of a strong, long-lastingT-ellular immune response in immunization with MVA it is essential to enlighten the re-levane of eah antigen presentation pathway in primary and seondary immunization andto de�ne antigeni features for the optimal immunization strategy.In this study, ovalbumin was used as a model antigen. The ovalbumin protein shall betargeted for rapid intraellular proessing by distint modi�ations known to be assoi-ated with protein degradation. The aim of this study was to investigate the impat ofovalbumin modi�ations on ovalbumin stability, antigen presentation and immunogenii-ty in MVA immunization. Ovalbumin expression and stability was assessed by means ofWestern blot analysis, immunoperoxidase staining, radioative pulse hase assays and �owytometry.An ubiquitinated ovalbumin (ubiOVA) targeted for rapid proteasomal proessing as an N-end-rule substrate ould slightly redue the stability of ovalbumin as seen in Western blotanalysis and aused an inrease in presentation of ovalbumin-spei� peptide SIINFEKLafter infetion of B16-F1 ells when ompared to native ovalbumin (ova). When ovalbu-min was fused to the ubiquitinated signal sequene of tyrosinase (a melanoma-assoiatedantigen) (TO) and, in a seond onstrut, was C-terminally linked to its transmembranedomain (TOT), a signi�antly enhaned degradation of ovalbumin was seen in immunoper-oxidase staining. Espeially the TO- modi�ation of ovalbumin, however, was able to in-rease peptide presentation in DC2.4 ells as deteted by FACS analysis. Hene, all threetested modi�ations of ovalbumin led to an inreased instability of the protein with an9



Summaryimproved presentation of antigeni peptides.In in vivo experiments, vetor-spei� as well as ovalbumin-spei� CD8+ T-ell re-sponses were assessed. C57BL/6 mie were immunized with di�erent ovalbumin expressiononstruts (MVA-ubiOVA, MVA-TO and MVA-TOT) and spei� CD8+ T-ell responseswere ompared with those of MVA-ova immunized mie (stable ovalbumin was expressed).Ubiquitinated ovalbumin expression onstruts were able to eliit ovalbumin-spei� CD8+T-ell responses after priming whih were lower ompared to MVA-ova immunization.These results support the hypothesis that stable antigen is advantageous to rapidly degrad-able antigen during primary immunization with MVA. After primary immunization withMVA-ova and seondary immunization with ubiquitinated ovalbumin expression onstrutsstronger CTL responses were deteted ompared to a homologous prime/boost immuniza-tion with MVA-ova. This learly demonstrates the advantage of rapidly degradable antigenin seondary immunization with MVA.As it is of ritial relevane to further identify strategies to enhane antigen-spei� im-mune response in MVA immunization, this work ontributes to de�ne the optimal formof antigen and its need for appliation during prime or boost in MVA vaines. Hene,information gathered from this study aount for the establishment of new guidelines inMVA immunization strategies. Modi�ations of the target antigens used in this studymight further be evaluated with other immunization strategies and ould even be on-duive to indue a strong, long-lasting and antigen-spei� immune response after MVAimmunization in humans.
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1 Introdution1.1 MVA as a potent and safe new generation vaineFirst attempts to develop immunization strategies against infetious diseases like smallpoxstarted in the 10th or 11th entury in Central Asia. Intranasaly applied variola sabs wereused to immunize against smallpox, perhaps based on observations that prior smallpoxproteted against subsequent exposure [42, 109℄. The term `vaination`, however, wasintrodued in europe 1796 by Edward Jenner who disovered that owpox, a mild illnessin humans, indued protetion against smallpox. Sine then, immunization strategies andvaine development have made inredible progress. Finally, even eradiation of small-pox ould be announed in the twentieth entury [42℄. The World Health Organization`s(WHO) Expanded Programme on Immunization, starting in 1974, led to the availabilityof vaines against measles, polio, diphtheria, tetanus, pertussis and tuberulosis in almostall developing and industrial ountries. However, there are still many diseases reahingpandemi proportions representing a global developmental and publi health threat. Therising numbers of HIV infetion (sine the start of the epidemi 60 million people aroundthe world, more than 14,000 new infetions every day [159℄) as well as progredient spreadingof malaria infetion underline the indispensable and urgent need for new e�etive vainesagainst infetious diseases. Apart from infetious diseases, aner an be adressed by va-ination, too. Hene, as a major ause of death in industrialized and developing ountriesaner together with infetious diseases are in the spotlight of vaine researh.Induing ellular immune response is essential to target infetious diseasesWorldwide an estimated 10.9 million people die as a result of infetious and parasitidiseases per year. Among them human immunode�ieny virus (HIV) (2,6 mio. new infe-tions 2009 [160℄), tuberulosis (2,6 mio./2008 [160℄) and malaria (225 mio. ases in 2009[157℄) head the tables of morbidity and mortality [161℄. Sine the 1980`s, more than twentynew pathogens with outstanding importane have been identi�ed (e.g. Heliobater pylori,HIV, Clamydia pneumoniae, Hepatitis C Virus)[79℄.Some diseases like Aquired Immune De�ieny Syndrome (AIDS), malaria, tuberulosisand hroni hepatitis onfront researhers in vaine development with new hallenges.Historially most vaines against intraellular pathogens were whole live attenuated orinativated miroorganisms working by the eliitation of long-living plasma ells that pro-due antibodies to neutralize the toxin or to blok the spread of the infetious agent.Cellular immunity and the indution of a long-lasting memory immune response are ofkey importane for protetion against most intraellular pathogens suh as viruses, somebateria and many parasites [117, 43℄. In a vaine setting, the indution of potent and11



1 Introdutionspei� ytotoxi T-lymphoytes (CTL) whih have the ability to reognize and eliminateinfeted ells before new virions are produed might lead to rapid learane and preventionof linial manifestations. Therefore, new vehiles, immunization adjuvants and protoolsto inrease CTL responses to distint pathogens either in a therapeuti setting or as pro-phylati appliation are under investigation.Induing ellular immunity is essential to target human anerIn industrialized nations aner is one of the three leading auses of death and is likely tobeome the most ommon fatal disease in future [69℄. Approahes for tumor vainationdate bak to the 1890`s when the surgeon William B. Coley suessfully treated patientswith saroma using baterial toxins. In 1909, Paul Ehrlih immunized animals with tumorells on the premise that tumors our at a high frequeny in humans but are kept underontrol by the immune system [30℄.Therapeuti vaination against human aner requires the destrution of all malignantells without in�iting serious damage on the patient. The disovery that CTLs are a rit-ial mediator of tumor immunity onstitute the basis of urrent experimental approahesto aner immunotherapy. Tumor assoiated antigens (TAAs) whih are seletively orpreferentially expressed by transformed ells an be reognized by CTLs, making vainesbased on TAAs the ideal approah to T-ell mediated immunotherapy [69℄. Several inves-tigations aim to ombine the TAA with the appropriate route for delivering the antigen tothe immune system.The TAA an, for instane, be derived from antigens whih are stritly tumor-spei� andthe result of point mutations or gene rearrangements (e.g. aspase 8 expressed by squa-mous ell arinoma or ylin-dependent kinase 4 expressed by melanoma). They an beexpressed in partiular types of tissue (e.g tyrosinase expressed by melanoma), or they anbe derived from proteins enoded by viral onogenes like human papilloma virus type 16proteins E6 and E7 whih are expressed in ervial arinoma.Challenging requirements for a vetor vaineThere are, of ourse, many requirements for a vetor vaine developed for human use:(i) the ideal vehile should be safe and ause no severe side e�ets upon appliation(ii) it should enable the e�ient synthesis of antigen and presentation of peptides(iii) it should ideally ativate both, the ellular and the humoral immune response(iv) the appliation should lead to an e�etive protetion against the illness resultingfrom the exposure to live pathogen(v) as a pratial onsideration it should meet riteria that enable its fabriation.Many vaines have a good potential to eliit strong CTL responses. Attenuated virus andbateria (live attenuated vaines), repliation-ompetent and repliation-defetive reom-binant virus or bateria (live vetored vaines) and deoxyribonulei aid (DNA) vaines12



1 Introdution(see below). Eah of them has di�erent features (dose requirements, boosting strategies,adjuvant needs) as well as di�erent safety issues and a di�erent potential for being ham-pered by pre-existing immunity [116℄.Strategies for vaination against intraellular pathogensMultiple vaine onepts and vaination strategies were developed for immunizationagainst aner and intraellular mirobial pathogens assoiated with infetious diseases.Those of main interest inlude vaination with DNA plasmids, peptide-based vaines,vaines based on dendriti ells and vaination with reombinant viruses.The relatively reent observation on DNA as a delivery moiety for foreign gene produtshas revealed to be suessful in murine models. The DNA is tailored to enode for anantigen of interest and subsequently injeted in the musle to onfer systemi immunity.It was demonstrated to be able to eliit both arms of immunity, the ellular as well as thehumural, in rodents and non-human primates. One injeted, ells transfeted with DNApresent the antigen to T-ells through MHC lass I pathways.Notably, the administration within human systems ahieved little suess and strategies toimprove its poor immunogeniity like the use of adjuvants or di�erent vaination regimens(prime/boost modalities) are under investigation. [82℄Peptide-based vaines used for the eliitation of spei� T-ell responses have shown on-�iting results so far. Only in some seleted examples single epitopes administered witha variety of adjuvants have shown to be e�etive in animal models [126℄. In most ases,however, vaination with peptides showed limited therapeuti e�ay and under er-tain irumstanes vaination with peptides has even indued epitope-spei� tolerizationrather than ativation. The reasons for the limited suess in linial studies whih weremainly performed with melanoma-spei� peptides MART-1, gp100, MAGE-3.A1 or ty-rosinase in metastati melanoma patients are not yet well understood. Weak immunogenipeptides, vaination shedule, lak of CD4+ T-ell ativation, the host's immune ell dys-funtion or esape mehanisms of the tumor might all be possible explanations. [106℄Sine dendriti ells (DCs) play a entral role in the indution of antigen-spei� T-ellresponses, their use for ative immunotherapy is of onsiderable interest. The DC an bepulsed with tumor antigens ex vivo and subsequently be injeted subutaneously or evendiretly in the lymph nodes. A number of important developmental issues like the idealsoure and type of DC, the form of antigen and method of harging the DC, additionalmaturation signals and the route and timing of immunization are topial questions. Forinstane, several strategies have been performed to load the DC with tumor antigens inlud-ing peptides, proteins, tumor ell lysates or tumor-derived RNA. Other strategies inludeDCs that were transfeted with viral vetors expressing TAAs or the fusion of DCs withwhole tumor ells. A number of studies in animal models have shown that DCs exposedto TAAs in vitro and administered to the animal an indue protetion against tumorgrowth and onfer CTL responses [87, 22℄. Clinial responses suh as stability of diseaseand tumor regression have been reported in some patients, partiularly with melanoma,13



1 Introdutionmyeloma and prostate aner but have always been low.Caner vaination strategies also inlude tumor ell based vaines. The patient's au-tologous tumor ells are genetially modi�ed to express ytokine genes or o-stimulatorymoleules in order to enhane immunogeniity to the tumor. One important ytokine isthe granuloyte marophage olony-stimulating fator (GM-CSF) whih is known to on-tribute to maturation of DCs and thus to enhane antigen presentation in vivo. This ratherlabour-intensive, slow and logistially di�ult vaination strategy has already shown somesuess in phase I/II linial trials in humans for vaination against melanoma, renal ar-inoma and prostate aner. [30℄However, some of the most important reent tools to indue ellular immunity againstinfetious diseases or aner are reombinant viruses. Strategies have been designed to useviruses as immunization vehiles to eliit antigen-spei� immune responses. In these ap-proahes genes enoding for a target antigen are inserted into a viral vetor. These targetgenes depending on the desired immunity an either be TAAs or antigens harateristiallyexpressed by intraellular pathogens, e.g. Gag, Env, Pol and the aessory protein Nef inHIV [48℄.The two urrently most popular repliation-defetive reombinant viral vetors are modi-�ed vainia virus Ankara (MVA) and the adenovirus 5 vetor (Ad5). Adenoviral vetorsare limited to relatively short vaine inserts (≤5 kb), nevertheless �rst studies in the1980`s using reombinant adenoviruses that were performed against measles or HIV [2, 25℄and later against malaria [119℄ and herpes simplex virus (HSV) [90℄ showed that they aree�ient in expressing reombinant produts and revealed them as powerful tools for in-duing ellular immunity.Viral vetors developed with the aim to be used in humans must have an extreme safetypro�le. This beomes even more important when they are supposed to be used in patientswith impaired immune defense as a onsequene of their disease or immunosuppressivetreatment, e.g. aner or HIV patients. The most promising andidates are highly attenu-ated or non-repliative viruses obtained either by serial passages in ell ulture or genetimanipulation.Modi�ed vainia virus Ankara (MVA)Live repliation-ompetent vainia virus (VV) whih had been suessfully used for theeradiation of smallpox has beome a omprehensively investigated objet of vaine re-searh. VV is a member of the Orthopoxvirus genus of the Poxviridae and possesses alarge double-stranded DNA genome of approximately 200 kb. Many genes that ontributeto virus repliation are enoded by the entral region of the genome, among them 90 genesare onserved in all sequened poxviruses. These genes, whih are not essential for virusrepliation but a�et virus virulene and host range, are loated towards eah end. [98℄Under seletive pressure viruses have developed mehanisms of evading or impeding hostimmune responses. Immune evasion genes, for example, an diretly target host re-14



1 Introdutionsponses based on ytokine and hemokine funtion. Their produts inlude homologues ofinterleukin-1β and α/β-interferon reeptors, omplement ontrol proteins and serine pro-tease inhibitors. The B8R gene, for example, enodes for a sereted protein with sequenesimilarity to the extraellular domain of the interferon-γ reeptor. Host interferon-γ bindsto the viral reeptor homologue instead of the ell surfae reeptors and leads to neutral-ization of antiviral ativities of interferon in the host`s immune response. Nevertheless,the use of VV as reombinant vaine against infetious diseases or aner has been highlyattrative and has already been evaluated in multiple linial trials [74, 85, 9, 105, 12℄.Albeit, its imperfet safety pro�le is a onern for general appliation. Severe side e�etsouring during immunization with vainia viral vetors prompted the searh for other,more attenuated and repliation de�ient viral vetors. This issue was addressed by Mayret al. who developed the attenuated modi�ed vainia virus Ankara (MVA) [89℄. MVAis an arti�ial laboratory virus �rst generated in 1958. The Dermovainia virus strainhorioallantois vainia virus Ankara (CVA) was passaged over 570 times in primary ellulture until it su�ered six major deletions of DNA inluding at least two host range genes[140℄. The resulting MVA strain lost its broad ellular host range and thus the abilityto produtively grow in many ells of mammalian origin (inluding primary human ells).Only on primary hiken embryo �broblasts (CEF) and baby hamster kidney ells (BHK)ells the virus strain is able to e�iently grow and repliate [34℄.MVA whih is used in this study is one of the most promising live viral vetors. Itmeets several riteria for an ideal vetor system to target protein synthesis and vainedevelopment(i) it has a large paking apaity for reombinant DNA(ii) viral gene expression, early as well as late, are unimpaired and highly e�ient[140℄(iii) there is no genomi integration or persistene in the host, re�eting its high safetypro�le(iv) it shows high immunogeniity as vaine, induing ellular as well as humoralimmune response(v) the generation of the vetor and vaine is easy to perform. [36℄MVA has already been evaluated in many studies. It has been found to be immunogeniand protetive when used as a andidate reombinant vaine in animal models for vi-ral or parasite infetion [141, 62, 38, 125℄ or in a mouse-tumor ell hallenge model [20℄.Furthermore, in reent years there have been ongoing trials investigating its potentialimmunogeniity and safety as antigen delivery system in humans for vaination againstaner [57, 118, 94, 3℄ or infetious disease [28, 37, 108, 51, 15℄.Pre-existing immunity to MVA or VV, however, might a�et immunogeniity of thetarget antigen delivered by an MVA vetor vaine within the sope of antivetor immunity[36℄. To address this issue several methods have been established. The appliation of DNAfor priming before MVA boost immunization e�iently irumvents anti-vetor immunity15



1 Introdution

Figure 1.1: Abortive life yle of repliation-de�ient MVA in non-permissive mammalian ells; modi�edfrom [97℄and has already been evaluated in linial studies, e.g. with a pre-erythroyti malariaantigen (TRAP) [162, 91℄. In addition, the ombination of di�erent viral vetors, e. g.in�uenza [46℄, avipox [63, 5℄, Semliki Forest [55℄ or vesiular stomatitis virus [114℄ but alsoof non-viral vetors suh as salmonella-based vaines [40℄ or protein vaines [39℄ in theombination with MVA expressing the same antigen are further approahes to enhaneantigen-spei� immune response.1.2 Cellular immune response as a ritial mediator to target intraellularpathogensAs a part of the adaptive immune response T-ells play a ruial role in defense anddestrution of intraellular pathogens like parasites, baterial pathogens and all viruseswhih repliate inside ells where they an not be deteted by antibodies.T-ells that have not yet enountered their antigen are known as naive T-ells. These naiveT-ells reirulate between the bloodstreem and peripheral lymphoid tissue until they areativated into armed e�etor T-ells by diret interation with ells presenting their spei�antigen. The most important antigen-presenting ell is the highly speialized DC whosemain funtion is to ingest and present antigen. DCs, marophages and B-ells are knownas professional antigen-presenting ells (pAPCs).One the DCs have enountered their antigen they migrate from the site of infetion to thedraining lymph nodes where they present the ingested and proessed antigen to T-ells.The ativation of CD8+ T-ellsPathogens one invaded in the host an be reognized through speialized surfae reeptorson ells of the innate immune system like marophages and DCs. These surfae reeptors,also known as pattern-reognition reeptors, are ativated by a distint set of moleular
16



1 Introdutionpatterns harateristi for pathogeni miroorganisms. Their ativation an either stimu-late phagoytosis diretly, by opsonization or it might indue the release of in�ammatorymediators suh as interferon(IFN)-α/β, tumor nerosis fator(TNF) and interleukin(IL)-2by resident ells leading to further ativation of innate immune responses and initiation ofadaptive immunity.Upon ativation, APCs gain an inreased apaity to migrate to lymphoid organs wherethey potentially ativate naive T-ells. The ativation of naive T-ells requires two signals.One signal funtions through the antigen-spei� T-ell reeptor omplex and the othersignal is provided by the APC by means of ostimulation. Costimulation desribes theinteration between speialized moleules expressed on the surfae of the T-ell and theirounterparts on the APC. A very well de�ned ostimulatory pathway is the interationbetween luster of di�erentiation(CD)28 expressed on the T-ell and B7-1 or B7-2 on theAPC. Their interation leads to enhaned IL-2 prodution. Costimulation an result inenhaned survival and inreased proliferation but might also a�et the quality of resultingT-ell response.Under ertain onditions, depending on the amount and type of pathogen, APCs do alsorequire signals from CD4+ T-ells to 'help' ativating CD8+ T-ell response. This helpis provided by CD40L expressed on CD4+ T-ells interating with CD40 on the APCwhih stimulates the latter to enhane expression of ostimulatory ligands and seretionof ytokines as IL-12. In partiular, both the CD4+ T-ell and the CD8+ T-ell need toreognize antigen on the same APC. Nevertheless, CD4+ T-ells may also diretly ati-vate CTLs by membrane bound ligands or ytokines. One ativated, the T-ell responseundergoes three di�erent and harateristi phases. After priming T-ells proliferate anddi�erentiate into e�etor ells with ytotoxi ativity expressing high levels of IFN-γ. Theseond phase omprises the ontration phase wherat antigen-spei� T-ells derease to5-10% of the initial peak response. During the last phase the remaining T-ell populationforms the memory T-ell pool whih stays present for a longer period of time and anmediate long-term protetion. [123℄The main antigen-presenting pathwaysIntraellular pathogens like viruses an take over the ell's biosyntheti mehanisms toprodue their own proteins. These virus enoded proteins are synthesized in the ytosolwhere they an be degraded into peptide-fragments by the major proteolyti mahinery,the proteasome (see setion 1.3). Released peptides are transported to the endoplasmiretiulum (ER) via the transporters assoiated with antigen proessing -1 and -2 (TAP)where they are loaded onto major histoompatibility omplex (MHC) lass I moleules.The exat length of bound peptides is determined by the on�guration of the antigen bind-ing groove in the partiular lass I moleules. Kb moleules, for instane, bind peptidesof eight residues whereas Db binds nine aminoaids [52℄. These peptides that bind withhigh a�nity an stabilize the MHC omplex whih then leaves the ER and tra�ks to theell surfae to display the assoiated peptide to T-lymphoytes. CD8+ T-ells reognizepeptides that are presented in the ontext of MHC lass I moleules whih are present17



1 Introdutionon virtually all nuleated ells. Upon ativation these ells aim to destroy infeted ellsinluding the residing pathogens by indution of apoptosis through ligand-indued deathreeptor triggering or via the release of perforins and granzymes.

Figure 1.2: Shemati map of ubiquitin-dependent antigen degradation and peptide presentation afterinfetion with rMVA.Extraellular pathogens, however, like bateria and their toxi produts are internalizedby phagoytosis, endoytosis or maropinoytosis into intraellular vesiles of ells. Pro-teins of these pathogens are degraded into peptides by proteases like Cathepsin S or Lwhih are ativated at low aidi pH. Having entered the endosomal pathway these pep-tides �nally bind to a di�erent lass of MHC moleules, the MHC lass II moleules, whihare only expressed on pAPCs. The MHC-peptide omplex is transported to the ell surfaewhere the peptide an now be reognized by T helper ells (CD4+).CD4+ T-ells are speialized in providing supporting signals to other ells like marophages,B-ells or CD8+ T-ells via ytokine seretion or through diret ell-ell interation.[123, 69℄Some pathogens like myobateria, the triggering agent of tuberulosis, or the protozoanparasite Leishmania, however, an invade antigen-presenting ells and �ourish inside vesi-ular ompartments where their proteins are not available for proteasomal degradation.Their pathogeni antigens are also presented through the endosomal pathway as desribedabove.
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1 IntrodutionCross-presentation as an additional pathway to present MHC lass I bound peptidesBone marrow derived pAPCs possess a remarkable apaity to aquire and present antigen.They an internalize antigens from their extraellular environment and present them asMHC lass I bound peptides to CTLs. This proess has been termed 'ross-presentation'with the respetive in vivo ativation of T-ells referred to as 'ross-priming'. Sine thedisovery through Bevan et al. in the late 1970`s [16℄ many studies have foussed onhow the ability of pAPCs to present through both, the endogenous and the exogenouspathway, a�ets ativation of CD8+ T-ells. That ross-presentation is atually e�ientand important for priming CTLs has been shown for a subset of antigens [26℄, however, itsin vivo relevane is still a point for ontroversial disussion [169℄.

Figure 1.3: Shemati map of diret (A) and ross-presentation (B) pathways. [61℄The prinipal ells whih were found to be apable for ross-presenting antigens in vitrowere DCs and marophages, although, under some irumstanes, various other ells likeB-ells [59, 145℄, neutrophils [111, 149℄ or endothelial ells [11℄ also have this apaity. In-reasing evidene exists that DCs are the key ells needed to ross-prime CD8+ T-ells invivo [132℄. T-ells require their antigen from tissue derived DCs whih transport the anti-gen to the draining lymph nodes and then transfer it to CD8α+ DCs for ross-presentation.Many forms of antigen, whole protein, heat shok protein (HSP)-peptide omplexes andpeptides an be ross-presented in vitro or when injeted in vivo [132℄. However, the formthat is atually ross-presented under in vivo onditions is unknown. Albeit, many reentstudies support the theory of whole proteins being the main soure for ross-presentation[131℄. In partiular, long-lived forms of protein are supposed to be ross-presented muhbetter than short-lived forms [155, 44℄.The pathways by whih ross-presentation takes plae have been of onsiderable interest asthey might help to determine the ross-presented form of antigen. One major mehanism istermed the 'phagosome-to-ytosol pathway' in whih the antigen is internalized into phago-somes and transported to the ytosol where it is released into the lassial endogenous pre-19



1 Introdutionsentation pathway. Another pathway onstitutes the 'vauolar pathway'. Here, peptidesare generated within the lassial MHC lass II presentation pathway, proteasome- andTAP- independent but are instead loaded onto MHC lass I moleules. A third pathwaythat might ontribute to ross-presentation is the 'gap-juntion pathway' by whih APCsaquire peptide fragments generated by other ells through gap-juntions whih are thentransported via TAP to the ER. Some soluble proteins were found to be internalized byendosomes and then transported bak to the ytosol for degradation by the `ER-assoiateddegradation` (ERAD) system. This pathway has been termed the 'endosome-to-ER path-way' but its importane is not yet learly eluidated. [132℄Cross-presentation also represents a mehanism that ould ontribute to evolutionary �t-ness. By virtue, (i) some viruses may have evolved to avoid infeting APCs in order toevade immune surveillane, (ii) ross-presentation would enable the surveillane of tumorsand (iii) is important for generating immunity to viruses that have restrited tissue-tropism[134℄ and (iv) it would serve as a mehanism for tolerizing CTLs to self antigens not syn-thesized by pAPCs (ross-tolerane). [26℄1.3 Inreasing epitope expression ontributes to improved vaine e�ayCellular or viral proteins are sythesized in ellular ribosomes loated in the ytosol. Fromthis newly synthesized protein fration about 40% are destroyed shortly after synthesisproviding a pool of peptides that an potentially be presented to CTLs in a MHC lass Irestrited manner. Presumably, newly synthesized proteins are not the only soure for anti-geni peptides. An additional soure for antigeni peptides might be `defetive ribosomalproduts`(DRiPs) whih mainly onsist of premature termination produts and misfoldedfull-length forms that are direted to degradation by ytosoli proteases and are produedas a byprodut of normal protein synthesis [164℄.In euaryoti ells an energy dependent protease, the proteasome, is the prinipal meh-anism that aounts for degradation of the majority of ellular short-lived proteins. Theproteasome plays an essential role in generation of peptides from intraellular antigenswhih are presented to T-ells. Its major funtion is the seletive and ATP-dependentdegradation of ytosoli, nulear and membrane bound proteins as well as the regulationof protein destrution in the ell. [77℄Its proteolytially ative sites are loated in a ylindrial enzymati hamber, the 20S ore,whih has a 19S regulator omplex at either end. This omplex of one 20S and two 19Sunits forms the 26S proteasome.The two 19S regulatory partiles have two multi-subunit omponents, the 'base' and the'lid'. The base, whih binds to the 20S ore, mainly onsists of ATPases whih ontribute
20



1 Introdution

Figure 1.4: The proteasome [29℄

to the reognition of potential degradation sig-nals like polyubiquitin hains and help to unfoldsubstrates and hannel them into the ore. Thelid, however, ontains 10-12 distint proteins eahpresent in equal numbers whose roles are less wellunderstood [65℄. The 20S ore is omposed of fourheptameri rings with the two outer rings onsistingof seven homologous α-subunits (α1-α7) that on-trol the aess to the atalyti hamber and interatwith regulatory fators. The two inner rings on-tain the β-subunits whih harbour the atalytiallyative-site threonines in the β1, β2 and β5 subunits.Eah of the three β-subunits has a di�erent pref-erene for leaving after aidi ('peptidyl glutamylpeptide hydrolyzing ativity' or 'aspase-like'), ba-si ('trypsin-like') or hydrophobi ('hymotrypsin-like') residues. [76℄In partiular, the proteasome generates peptides that range from two amino aids to atmost 30 residues of whih only about 30% are eight to nine residues or longer and thusan potentially serve as preursors for antigeni peptides [75℄. Goldberg et al. stated, theproteasome must mainly be responsible for the removal of the C-terminal �anking residuesof a peptide so that many generated peptides are still N-terminally extended and need tobe trimmed by aminopeptidases in the ytosol or ER [52℄.The degraded protein fragments then enter the MHC lass I presentation pathway. Pep-tides are transported to the ER via the Tap1/Tap2 heterodimer where they assoiate withMHC lass I moleules. The resulting omplexes are transported to the ell surfae wherethey an be reognized by CD8+ T-ells.The quantity of MHC lass I/peptide omplexes presented to CD8+ T-ells is suggestedto be one of the most ritial fators regulating the strength of CTL response. APCs ex-pressing more MHC lass I moleules assoiated with the appropriate peptide potentiallyyield a more e�etive and vigorous CTL response to the relevant antigen [144, 54, 96℄.Several lines of evidene have suggested that by targeting vaine antigens for rapid in-traellular degradation within the MHC lass I presentation pathway, the more e�ientdegradation in the ytosol will yield inreased amounts of peptide substrates available forpresentation to ytotoxi T-ells [144, 4℄.However, as explained above, the metaboli stability has been de�ned as one of the mostritial fators for the availability and aess of antigen in either of the two antigen-presenting pathways, diret and ross-presentation. Thus, for e�ient priming of CTLsfollowing immunization with MVA, target antigens require distint features to be presentedoptimally by a partiular pathway. But still very little is known about the ontributionof the di�erent antigen presentation pathways in immunization with MVA. Understand-ing whih antigen-presenting pathways govern the indution of CTLs during priming and21



1 Introdutionboosting with MVA would enable the seletion of e�ient antigen formulations and thuswould provide aess to improved rational vaine design [44℄.As with MVA it is generally possible to stimulate CTLs through diret as well as throughross-priming. It has been shown that MVA is apable of infeting human and mousedendriti ells leading to an e�ient expression of viral and reombinant antigens [72, 44℄.Late antigens, however, an not be synthesized in DCs and diret presentation to CTLsis abrogated due to an early blok in viral life yle [72, 24℄. Nevertheless, MVA anindue CTLs reognizing late viral antigens indiating that these antigens might be ross-presented [32, 35℄. Furthermore, mie immunized with TAP-de�ient RMA-S-HHD ellsinfeted with rMVA, yielded T-ell responses omparable to those indued be live vaineswith regard to size and immunodominane hierarhy of CTLs spei� for viral and reom-binant determinants, indiating that ross-presentation alone is su�ient to eliit strongCTL responses to MVA vaines [44℄. Consequently, ross-presentation is assumed to playa key role in the proess of priming with MVA.For seondary immunization, however, diret presentation is suggested to be of ritialrelevane. It was shown that the expansion of virus-spei� CTLs in boosting is regulatedby T-ell ross-ompetition favoring T-ells that are able to rapidly detet infeted ells.Hene, the outome of T-ell ompetition was heavily in�uened by the timing of antigenpresentation with peptides rapidly presented during viral life yle advantageous to latepeptide presentation [73℄.In the present study, rMVA expressing di�erently modi�ed ovalbumin gene produtswere onstruted (Fig. 1.6 B II, C II, C III). These modi�ations shall target the modelprotein ovalbumin for rapid intraellular proessing by the proteasome making use of dif-ferent strategies to enhane the protein`s turn-over rate (setion 1.4).Based on �ndings by Drexler et al. (unpublished) that an ovalbumin protein stably linkedto ubiquitin (Fig. 1.6 B I) showed rather disappointing results regarding protein degrada-tion and antigen presentation, an N-end rule targeted ubiquitin-ovalbumin fusion proteinwas onstruted in this study (Fig. 1.6 B II). Within this onstrut, ovalbumin was em-ployed as a vaine antigen and a reombinant MVA vetor was onstruted that expressedan ubiquitinated ovalbumin protein under the ontrol of the VACV natural early/late pro-motor P7.5 (MVA-P7.5-ubG76/ovaR1). The antigen shall be targeted for rapid proteasomalproessing by modi�ation of the N-terminal amino aid methionine (M) in ovalbumin toarginine (R) (ovalbumin R1) and N-terminal fusion to the C-terminal amino aid glyineof ubiquitin (ubiquitinG76) aording to the N-end-rule (Fig. 1.5) [10, 151℄.
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1 Introdution

Figure 1.5: Shemati map of synthesis and degradation of ovalbumin following the N-end rule after in-fetion of the ell with MVA-ubiOVA. After synthesis, the ubiquitin-ovalbumin fusion proteinis split between the C-terminal amino aid glyine (G) of ubiquitin and the N-terminal aminoaid arginine (R) of ovalbumin by ytosoli proteases. The primary destabilizing amino aidarginine at the N-terminal end of ovalbumin triggers polyubiquitination of lysine (K) residuesin ovalbumin. These multi-ubiquitin hains target ovalbumin to the proteasome where it isdegraded into peptide fragments whih are then transported to the ER via the Tap1/Tap2heterodimer. Loaded on MHC lass I moleules peptides are �nally presented to CTLs onthe ell`s surfae.The seond part of in this study is based on �ndings that deubiquitination of an ubiqui-tin moiety is ompletely inhibited if the C-terminal glyine 76 of ubiquitin is mutated intoalanine or valine in Saharomyes erevisiae [18℄ and remarkably, when fused to ÿ-Galsuh as UbV 76-V-ÿgal, the protein is rapidly degraded within the ubiquitin fusion degra-dation (UFD)-pathway [70℄.In our laboratory, the instability of a melanoma-spei� antigen, tyrosinase, ould markedlybe inreased by stable C-terminal fusion of ubiquitin (ubiquitinA76) to tyrosinase (tyrosi-naseM1) resulting in a ubiquitinA76-tyrosinase fusion protein (Fig. 1.6 C I) [44℄. TheN-terminal region of this onstrut inluding the nonremovable ubiquitin moiety fused tothe signal sequene of tyrosinase was suggested to onstitute a general degradation signalappliable to other proteins suh as ovalbumin. Hene, a reombinant MVA was on-struted expressing the ubiquitinA76-tyrosinase (only signal sequene)-ovalbumin fusiononstrut (Fig. 1.6 C II).A third onstrut generated in this study and expressed by MVA was designed analogous tothe latter but additionally had the transmembrane domain of tyrosinase at its C-terminalend given the hypothesis that expanded targeting to ellular ompartments like the ERmight further enhane MHC lass I restrited peptide presentation to CTLs (Fig. 1.6 CIII).
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1 Introdution

Figure 1.6: Shemati diagram of gene produts expressed by rMVAs with regard to this work. TheN-terminal amino aid omponents as well as the in frame transitions from ubiquitin toovalbumin, tyrosinase or the tyrosinase signal peptide domain (Tyr_Sig) are indiated.1.4 Diverse strategies to inrease protein destrutionCellular proteins in the ell are turned over at markedly di�erent rates. The amount ofintraellular protein degradation is a funtion of the ell's physiologial state, ontinuouslyregulating the elimination of abnormal proteins, the maintenane of amino aid pools aswell as the status of hormones, antigens and other e�etors. Thus, metaboli stability orinstability of proteins plays a entral role in ellular mehanisms and life. The degradationis ontrolled di�erentially for individual proteins. Many pathways as well as enzymesontribute to the degradation of proteins. Among them, the ubiquitin-proteasome pathwayhas an indispensable role in protein degradation. The harateristis and signs, whihmight be spei� sequenes within a protein substrate, that in�uene the protein's rate ofdestrution and lead to its degradation are being eluidated, however, are not yet learlyde�ned.By geneti manipulation, for instane replaement or addition of amino aid sequenesrepresenting 'degradation signals', it is possible to tag proteins to di�erent degradationpathways and thereby enhane the rate of protein destrution.Targeting proteins for rapid intraellular proessing by the ubiquitin-proteasomepathwayThe seletive degradation of many short-lived or misfolded ellular proteins is arriedout by the ubiquitin-proteasome pathway. Within this pathway, proteins destined for24



1 Introdutiondegradation are ovalently onjugated to a 76-amino aid residue protein termed ubiquitin.Ubiquitin-mediated protein degradation plays an important role in numerous basi biologi-al proesses inluding the seletive and programmed degradation of ell-yle regulatoryproteins, tumor suppressors, protoonogenes and omponents of the signal transdutionsystem. Furthermore, it is involved in transriptional regulation, reeptor down-regulation,endoytosis as well as in development and apoptosis.The onjugation of an ubiquitin moiety to a protein substrate requires the sequential ationof three di�erent enzymes: E1, E2 and E3. In the �rst step, ubiquitin is ativated in anATP dependent proess by binding to a ysteine residue of the ativating enzyme E1,forming an ubiquitin adenylate. The ativated ubiquitin is then transferred to an ativesite ysteine residue of a ubiquitin-arrier protein, E2. Finally, the ubiquitin protein ligaseE3 atalizes the onjugation of the C-terminus of ubiquitin to an ǫ-amino group of theprotein's lysine residues leading to an amide isopeptide linkage (Fig. 1.7).
Figure 1.7: The proess of ubiquitination [95℄.This ubiquitination leads to the formation of a polyubiquitin hain in whih the C-terminus of eah ubiquitin is linked to a lysine residue (most ommonly Lys48) of theprevious ubiquitin moiety. Consisting of more than four ubiquitin moleules, the polyubi-quitin hain is bound with high a�nity from subunits of the 19S regulatory omplex ofthe 26S proteasome. This assoiation tags the protein ligated to the polyubiquitin haininto the ore of the proteasome where it beomes degraded into peptide fragments in anATP-dependent proess. [60, 150℄Among signals inherent in primary protein struture whih are responsible for proteinubiquitination and thus targeting for degradation, the best haraterized is the N-end-rulesystem.The N-end rule desribes the relation between the half-life of a protein and its N-terminalresidue.
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1 Introdution

Figure 1.8: In�uene of the N-terminal residue of ÿ-gal on the pro-tein`s half-life in S. erevisiae, mod-i�ed from [151℄.

Bahmair et al. found strikingly di�erent half-lives of ÿ-Galatosidase proteins in vivo depending on the nature ofthe amino aid at the N-terminus (Fig. 1.8) [10℄. Hene,some amino aids onfer inreased half-life times to pro-teins when expressed at their N-terminus. Ferber andChiehanover (1987) showed that for ubiquitin-dependentdegradation of ertain N-end rule substrates, the onju-gation of arginine to their N-terminus is required, repre-senting a primary destabilizing residue [151℄. Spei� ly-sine residues within the protein serve as the site for multi-ubiquitin hain attahment whih is the required ompo-nent for tagging the protein into the proteasomal ore.The destabilizing N-terminal amino aid and a spei� in-ternal lysine residue represent the N-degron whih are thetwo ritial omponents of the N-end rule [151℄.Alternative proteasome-dependent strategies in targeting proteins for rapidintraellular proessingRealini et al. proposed that spei� strethes of alternating lysine (K) and glutamine (E)amino aids within a protein might promote expression of nearby sequenes on MHC lassI moleules [115℄. These strethes were termed 'KEKE motifs' and were de�ned as greaterthan 12 amino aids in length, devoid of W, Y, F or P, more than 60% K and E/D andlaking �ve positive or negatively harged residues in a row.Realini et al. based their hypothesis on the observation that the peptide SFFPEITHI,whih originates from JAK 1 kinase and is found just four residues downstream from astrong 'KEKE motif', is presented 100 times more e�iently (10.000 opies per ell) thanmost other peptides presented on MHC lass I moleules (10 to 100 opies per ell) [56℄.'KEKE motifs' are suggested to target proteins to the proteasome through their abilityto promote the assoiation of proteins. Several proteins within the MHC lass I presen-tation pathway ontain 'KEKE motifs'. The proteasomal subunit C9, �ve subunits of theregulatory omplex of the 26S proteasome as well as haperonins hsp90 and hsp70, allthose o�ering an optimal point of attak for KEKE mediated protein assoiation [53℄. Inpartiular, integrating 'KEKE motifs' into proteins determined for e�ient antigen pre-sentation might provide an important possibility to target proteins for rapid proteasomaldegradation.Most of the proteins targeted for proteasomal degradation are marked by polyubiqui-tinylation. Some exeptions, however, are represented by a selet group of labile pro-teins inluding ornithine dearboxylase (ODC), p21/Cip1, TCRα, IκBα, -Jun, almod-ulin and thymidylate synthase [65℄. Among them, ODC o�ers the best understood aseof ubiquitin-independent proteasomal degradation. ODC atalyzes the �rst step in thepolyamine biosyntheti pathway providing the need for very high regulation as polyamines26



1 Introdutionare essential and ubiquitous in living ells but beome toxi if present at exessive levels.In ase of their aumulation, the prodution of a protein termed antizyme will be en-haned. Antizyme assoiates with ODC monomers and thereby prevents the assoiationof two ODC moleules whih are only enzymatially ative as homodimers. Furthermore,it enhanes the interation of ODC with the proteasome leading to its proessing and in-ativation. Upon antizyme binding, ODC alters its onformation, exposing a C-terminalsegment enompassing amino aids 423-461, whih together with antizyme provides the26S proteasome reognition signal [71, 80℄. The attahment of these residues to other sta-ble proteins as well as the attahment of whole ODC, however, an ause their instability[81, 86℄.Proteasome independent protein degradationEven though it is now broadly aepted that the proteasome is responsible for the genera-tion of the majority of MHC lass I ligands, there are many determinants whose generationfrom endogenous proteins is resistant to the e�et of proteasome inhibition [7, 23, 84, 152℄.In one ase proteasome inhibitors do even enhane the generation of antigeni peptides [7℄.Despite the fat that proteasome inhibitors indue stress proteins whih might in�ueneantigen presentation, and that a subset of proteasomes or ativities present in proteasomesmight be resistent to proteasome inhibitors, these results may indiate the presene ofother ellular omponents that an ompensate for the loss of proteasomal ativity andmay ontribute to the pool of antigeni peptides. Furthermore, it was reported that pro-teasome inhibitors ould ompletely abrogate the degradation of a protein (Ub-Arg-NP)by the proteasome without a�eting protein-spei� peptide generation [7℄.One alternative protease for the generation of antigeni peptides might be provided by thetripeptidyl peptidase II. It was found that ells whih adapted to growth in the preseneof proteasome inhibitor NLVS (4-hxdroxy-5-iodo-3-nitrophenylaetyl-leu-leu-leuinal-vinylsulfone) laked funtional proteasomes, but instead showed an inreased amount of TPPII [49℄ and were sensitive to the TPP II inhibitor AAF-CMK [153℄.1.5 Hen egg white ovalbumin- a model target proteinOvalbumin is a glyoprotein with a moleular mass of 45 kDa omposed of 386 amino aids.Physiologially it is found as the major protein in the 'white' of avian eggs representingup to 60-65% of the proteins (besides ovomuoid (protease inhibitor), ovotransferrin (iron-binding, bateriostati) and lysozyme (bateriide)) [67℄. Sine ovalbumin belongs to theserpin superfamily it has sequene similarities with many other proteins [67℄. The serpinfamily onsists of more than 300 homologous proteins with diverse funtions, inluding themajor serine protease inhibitors of human plasma whih ontrol enzymes of the oagulation,�brinolyti, omplement and kinin asades as well as some proteins without any knowninhibitory properties like ovalbumin [68℄. One plausible fator whih might ontribute tothe lak of inhibitory ativity of ovalbumin is that usually serpins undergo a dramationformational hange on interation with an attaking protease that ovalbumin is not27



1 Introdutionable to go through [68℄. Nevertheless, a putative reative enter an be determined inovalbumin at residues 353-354 (Ala-Ser). With these residues inhibitory serpins tend toreat with proteases as they mimi a good substrate and lead to leavage with a subsequentonformational hange (loop insertion) [68℄.

Figure 1.9: Moleular struture ofovalbumin.

The amino-aid sequene of ovalbumin was deduedfrom 1979 to 1981 [92, 100, 156℄ and revealed sixysteines with a single disul�de bond between Cys74and Cys121. Although it is a seretory protein, itsaminoterminus is aetylated and does not have a N-terminal leader sequene. Between residues 21 and47 there was found an internal hydrophobi signal se-quene whih might be involved in transmembrane lo-ation [142℄. For posttranslational modi�ations, it hastwo potential glyosylation sites at Asn293 and Asn317reognized by glyosyltransferases and two phophory-lation sites at serines 69 and 345.Ovalbumin has been under sienti� investigation sine the late 19th entury and wasone of the �rst proteins to be isolated in purity. Its ready availability in large quantitieshas led to its wide-spread use as a standard preparation in studies of the struture andproperties of proteins. Furthermore, it is under urrent investigation as an experimentalmodel of allergy. However, still very little is known about its physiologial funtion apartfrom its posssible role in transport and storage of metal ions [143℄ or the disovery thatit might at as an amino-aid store for the growing embryo in egg-yolk [122℄. There areertainly speulations that its serpin framework may have regulatory funtions yet to bedisovered.Sine its �rst isolation in the late 19th entury, ovalbumin has been haraterized in manystudies. Soluble ovalbumin protein an be degraded into peptide fragments by the 20S pro-teasome [31℄ as well as the 26S proteasome [21℄ in the ytosol. In degrading ovalbumin the26S proteasome makes 51 uts [75℄ delivering one peptide, ovalbumin257−264, termed SIIN-FEKL, whih is presented on H-2Kb moleules on human and mouse ell lines [41℄. However,only about 6% of degraded ovalbumin yield either a SIINFEKL or a SIINFEKL-ontainingpeptide. Many of the peptides generated are N-terminally extended versions, aountingwithin the total yield of peptides for two or three fold more than SIINFEKL itself [52℄.Those N-extended preursor-SIINFEKL peptides are �nally trimmed by aminopeptidasesin the ytosol or ER. One of suh enzymes was identi�ed as LAP (leuine aminopeptidase)[14℄ , a metalloprotease with broad substrate spei�ty and wide tissue distribution [52℄.The generated peptide SIINFEKL is presented to CD8+ T-ells via the lass I antigen-presenting pathway [121℄. This partiular peptide-MHC lass I omplex an diretly bedeteted by a highly spei� antibody, 25-D1.16 [110℄, whih allows quantitation of TCRligands on individual ells. Furthermore, polylonal as well as monolonal antibodies di-reted against spei� domains of the protein exist.As for dedution, ovalbumin onstitutes a stable protein that an be degraded within the28



1 Introdutionubiquitin-proteasome pathway and is a potent and immunogeni intraellular antigen forthe stimulation of ytotoxi T-ells.
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1 Introdution1.6 Aim of thesisMVA onstitutes one of the most promising viral vetors whih is urrently evaluated inmultiple linial trials. However, still very little is known about antigeni features requiredto eliit a strong, long-lasting T-ellular immune response. Within this study, ovalbuminwill be used as a model antigen for an intraellular antigen. Di�erent reombinant MVAvetors expressing geneti modi�ations of ovalbumin shall be onstruted and hara-terized in vitro and in vivo. The protein shall be targeted for rapid proteasomal proessingby distint modi�ations known to be assoiated with protein degradation and the or-relation of antigen stability with inreased presentation of the ovalbumin-spei� peptideSIINFEKL (OVA257) on MHC lass I moleules shall be investigated.As metaboli stability is suggested to be of key importane for the aess of antigen toeither diret or ross-priming, in vivo experiments analyzing CTL response following im-munization with MVA vetors expressing native versus rapidly degraded ovalbumin shallbe performed to better understand the relevane of eah antigen presentation pathway inprimary and seondary immunization with MVA and to determine the optimal antigenformulation to be used in priming and boosting.The �rst part of this study aimed to determine the optimal antigen-modi�ation to in-rease the protein`s instability and thus enhane ovalbumin-spei� peptide presentation.For that purpose reombinant modi�ed vainia virus Ankara (MVA) shall be onstrutedexpressing modi�ed ovalbumin gene produts. MVA-ubiOVA thereby expresses an N-end-rule-targeted ovalbumin whih shall be degradad within the ubiquitin-proteasome pathway.Two other rMVA (MVA-TO and MVA-TOT) shall be onstruted using the stably ubiqui-tinated signal sequene of tyrosinase as a degradation signal fused to the N-terminal end ofovalbumin. One of these onstruts (MVA-TOT) shall additionally ontain the transmem-brane domain of tyrosinase at its C-terminal end. These ovalbumin expression onstrutsshall be ompared to MVA-ova expressing native ovalbumin.i) After generation of rMVA it should primarily be eluidated whether the gene enod-ing for ovalbumin is integrated in the viral vetor and if the system is able to e�ientlyexpress the reombinant antigen. For that purpose ells were infeted or transfeted withrMVA or plasmids, respetively, and Western blotting and immunoperoxidase staining willbe performed using a rabbit polylonal antibody to spei�ally detet ovalbumin protein.ii) The e�ets of antigen modi�ation on protein stability shall be evaluated using ra-dioimmunopreipitation assay. Degradation of the radioatively labeled and immunopre-ipitated ovalbumin shall thereby be assessed by redued radioativity at later time points.Furthermore, in Western blotting and immunoperoxidase assays, protein stability and theontribution of proteasomal degradation in target protein proessing shall be veri�ed usinghemial ompounds like lataystine and MG132 to blok proteasomal ativity.
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1 Introdutioniii) To assess the in�uene of antigen stability on peptide presentation, ells presentingSIINFEKL shall be quanti�ed using �ow ytometry. Furthermore, SIINFEKL onen-tration on a single ell level shall be determined by alulation of the mean �uoreseneintensity (MFI).A seond part of this study aimed to determine the optimal antigen formulation suit-able to eliit a strong, antigen-spei� CD8+ T-ell response after primary and seondaryimmunization with rMVA.Here, C57BL/6 shall be immunized with rMVA expressing di�erent antigen formulationsof the model protein ovalbumin. Priming shall be performed with 1×108 IE of rMVA ex-pressing native ovalbumin in omparison with rMVA expressing modi�ed ovalbumin. Mieshall be analyzed for their CTL response to SIINFEKL (OVA257) and known MVA pep-tides B8R20, A3L270 and K3L6 on day 8 post priming using intraellular ytokine stainingfor IFNγ (ICS). Boosting experiments shall be onduted using rMVA expressing nativeovalbumin for priming and di�erent rMVA for boosting on day 30. CTL response shall beassessed on day 6 post boost by ICS.The present study aims to investigate the impat of ovalbumin modi�ations on proteinstability and subsequent ovalbumin-spe� peptide presentation and aims to further deter-mine optimal antigen formulations for primary and seondary immunization with the viralvetor MVA to enhane antigen-spei� CTL response.
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2 Materials2.1 ChemialsChemial ManufaturerArylamid/Bisarylamid (30%) National Diagnostis (Atlanta, USA)Agarose Gibo/BRL (Eggenstein)Ammoniumhlorid Sigma (Munih)Ammoniumperoxodisulfat (APS) Merk (Darmstadt)ÿ-2-Meraptoethanol Sigma (Munih)Bromphenol blue Serva (Heidelberg)Coomassie-Blue G250 Sigma (Munih)D(+)-Gluose Merk (Darmstadt)DMSO Merk (Darmstadt)DTT Serva (Heidelberg)EDTA Sigma (Munih)Ethanol Merk (Darmstadt)Ethidiumbromide Serva (Heidelberg)Glyerol Roth (Karlsruhe)Hydrohlori aid 25% (HCl) Fluka (Buhs, Switzerland)Methanol Merk (Darmstadt)NP-40 Serva (Heidelberg)o-Dianisidine Sigma(Munih)Paraformaldehyd (PFA) Sigma (Munihy)Poneau S Sigma (Munih)Potassium hloride (KCl) Merk(Darmstadt)Reti-Phenol/Chloroform/Isoamylalohol Roth (Karlsruhe)Sodium aetat Fluka (Buhs, Switzerland)Sodium azide Sigma(Munih)Sodium hloride (NaCl) Fluka (Buhs, Switzerland)Sodium Dodeyl Sulfate (SDS) Fluka (Buhs, Switzerland)Sodiumhydrogensulfate (Na2HSO4) Fluka (Buhs, Switzerland)
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2 MaterialsChemial ManufaturerSurose Fluka (Buhs, Switzerland)TEMED Bio-Rad (Munih)Triton X-100 Sigma (Munih)Tris (Tris-Base;Tris-HCl) Merk(Darmstadt)Trypan blue Biohrom KG (Berlin)Trypsin Biohrom KG (Berlin)Tween 20 Sigma (Munih)2.2 Radioative hemialsRadioative hemials ManufaturerRainbowTM [14C℄methylated protein moleularweight marker (14.3-220 kDa) Amersham Biosienes (Little Chalfont, UK)L[35S ℄ in vitro Cell Labelling Mix Amersham Biosienes(Little Chalfont, UK)2.3 BiohemialsBiohemials ManufaturerBovine serum albumin (BSA) Sigma (Munih)Di-Sodiumhromat(Na251CrO4) in PBS Hartmann-Analyti (Braunshweig)Dulbeo's Modi�ed Eagle Medium (DMEM) Cambrex, BioWhittaker (Verviers, Belgium)Ethidium monoazide bromide (EMA) BD Pharmingen (Hamburg)FBS (Fetal Bovine Serum) Biohrom KG (Berlin)GeneRulerTM 1 kb DNA Ladder Fermentas (St. Leon-Rot)Interferonγ PeprotehLataystine (1mM Stok) Sigma (Munih)LPS Sigma (Munih, Germany)MG-132 (10mM Stok) Sigma (Munih)Na-pyruvate Cambrex, BioWhittaker (Verviers, Belgium)Pen-Strep (10.000 U peniillin/ml, 10 mg/mlStreptomyin) Cambrex, BioWhittaker (Verviers, Belgium)Phenylmethylsulfonyl �uoride (PMSF) Sigma (Munih)Prestained Protein Ladder Broad Range (6-175 kDa) Amersham (Little Chalfont, UK)Protein G-Plus Agarose SC Biotehnology (Santa Cruz, USA)Protein Kinase Inhibitor Coktail (Mini-Complete) Rohe (Mannheim)RPMI 1640 Biohrom KG (Berlin)Trypsin/EDTA Gibo BRLUltraglutamin (200 mM in 0.85% NaCl) Cambrex, BioWhittaker (Verviers, Belgium)
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2 Materials2.4 Bu�ersBu�er ManufaturerDNA sample 99.95 % Glyerol (v/v)0.01 % NaP Bu�er (v/v)0.04 % Bromphenol blue (w/v)FACS bu�er pH 7.4 1 % BSA (w/v)0.02% NaN3 from 20% (w/v) stokdiluted in PBS bu�erIPS Bloking Bu�er 2% BSA diluted in PBS bu�erIPS Fixing Solution 50% aetone50% methanolstore at 4◦CParaformaldehyde ( PFA ) 2% Paraformaldehyde (w/v)in PBS bu�erPhosphate-bu�ered saline (PBS) pH 7.4 0.14 M NaCl2.7 mM KCl3.2 mM Na2HPO41.5 mM KH2PO4Poneau S solution 1% aeti aid0.4% Poneau S (w/v)RIPA bu�er pH 7.4 50 mM Tris-HCl1% NP-40 (v/v)0.25% Na-deoxyholate (w/v)150 mM NaCl1 mM EDTAProtease inhibitors were added diretly be-fore the assay:1 mM PMSF1 µg/ml Antipain1 µg/ml Aprotinin1 µg/ml LeupeptinSDS-PAGE bu�er pH 8.3 (10x) 25 mM Tris192 mM Glyine0.1% SDS (w/v)SDS-PAGE �xing bu�er 50% Methanol (v/v)10% aeti aid (v/v)40% H2O (v/v)
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2 MaterialsBu�er ManufaturerSDS-PAGE loading bu�er pH 6.8 (2x) 50 mM Tris2 % SDS (w/v)0.04 % Bromphenol blue (w/v)84 mM 2-Meraptoethanol20 % Glyerol (v/v)Surose 36 % pH 9.0 36% surose (w/v) in 10 mM TrisTAC (Erythroytes lyses bu�er)pH 7.2 0.15 M NH4Cl10 mM KHCO30.1 mM Na2EDTATAE bu�er pH 8.0 1 mM EDTA20 mM sodium aetateTBS ( 10x ) pH 7.0 0.5 M Tris2 M NaClTBS-T pH 7.0 TBS ( 10x )0.1% Tween 20diluted in MilliQTE bu�er pH 8.0 10 mM Tris/HCl0.1 mM EDTATEN bu�er pH 7.4 (10x) 100 mM Tris10 mM EDTA1 M NaClTris bu�er pH 6.8 (1 M) 1 M TrisTris bu�er pH 8.8 (1.5 M) 1.5 M TrisTris bu�er pH 9.0 (1 mM) 1 mM TrisTris bu�er pH 9.0 (10 mM) 10 mM TrisWB-bloking bu�er 1% bovine serum albumin (w/v)in 1x WB washing bu�erWB stripping bu�er pH 6.8 100 mM 2-Meraptoethanol2 % SDS (w/v)62.5 mM Tris/HClWB transfer bu�er anode pH 8.3 25 mM Tris-Base192 mM Glyin20 % Methanol (v/v)diluted in MilliQWB transfer bu�er athode pH 8.3 0.5% SDS (w/v)in WB transfer bu�er anode
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2 MaterialsBu�er ManufaturerWB-Tyr-lysis bu�er pH 8.0 50 mM Tris/HCl150 mM NaCl0.02% NaN31% NP 40diluted in 50 ml MilliQ( store at -20◦C )WB washing bu�er pH 7.5 (10x) 50 mM Tris-Base150 mM NaCl0.05 % Tween 202.5 EnzymesEnzyme ManufaturerAlaline Phosphatase - Shrimp (SAP) Rohe (Mannheim)Calf Intestine Phosphatase (CIAP) Rohe (Mannheim)Klenow-Polymerase Rohe (Mannheim)Proteinase K Sigma (Munih)Taq and Pwo DNA Polymerase Rohe (Mannheim)Restrition enzymes Rohe (Mannheim), NEB BioLabs (Shwalbah)T4-DNA-Ligase Rohe (Mannheim)Trypsin-EDTA (1x) Invitrogen (Karlsruhe)All enzymes were used with the bu�ers reommended and provided by the manufaturer.2.6 Syntheti Oligonuleotides (Primer)PrimerNIH-GS83 primer annealing with deletion III in MVA genome5�- - - 3� GAA TGC ACA TAC ATA AGT ACC GGC ATC TCT AGC AGTIIIf1b primer annealing with deletion III in MVA genome5�- - - 3� CAC CAG CGT CTA CAT GAC GAG CTT CCG AGT TCCK1Lint-1 primer annealing with the K1L gene sequene5�- - - - 3� TGA TGA CAA GGG AAA CAC CGCK1Lint-2 primer annealing with the K1L gene sequene5�- - - - 3� GTC GAC GTC ATA TAG TCG AGCpubi/ova1 (52685) primer annealing with the N-terminal end of ubiquitin5�- - - - 3� CAG ATC TTC GTG AAG ACC CTG
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2 MaterialsPrimerpubi/ova3 (52687) primer annealing with the N-terminal end of ovalbumin5�- - - - 3� GCT GAA GAG AGA TAC CCA ATC CTGpubi/ova6 (52690) primer annealing with the C-terminal end of ovalbumin5�- - - - 3� GGG GAA ACA CAT CTG CCA AAG AAG AG2.7 PlasmidsPlasmidpIII∆HRp7.5 Staib et al.pIII∆HRp7.5-ova Drexler et al.pIII∆HRp7.5-ubG76/ovaR1 (ubiOVA) Drexler et al.pIII∆HRp7.5-ubiTyr_SigOva (TO) Drexler et al.pIII∆HRp7.5-ubiTyr_SigOva/TM_Tyr (TOT) Drexler et al.2.8 AntibodiesSpei�ity Conjug. SoureRabbit polylonal to Ovalbumin (1221) Abam (London, UK)Anti-mouse IgG PO Dianova (Hamburg)Anti-Mouse-CD16/CD32 (2.4G2) BD PharMingen (Hamburg)Peridinin hlorophyll protein-anti-CD4 (RM4-5) PerCP BD PharMingen (Hamburg)Allophyoyanin-anti-(Mouse)-CD62L (Mel-14) APC BD PharMingen (Hamburg)Phyoerythrin-anti-Mouse-CD8a (53-6.7) PE BD PharMingen (Hamburg)Anti-Mouse CD8a (53-6.7) FITC BD PharMingen (Hamburg)Anti-Mouse IFN-y(XMG1.2) FITC BD PharMingen (Hamburg)Anti-Rat IgG1 isotype ontrol(R3-34) FITC BD PharMingen (Hamburg)2.9 Syntheti OligopeptidesPeptide MHC aa Sequene Origin RefereneOva257 H2-Kb SIINFEKL hen egg ovalbumin Rotzshke et al. 1991ÿ-Gal96 H2-Kb DAPIYTNV ÿ-Galatosidase Overwijk et al. 1997A3L270 H2-Kb KSYNYMLL 122L-A3L Moutaftsi et al. 2006K3L6 H2-Db YSLPNAGDVI 024L-K3L Tsharke et al. 2005B8R20 H2-Db TSYKFESV 176R-B8R Tsharke et al. 200537



2 Materials2.10 VirusesVirus full name refereneMVA-wt MVA-IInew provided by Drexler et al.MVA-ova MVA-P7.5-ova provided by Drexler et al.MVA-ubiOVA MVA-P7.5-ubG76/ovaR1 generated within this studyMVA-TO MVA-P7.5-ubiTyr_SigOva provided by Drexler et al.MVA-TOT MVA-P7.5-ubiTyr_SigOva/TM_Tyr generated within this study2.11 Cell linesCells desription ATCC/ref.A375 Human malignant melanoma ells CRL-1619B16-F1 Murine melanoma ells (C57BL/6) CRL-6323BHK-21 Baby hamster kidney ells CCL-10CEF Primary hiken embryo �broblasts, freshly prepared Mayr et al. 1974 [88℄CV-I Normal Afrian Green Monkey kidney �broblastsDC2.4 Murine DCs Kind gift from Dr. K.L.RokHeLa Human ervix arinoma ells CCL-2NIH-3T3 Murine �broblasts CRL 1658RK-13 Rabbit kidney ells CCL-37RMA-HHD Rausher leukemia virus indued ells of C57BL/6 (H2b)origin Kind gift from Dr. F.LemmonierB-LCL Human HLA-A*0201 positive lymphoblastoid B ells Kind gift from Dr. W.Kastenmueller2.12 Cell ulture mediaMedia CompositionBasi Media RPMI 164010%,8%,5%,2% FBS, heat inativated1% Pen-StrepOnly-Media RPMI 1640M2-Media Basi Media28 µl ÿ-MeraptoethanolRIPA-Starving Media Dulbeos Modi�ed Eagle Medium1% Pyruvat1% Ultraglutamine
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2 Materials2.13 KITsProdut ManufaturerBD Cyto�x/Cytoperm Plus Kit BD Pharmingen (Hamburg)FuGENE 6 R© Rohe (Mannheim)Lipofetamin2000 R© Invitrogen (Karlsruhe)Lumi-Light R© Rohe (Mannheim)PCR Master Mix Rohe (Mannheim)2.14 ConsumablesProdut Manufaturer3MM-Filter paper Whatman (Maidstone, UK)Cell ulture �asks (T25, T75, T185, T225) Greiner (Nürtingen)Corning (New York, USA)Nun (Wiesbaden)Cell ulture plates 6-, 12-, 24-, 96-well Corning (New York, USA)Cell lifter Corning (New York, USA)Cell strainer 100 µm BD Pharmingen (Hamburg)FACS tubes Bio-Rad (Munih)Falon tubes (15 ml, 50 ml; PS, PP) BD Pharmingen (Hamburg)GenePulser uvettes Bio-Rad (Munih)Gloves Kimberly-Clark (Mainz)Hyper�lmTM ECL Amersham (Little Chalfont, UK)Nitroellulose membrane Bio-Rad (Munih)PCR reation tubes Eppendorf (Hamburg)Petri dishes Nun (Wiesbaden)Pipette tips (10 µl, 20 µl, 100 µl, 200 µl, 1000 µl) Mol. Bioproduts (San Diego, USA)Pipettes 'ellstar' (1-25 ml) Corning (New York, USA)Reation tubes (0,5 ml, 1,5 ml, 2 ml) Eppendorf (Hamburg)Sterile �lters (Minisart 0,2-0,45 µm) Sartorius AG (Göttingen)Syringes (5, 10, 20 ml) BD Pharmingen (Hamburg)Syringes (Omni�x-F 1 ml) Braun (Melsungen)Ultraentrifuge tubes (UltraClear) Bekmann (Munih)
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2 Materials2.15 Laboratory EquipmentEquipment Model/Type ManufaturerBlok thermostat BT 1302 HLC BioTeh (Bovenden)Centrifuge Avanti J-25 Bekman (Munih)Megafuge 1.0R Heraeus (Hanau)Biofuge freso Heraeus (Hanau)Biofuge pio Heraeus (Hanau)CO2 Inubator Funtion Line Hera Cell 150 Heraeus (Hanau)Cellstar Nun (Wiesbaden)Contamination monitor LB 122 Berthold (Bad Wildbad)Cup soniator Sonopuls HD200 Bandelin (Berlin)TS73,UW200Eletro-blotting System PantherTM SemiDry Owl Sienti� (Portsmouth)Film proessor Curix 60 Agfa (Köln)Flow ytometer FACS Canto BD Pharmingen (Hamburg)Freezer (-20◦C) Exellene Baukneht (Stuttgart)Premium Liebherr (Ohsenhausen)Freezer (-80◦C) Hera freeze Heraeus (Hanau)Ult 2090 Revo (Asheville)Fridge (4◦C) UT6-K Baukneht (Stuttgart)Gel Dryer Model 583 Bio-Rad (Munih)Haematoytometer Neubauer ounting hamber Karl Heht KG (Sondheim)Horizontal Eletrophore-sis System A1 Gator Owl Sienti� (Portsmouth, USA)A2 Gator Owl Sienti� (Portsmouth, USA)Ie mahine AF 200 Sotsman (Milan, Italy)Inubation shaker Innova 4430 New Brunswik Sienti� (Nürtin-gen)Laminar �ow HERAsafe HS 12 Heraeus (Hanau)Magneti stirrer Ikamag Reo IKA Werke (Staufen)
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2 MaterialsEquipment Model/Type ManufaturerMiropipette Pipetman P10-1000 Gilson (Middleton, USA)Mirosope Kolleg SHB 45 Eshenbah (Nürnberg)Axiovert 25 Carl Zeiss (Oberkohen)Mirowave 900W Siemens (Munih)Multi hannel pipette Transferpette-12 (20-200 µl) Brand (Wertheim)Calibra 852 Soorex (Eublens, Switzerland)PCR Cyler GeneAmpR PCR, System2700 Applied Biosystems (Foster City,USA)pH-Meter InoLab pH Level 1 WTW GmbH (Weilheim)Phosphor Imager Moleular Imager PharosFX Bio-Rad (Munih)Phosphor Imager Sreen Imaging Sreen-K Bio-Rad (Munih)Phosphor Sreen Eraser Sreen Eraser-K Bio-Rad (Munih)Pipettor easy jet Eppendorf (Hamburg)pipetman Gilson (Middleton, USA)Power supply unit Model 200 / 2.0 Bio-Rad (Munih)Power Pa Biometra (Goettingen)Rotor Typ 19, SW28, SW 41 Bekmann (Munih)Sale SPO 51 Salte InstrumentsCP153 Sartorius (Goettingen)Steam Sterilizer Varioklav 500E H+P (Obershleiÿheim)Thermomixer/ -blok Thermomixer 5436 Eppendorf (Hamburg)Comfort Eppendorf (Hamburg)Ultraentrifuge Optima LE-8K Bekmann (Munih)Universal Hood Gel Do 2000 Bio-Rad (Munih)UV Lamp UVT 2035 Hero Lab (Wiesloh)Vauum aspirator Unijet II Uniequip (Martinsried)Vauum power heater Univapo 100H Uniequip (Martinsried)Vertial EletrophoresisSystem P9DS Emperor PenguinTM Owl Sienti� (Portsmouth, USA)Vortexer VF2 IKA Werke (Staufen)Vortex Genie 2 Si. Industries (Bohemia, USA)Waterbath U3 Julabo (Seelbah)
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2 Materials2.16 Mouse strainsAll mie were derived from in-house breeding under spei� pathagen-free onditions at the GSFanimal faility in Neuherberg, Germany, following institutional guidelines.Mie MHC haplotype SoureC57BL/6 H2-Kb Charles River (Sulzfeld)2.17 SoftwareProdut ManufaturerFasDIVA Beton Dikinson (Heidelberg)FlowJo 6.4.1 Tree Star (Ashland, USA)GraphPadPrism 4 GraphPad Software (San Diego, USA)Gimp 2.2.13 P. Mattis (Berkeley, USA)LaTex D.E. Knuth (Stanfort, USA), L. Lamport (Massahusetts, USA)
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3 Methods3.1 Cell ulture tehniques3.1.1 Cultivation of euaryoti tissue ellsAll ell ulture experiments were onduted under sterile onditions. Adherent ells weregrown in T185 ell ulture �asks (185m) (Nun) at 37◦C and a humidi�ed (about 95%humidity) atmosphere with 5% CO2 in a ell ulture inubator. To keep ells in ulturethey were split 1:5 to 1:20 when a semion�uent monolayer of 80-90% density has emerged.The growth medium was removed and after three times of washing with 10 ml old PBSto remove the ell dedritus and FCS ingredients, ells were detahed from the bottom ofthe �ask by overlaying with 3 ml Trypsin-EDTA for 2-5 minutes and areful banging ofthe �asks. Subsequently, ells were resuspended in 7 ml of the adequate medium and thedesired amount of ell suspension was subultivated in a new ell ulture �ask with theappropriate amount (25-30 ml) of medium.For further use, e.g. titration, transfetion or analysis of gene expression, ells were platedout either on 6-, 12- or 96-well plates (Corning In.) in ratios from 1:5 to 1:20 (10-12 mlmedium per plate) one or two days prior to use.3.1.2 Cryo-onservation of euaryoti ellsCultured euaryoti tissue ells were onserved and stored in liquid nitrogen (-196 ◦C)until they were needed for further experiments. While in their exponential growth phase,ells were harvested from T185 �asks by trypsination (3.1.1) and entrifuged for 5 minuteswith 1400 rpm at 4◦C. Pellets were gently resuspended in old freezing-medium and �nallytransferred to sterile ryo-tubes (Nun) as 1 ml alliquots. Before they were subjeted toliquid nitrogen for long-time storage, ells were kept at -80◦C for one night.3.1.3 Restoring of ryo-onserved euaryoti ellsTo take ryo-onserved ells into ulture again they were thawed in a 37◦C water bathuntil they ould easily be transferred into a 50 ml Falon tube ontaining pre-ooled 40ml ell-spei� medium. To free the ell suspension from DMSO (of the freezing-medium),ells were washed one by entrifugation with 1400 rpm for 5 minutes at RT (Megafuge1.0R, Heraeus).The ell pellet was resuspended in 10 ml of pre-warmed ell-spei� ulture medium andsowed in a T85 ell ulture �ask for further growth at 37◦C and 5% CO2 atmosphere. Aftertwo days, ultivation ould be arried on in T185 �asks.
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3 Methods3.1.4 Determining the number of ells in a ell suspensionTo determine the number of ells in a ell suspension, a Neubauer-hematoytometer wasused. The Neubauer-hamber (Fig. 3.1 B) has nine big quadrats eah having a size of1 mm2. With the height being 0.1 mm the de�ned volume of a big quadrat is 0.1 mm3(equivalent to 0.1 µl).

Figure 3.1: (A) Shema of one way to reeive theneeded dilution for determining the number of ellsin a hematoytometer. (B) Shema of the Neubauer-hematoytometer quandrants with an optional way toount ells.

Cells of a ell suspension were en-trifuged with 1400 rpm for 4 minutesat 4◦C and the pellet was resuspendedin 13 ml ell ulture medium. Subse-quently, 20 µl of the ell suspension wereadded to 80 µl of the azo-dye Trypanblue, resulting in a 1:5 dilution. Trypanblue owns the ability of staining onlydead ells by penetrating their defetivemembranes.Living, unstained ells were ountedusing a light mirosope (Biostar B5,Opteh) with 100-400 x magnifying lens-es. Up to three big quadrants, eah on-sisting of 16 small square boxes, wereounted and the mean was alulated.To reeive the number of ells per mlinluded in the ell suspension the alulated mean needed to be multiplied with the di-lution fator, i.e. 0.2, and the hamber fator 104 to ompensate for the 0.1 µl volumeapaity of the hamber. To avoid ounting ells several times they were ounted followingthe shema of Fig. 3.1 B.3.2 Tehniques for moleular biology3.2.1 Extration of DNA from tissue ulture ells infeted with MVATo assess spei� parts of the viral genome ells were infeted with rMVA (MOI=10) andharvested with a ell sraper 24 hours post infetion. 1 ml of the ell suspension wasentrifuged with 14.000 rpm for 5 minutes and the pellet was resuspended in 500 µl TE(1x) bu�er. After freeze-thawing three times without additional soni�ation, the ell lysatewas mixed with 50 µl TEN (10x), 22 µl proteinase K and 50 µl SDS(20%) and inubatedat 56◦C for 4 hours.3.2.2 Puri�ation of DNA by phenol-hloroform extration and ethanolpreipitationExtrated DNA from ells infeted with MVA needed to be puri�ed of proteins, enzymesand other ontaminating impurities. For that purpose, the DNA solution was mixed withan equal volume of phenol-hloroform by vortexing and entrifugation with 13.000 rpm for5 minutes at RT. The resulted upper aqueous phase, ontaining the DNA, was removed44



3 Methodsarefully and added into a fresh Eppendorf-tube. The latter steps were repeated up tothree times to ahieve a higher puri�ation of DNA-solution. For preipitation and fur-ther onentration of DNA, 1/10 volume of sodium aetate (3M NaA) and 2 volumes ofethanol abs. were added to the DNA-solution and inubated at -80◦C for 30 minutes to aidpreipitation. Subsequently, DNA solution was entrifuged with 13.000 rpm for 15 min-utes at 4◦C and the pellet was resuspended in 500 µl ethanol (70%). After an additionalentrifugation step for 3 minutes at RT, the pellet was air-dried for 30 minutes and elutedin 50 µl TE bu�er (1x).3.2.3 Analytial horizontal gel eletrophoresisThe horizontal agarose gel eletrophoresis was used to verify the size of di�erent PCRproduts. The agarose gel was prepared with a onentration of 0.8% to 1% agarose asreommended for DNA fragments of 0.5- 10 kb pairs.Diluted in TAE bu�er (1x), the agarose was heated-up until boiling for 1 minute and ooleddown to 50◦C. The �uoresent DNA-interalating dye ethidium bromide (5 µg/100ml gel)was added for the following visualization of DNA.A volume of 20 µl ontaining the aforementioned DNA solution and 20% DNA gel loadingbu�er were applied to the gel and eletrophoresis was onduted with 85-90 V for up toone and a half hours. 6 µl of a premixed 1 kb DNA ladder (Fermentas Gene Ruler 1kbDNA Ladder) were used as mass standard.The gel was removed from the hamber, analysed and photographed under UV-exitation(312 nm).3.2.4 Polymerase Chain Reation (PCR)The method of polymerase hain reation (PCR) was used to spei�ally amplify DNAfragments.The method was invented by Kary Mullis in 1983 and arried the yield of the nobel prize inhemistry in 1993 whih he shared with Mihael Smith. As he already stated - "Beginningwith a single moleule of the geneti material DNA, the PCR an generate 100 billionsimilar moleules in an afternoon. The reation is easy to exeute. It requires no morethan a test tube, a few simple reagents, and a soure of heat.� - the handling has evenbeome simplier today.The PCR undergoes three main phases (Table 3.1). At high temperatures the doublestranded DNA is separated into two single strands by breaking apart the hydrogen bonds(Denaturation). Lowering the temperature to approximately 5◦C below the melting tem-perature of the used primers (45-60◦C), the primers an now anneal to spei� sites ofDNA (Annealing). A DNA-polymerase, e.g. Taq polymerase from the bateria Thermusaquatius, elongates the DNA strand to a double stranded DNA again (Elongation).For ampli�ation of target genes in large quantities, a PCRMaster Kit (Rohe, Mannheim)was used following the manufaturer`s instrutions.
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3 MethodsTemperature Time CylesInitialization 94◦C 2 min. 1xDenaturation 94◦C 30 sHybridization 55◦C 40 s 30xElongation 72◦C 3 minFinal Elongation 72◦C 7 min 1xHold 4◦C ∞Table 3.1: Table of PCR yles.3.2.5 Photometri analysis of nulei aid onentrationsTo determine the onentration of nulei aids in a solution, the optial density (OD) wasmeasured in a photometer at wavelength 260 nm. A H20 �lled tube served as referene.The OD260 of 1 thereby orrelates with 50 µg/ml, respetively.3.2.6 Transient transfetion of eukaryoti ell linesFor transient transfetion of eukaryoti ells with highly puri�ed plasmid-DNA lipotrans-fetion was used. Forming a DNA-ationi lipid omplex, the DNA an permeabilize theell membrane. Lipofetamin2000 R© or FuGENE 6 R© reagents were used following themanufaturer's instrutions.Before transfetion, ells were infeted with MVA-wt for one hour (MOI=10-20). Thevirus was added in 1 ml medium (10% FCS) per well and ells were inubated at 37◦Cand 5% CO2 atmosphere. After inubation, the ells were washed one with RPMI Onlymedium purging them from FCS. The transfetion solution was slowly trikled onto theells before 1 ml RPMI Only medium was added. When indiated, ells were treated with1- 5µl lataystine and MG132.After �ve hours of inubation at 37◦C and 5% CO2 atmosphere, one half of the mediumwas replaed by 0.5 ml RPMI ontaining 10% FCS. Finally, ells were inubated anothernineteen hours before harvesting and further use.3.3 Protein analysis3.3.1 Immunoblotting (Western blot)With the tehnique of immunoblotting the presene of a given protein in a ell lysate an beon�rmed and additional data about its moleular mass and abundane an be obtained.The Western blot analysis onsisted of three parts. Firstly, proteins solubilized in elllysates were separated by their moleular mass using a SDS polyarylamide gel. Theseseperated proteins were transferred to a nitroellulose membrane where the protein ouldbe deteted using a spei�ally binding antibody and a labeled anti-immunoglobulin anti-body.Approximately 106 ells (e.g. BHK) were infeted and harvested with a ell-sraper at
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3 Methodsindiated time points. After entrifugation with 2000 rpm at 4◦C for 5 minutes, the super-natant was removed and the pellet was resuspended in 80 µl Tyr-Lysis bu�er. The lysatewas freeze-thawed twie and another entrifugation step followed before the supernatantwas transferred into a new Eppendorf tube for further use.3.3.1.1 Analysis of proteins by denaturating SDS polyarylamide gel eletrophoresisTo separate proteins the lysates obtained as desribed in 3.3.1 were run on polyarylamidegels. Polyarylamide is a polymer that is made by rosslinking of arylamide and N,N'-Methylenebisarylamide through the detergents TEMED (N,N,N',N'-Tetramethylethylene-diamine) and ammonium persulfate. Within this net small proteins are able to migrate fastwhereas larger proteins migrate slower. Hene, sharp protein bands positioned dependingon their moleular weight are obtained.The amount of arylamide in the gel depends on the proteins to be separated. A 10%arylamide gel is provided for a moleular range from 16000 to 70000 bp and a 15%arylamide gel for proteins from 12000 to 45000 bp.The so alled disontinuing SDS-PAGE is omposed of a staking gel (5%, pH 6.8) and aresolving gel (12%, pH 8.8). The staking gel, in whih the proteins are able to migratemuh faster, shall fous the lysate to a sharp band. The resolving gel �nally seperatesthem preisely.During gel eletrophoresis, binding of the strong ioni detergent sodium dodeyl sulfate(SDS) to the proteins auses their unfolding due to a abolition of hydrophobi interationsand leads to a negative harge of all proteins. Depending on the size of the SDS-polypeptideomplex, the eletrophoreti �eld an now drive protein migration through the gel to theanode.The resolving gel was made as desribed in Table 3.2 and was added to the gel hamberbefore it was immediately poured over with H2O MilliQ and left for 1 hour at RT topolymerase. The water was poured away, the omb was plaed at the top of the hamberand the staking gel was added arefully avoiding foam formation. After 20 minutes thegel was plaed in the SDS-PAGE gadget and poured over with SDS-running bu�er. Beforesamples were applied into staking gel pokets 5 x SDS-loading bu�er was added andsamples were heated up to 95◦C for 5 minutes. The gel ran at 45-50 V over night until thebromophenol blue front reahed the lower edge of the resolving gel.Resolving Gel 12% 50 ml Staking Gel 5% 20 mlH2O MilliQ 16.5 ml H20 MilliQ 13.1 mlBis/arylamide (30%) 20 ml Bis/arylamide (30%) 3.4 mlTris pH 8.8 (1.5 M) 12.5 ml Tris pH 6.8 (1 M) 2.5 mlSDS 10% 0.5 ml SDS 10% 0.2 mlAPS 10% 0.5 ml APS 10% 0.2 mlTEMED 0.02 ml TEMED 0.02 mlPoneau S solution 0.5 mlTable 3.2: Composition of gels used for SDS-PAGE.
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3 Methods3.3.1.2 Eletroblotting of proteins by semi-dry tehniqueAfter proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE (3.3.1.1) they were transferred from thepolyarylamide gel to a nitroellulose membrane via semi-dry blotting. The negativelyharged proteins migrate from the gel to the membrane in diretion of the anode wherethey bind via hydrophobi and eletrostati interations.The nitroellulose membrane as well as eight pages of Whatman paper were ut to thesize of the resolving gel and soaked with transfer bu�er. The gel and the membrane wereplaed in the middle of the eletro blotter eah surrounded by 4 Whatman papers andthe membrane being on the side of the anode (Fig. 3.2). The transfer took plae at 0.5mA/m2 for 20 minutes and was on�rmed by overlaying the membrane with Poneau Ssolution for 10 minutes and washing with PBS.
Figure 3.2: Shema for semi-dry blotting of proteins from the resolving gel to a nitroellulose membrane.3.3.1.3 Immunohemial detetion of immobilized proteinsAfter protein transfer (3.3.1.2) the nitroellulose membrane was bloked to prevent non-spei� binding of antibodies at protein binding sites on the membrane. The membranewas inubated in TBS-T inluding 1% BSA for at least 1 hour at RT or over night at 4◦C.In order to detet the protein of interest blotted on the membrane, inubation with the pri-mary antibody diluted in the appropriate amount of Western blot bloking bu�er followed.The rabbit polylonal antibody against hiken ovalbumin (1:10.000) was inubated withthe membrane for 1 hour at RT.After washing the membrane three times with high volumes (about 200 ml) of TBS-T for10 minutes on a roker, the nitroellulose membrane was inubated with the seondaryantibody direted against the F-part of the primary antibody and onjugated with thedetetable horseradish peroxidase (PO). The seondary antibody goat-PO anti rabbit wasdiluted as reommended (1:15.000) in Western blot bloking bu�er and inubated with themembrane for 1 hour at RT. Exess antibodies were removed by three times of washingwith 200 ml TBS-T.For detetion of antigen-antibody omplexes on the membrane the Lumi-Light R© Kit ofRohe was used. About 50 µl/m2 of solutions 1 and 2 (1:1) were inubated with the mem-brane up to 10 minutes. The hemoluminesene reation was deteted using Hyper�lmTMECL X-ray �lms where the emission of photons (wavelength 425 nm) was visualized. Thetime of �lm exposure to the membrane varied from 1 seond to 20 minutes.Proteins were analysed for their orret sizes using a prestained protein marker as referene.
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3 Methods3.3.2 Radioimmunopreipitation assay (RIPA)Pulse-hase assays were performed to assess the stability of spei� proteins synthesizedin the ell. For that purpose, ells were infeted with MVA and subsequently starved toderease amino aid supply. The following inubation with the radiolabeled amino aidmethionine, referred to as pulse period, yielded its integration into newly synthesized pro-teins. After immunopreipitation, radioativity was monitored and visualized by phosphorimager. Degradation of the antigeni protein ould be deteted as redued radioativityat later time-points.3.3.2.1 Pulse-hase [35S℄ labelingAbout 1x106 ells (e.g. HeLa or LCL ells) grown in six-well plates were infeted withrMVA or MVA-wt (MOI=20) and inubated for 5 hours at 37◦C and 5% CO2-atmosphere.Proteasome inhibitors lataystine and MG132 (1-5 µl) ould be added if indiated. Afterone step of washing with 1 ml methionine- and ysteine-free DMEM, ells were inubatedwith the starving medium for 25 minutes at 37◦C. Again, ells were washed as desribedabove. For 5 minutes, ells were labeled with 50 µCi (3.5 µg) [35S℄-methionine until solu-tion was removed and ells were overlaid with 1 ml omplete RPMI Only medium to stopthe radiolabeling proess.Subsequently, ells were lysed with 200 µl Tyr-lysis bu�er, sraped o� and stored on dryie until all time points were harvested. The lysates were freeze-thawed two times andentrifuged with 13.000 rpm for 3 minutes at 4◦C. 150 µl of the supernatant were takenand mixed with 800 µl of freshly prepared RIPA-bu�er ontaining protease inhibitors and0.2 µg α-ovalbumin antibody when proeeded with immunopreipitation (3.3.3).Samples were separated by SDS-PAGE as desribed in 3.3.1.1. The rainbow [14C℄ methy-lated protein moleular weight marker was used as a standard to identify the protein ofinterest. For �xation of protein bands, the gel was laid in a methanol (50%)-aeti aid(10%) solution for 20 minutes, leared in Milli Q and laid between two ling �lms for dryingin a vauum dryer two hours at 80◦C. Protein bands were �nally analyzed by PhosphorImager (Bio Rad, Munih) after 4 to 5 days of exposure to the sreen (Bio Rad, Munih).3.3.3 ImmunopreipitationSoluble proteins an be isolated from solution by binding through spei� antibodies form-ing antigen-antibody omplexes. These immunoomplexes an be extrated via binding toa solid support, e. g. the baterial proteins protein A or protein G oupled to Agarose orSepharose, and entrifugation.For immunopreipitation assays ell lysates were prepared as follows. About 1-3x106 ellswere infeted (MOI=10-20) with virus and after harvesting ells with a ell-sraper, theell solution was entrifuged with 1500 rpm for 5 minutes and resuspended in 100 µlLysis-bu�er. Subsequently, ells were freeze-thawed twie and soniated if not radiola-beled before.Cells were entrifuged again with 13.000 rpm at 4◦C for 10 minutes and the lysate wastransferred to a new Eppendorf-tube. 900 µl of freshly prepared RIPA-bu�er ontainingprotease inhibitors and 0.2 µg of spei� polylonal antibody α ovalbumin was added andthe solution was inubated for one hour at 4◦C on a roker.49



3 MethodsCautiously shaked protein G-Agarose (20 µl) was �nally added to the samples before theywere inubated at 4◦C on a roker over night. After three standardized steps of washingwith RIPA-bu�er, proteins ould be separated and analyzed by SDS-PAGE (3.3.1.1).3.4 Immunohistohemial tehniques3.4.1 Immunoperoxidase stainingTo detet ovalbumin in tissue ulture, an immunohistohemial tehnique was used. EitherBHK ells or CVI ells grown in six-well tissue ulture plates were infeted with MVA-wtand transfeted with plasmids expressing modi�ed ovalbumin. AraC (Cytosinarabinoside),whih inhibits expression of late viral proteins, was optionally added 1:1000 for 30 minutesbefore infetion.After 24 hours of inubation at 37◦C and 5% CO2 atmosphere, the medium was removedand ells were �xed and permeabilized by overlaying with 1 ml �xing solution per well for10 minutes at -20◦C. This step helped to preserve ovalbumin in its native form allowingthe �rst antibody to reognize its surfae struture.Fixing solution was removed and ells were washed twie with PBS. 2 ml bloking bu�erwere added to inhibit non-spei� binding of the antibody before ells were inubated for60 minutes at RT roking slowly.The bloking bu�er was removed and ells were washed again before the �rst antibody(rabbit polylonal to hen egg white ovalbumin) α ovalbumin was added in 1 ml diluted1:1000 for another 60 minutes. The �rst antibody was removed and ells were washed threetimes thoroughly with 2 ml PBS per well for 5 minutes at RT roking slowly to removeunbound antibody. The seond antibody (α rabbit-PO) diluted 1:1000 in 2 ml per wellwas added and ells were inubated for 30-45 minutes at RT roking slowly.To proeed, a substrate solution was prepared by mixing 1 ml EtOH abs. with a �ok ofdianisidine in a 1.5 ml miroentrifuge tube by vortexing for 10 minutes. After entrifuga-tion for 30 seonds with 1300 rpm at RT the supernatant was taken for further use.200 µl of the saturated dianisidine solution were added to 9.8 ml PBS in a 15 ml onialFalon tube and mixed by vortexing before it was �ltered sterilely. After ells had beenwashed as desribed above 15 µl H2O2 were added to the �nal substrate solution by gentlymixing before immediate use of 1 ml per well for peroxidase staining.After 30 minutes of inubation a brown staining of ells ould be deteted under light mi-rosope. When intensi�ation of olouring ame to an end substrate solution was replaedby 1 ml PBS.3.5 Virologial methods3.5.1 Generation of reombinant MVAFor generation of reombinant MVA, the gene of interest needed to be subloned into anMVA-transfer plasmid. From this plasmid, pIII∆HR-P7.5, the gene was transferred intomajor deletion site III of MVA via homologous reombination (Fig. 3.3). After viralinfetion, genes of poxviruses are transribed in the ytoplasm by the viral transription50



3 Methodsmahinery. Expression of reombinant genes was therefore plaed under ontrol of thevainia virus promotor P7.5 whih allows for early as well as for late gene expression.

Figure 3.3: Flow hart for the generation of reombinant MVA-P7.5-ubG76/ovaR1. (A) CEF ells wereinfeted with MVA-wildtype and transfeted with the vetor plasmid arrying the geneubG76/ovaR1, enoding for the ubiquitinated ovalbumin protein. The insertion assettewith ubG76/ovaR1 (under the vainia viral promoter P7.5), the homologous LaZ sequenesand the vainia virus host range gene K1L, was subloned into the MVA genome due toanalogous deletion site III-�anking sequenes by homologous reombination. (B) By tran-sient introdution of the K1L gene into the viral genome, the reombinant MVA, but notMVA-wildtype virus, aquired the ability to grow on RK13 ells. (C) Under non-seletivegrowth onditions on CEF ells, K1L ould be deleted from reombinant viral genomes byhomologous reombination.
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3 Methods3.5.1.1 Stable transfetion for the generation of reombinant MVACEF ells grown in six-well plates were infeted with MVA-wt (MOI=0.05-0.1) and inu-bated for one hour at 37◦C. The medium was removed and monolayers were washed onewith 2 ml RPMI Only medium.For transfetion, Lipofetamin 2000TM or FuGENE R© reagents were used following themanufaturer's instrutions. The transfetion-solution was submitted diretly onto theell monolayer in drops before 1 ml of ell-spei� medium was added. After �ve hoursof inubation at 37◦C, the medium was replaed by 2 ml of RPMI (10%) medium andells were inubated for another fortythree hours. Cells were harvested with a ell sraper,resuspended and freeze-thawed three times at -80◦C and a 37◦C waterbath. Three timesof soni�ation at maximum strength in ieold water followed before RK-13 ells grown insix-well plates were infeted with a tenfold serial dilution (10−1 to 10−4) of the harvestedmaterial. After two to �ve days viral foi were harvested ('piked') with a 10 µl pipetteby aspiration and transferred to Eppendorf-tubes ontaining 500 µl RPMI 10% medium.The harvested viral plaques were prepared by freeze-thawing and soni�ation for furtherinfetion of RK-13 ells.3.5.1.2 Isolation of reombinant MVA on RK-13 ellsIsolation and extration of de�ned reombinant MVA requires the sorting of wildtype virusstill present in ell lysates. For that reason, it was taken advantage of the disability of MVAto grow on RK-13 ells.MVA has a harateristi host range. Laking the gene for K1L, whih is known to bea vainia virus host range gene, MVA does not have the ability to grow on RK-13 ells.Therefore, the gene was used as a seletive growth marker. By transient introdution ofthe K1L gene into the viral genome via the vetor plasmid, the virus aquires the abilityto grow on RK-13 ells. Under these seletive growth onditions only reombinant viruswith the inserted k1L gene was able to grow and ould e�iently be isolated on RK-13ells (Fig. 3.3 B). After three to six passages on RK-13 ells the absene of wildtype viruswas on�rmed by PCR analysis.3.5.1.3 Generation of K1L-free reombinant MVATo delete the host range marker gene K1L from reombinant viral genomes further passageson CEF ells were arried out. To grow on CEF ells, K1L is not required and is thereforeeliminated under non-seletive growth onditions. As K1L is �anked by two repetitive 216bp sequenes, the LaZ genes, the K1L expression assette an easily be removed from theviral genome by homologous reombination [138℄.CEF ells grown in 12-well plates were infeted using tenfold serial dilutions (10−1 to 10−8).Cells were harvested using a ell-sraper when viral foi ould be deteted.3.5.2 Virus ampli�ationTo amplify reombinant MVA on a large sale, CEF ell monolayers of 30-40 T225 tissueulture �asks were infeted by overlaying with 5 ml virus suspension approximately or-responding to an MOI of 0.1 to 1 IU/ell. During virus adsorption for 1 hour at 37◦C�asks were repeatedly shaked arefully to avoid drying of ells. About 30 ml virus growth52



3 Methodsmedium were added per �ask whih were further inubated for 2 days or until a ytopathie�et ould be deteted.Cells were harvested by freeze-thawing one at -20◦C. During the proess of thawing, �askswere roked boldly to support ell-dissolution from the �ask`s bottom with sraping ieslies. Harvested ell suspensions were transferred into 250 ml ultraentrifuge tubes andentrifuged with 17.000 rpm for 1.5 hours. The medium was disarded and pellets wereresuspended and ombined in 10 mM Tris pH 9.0 using approximately 1 ml per T225ulture �ask. After freeze-thawing three times on dry ie and three times of thoroughsoni�ation on ie, virus material ould be stored at -80◦C as rude stok or admitted tofurther puri�ation (3.5.3).3.5.3 Virus stok puri�ationFor semipuri�ation of rude stok preparations from ell debris and proteins, the virusstok was admitted to ultraentrifugation through a surose ushion.The rude stok obtained as desribed in 3.5.2 was freeze-thawed three times and soni�-ated three times for one minute on ie. The doune homogenizer, 80 ml 10mM Tris pH9.0 and two 50 ml Falon tubes were put on ie.The rude stok was transferred to the ell douner and the pistill was moved up and down30 times. The suspension was allowed to ool down in between sets of strokes so that noheat ould develop. The harvest was returned into the Falon-tube and entrifuged with4000 rpm for 5 minutes at 4◦C before the supernatant was saved in a fresh 50 ml tube. Thepellet was resuspended in 25 ml 10 mM Tris pH 9.0 and the suspension was admitted tothe douning proedure again. This proess was repeated twie with the third supernatantbeing divided to Falon one and two.Ultraentrifuge tubes (SW 28) were prepared by �lling half a volume with 36% sterile su-rose ushions (25 ml) and overlaying with equal volumes of virus suspension. The tubeswere put into entrifuge bukets and tared to idential weight on a sale with 10 mM TrispH 9.0. The ultraentrifugation was performed for 1.5 hours with 13.500 rpm and 4◦C.The supernatants were disarded and pelleted virus material was resuspended in 1 mMTris pH 9.0. Approximately 1 ml Tris was used for ten T225 ell ulture �asks of rudestok preparations.3.5.4 Determining titers of virus stok preparationTo determine the titers of virus stok preparations subon�uent monolayers of CEF-ellsgrown in 96-well tissue ulture plates were infeted with di�erent dilutions of reombinantMVA.CEF ells were harvested from a T185 �ask by trypsination and three times of washingwith 10 ml PBS. When adherent ells ame o�, 7 ml RPMI (2%) medium were added.After resuspending, 1 ml was added to a �nal volume of 10 ml RPMI 2%. Out of this ellsolution 100 µl were plated out on a �at bottomed 96-well plate for further use.After freeze-thawing as desribed above, the MVA-virus stok preparation was primarilyhomogenized by soni�ation for 30 seonds in a up soniator at maximum strength andthorough vortexing. Subsequently, a 10-fold serial dilution ranging from 10−1 to 10−11 wasprepared in RPMI-medium inluding 2% FCS. For infetion, dilutions from 10−6 to 10−11were taken. Using a total of 1,6 ml of eah dilution 100 µl per well were added in repliates53



3 Methodsof sixteen to the ell monolayers. One line was left uninfeted to serve as negative ontrol.After inubation at 37◦C for three days to one week, plates were monitored under a mi-rosope and all wells in whih viral foi ould be deteted were ounted.For alulation of virus titers, the following formular was used:
Titer = 10a + 0, 5 + (xa + 2/16) + (xa + 2/16) + (xa + 3/16)x103.5.5 Infetion of tissue ulture ells with MVACon�uent monolayers of tissue ells ultured in 6-, 12-, 96- well plates were infeted oneday prior to further use or analysis of ells. Only 96-well plates were used immediately.The MOI (Multipliity Of Infetion) determined how many viral partiles were submittedto infet one ell and thus was stated as infetious units (IU) per ell.To alulate the amount of virus needed for infetion, the virus titer was determined asdesribed in 3.5.4. The ell number as well as the desired MOI were needed. The MOIwas alulated as follows:MOI (IU/ml) × ell number (e.g. 1×106 in one 6 well)= XX÷ virus titer(IU/ml) = ml of virus suspension neededThe virus suspension was thawed and homogenized by soni�ating for 1 minute on ie ina up soniator (Sonopuls HD200) and additional vortexing to dissolve lusters of viralpartiles emerging at -80◦C freezing. The growth medium of ells was disarded and thevirus suspension diluted in the appropriate amount of medium was added. When indiated,1-5 µl lataystine and MG132 were added. Infeted ells were inubated at 37◦C and 5%CO2- atmosphere until further use.3.6 Immunologial tehniques3.6.1 Immunization of mieAbout 8 to 12 week old female C57BL/6 mie were used for immunization following di�erentsettings. Mie were either reeived from Charles River Laboratories or obtained fromthe institute`s own breeding kept under pathogen-free onditions in the Institute's animalfailities. Dose requirements and inoulation routes are displayed in the following table:Vaine dose diluted in: appliationMVA-IInew 1x108 500µl PBS intraperitoneally (i.p.)MVA-ova 1x108 500µl PBS intraperitoneally (i.p.)MVA-ubiOVA 1x108 500µl PBS intraperitoneally (i.p.)MVA-TO 1x108 500µl PBS intraperitoneally (i.p.)MVA-TOT 1x108 500µl PBS intraperitoneally (i.p.)
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3 Methods3.6.2 Isolation of murine splenoytesThe preparation of lymphoyte ultures was performed under semi-sterile onditions usingsterile materials and solutions.Mie were dispathed by ervial disloation and subsequently disinfeted and leaned withethanol (80%). The oat of the left abdominal region was removed with a 3 m ut of asterile sissor. The now visible peritoneum was opened with a 1-2 m inision unoveringthe spleen. The spleen was exised with tweezers, leared of adhesive adipose tissue andimmediatly transferred into 5 ml old M2 medium (10% FCS).To obtain single ells, the spleen together with the medium was transferred into a petridish (⊘ 6 m), squashed and triturated on a metalgrid with the punh of a 10 ml syringeuntil the spleen was ompletely dissolved in medium. The ell solution was returned tothe Falon-tube through a ell strainer and the metalgrid was washed one with 10 mlmedium. Again, the remaining spleen tissue was triturated arefully and transferred tothe Falon-tube through the ell strainer.The ell solution was entrifuged with 1500 rpm for 5 minutes at 4◦C. Splenoytes wereresuspended in 4 ml TAC erythroyte lysis bu�er and immediately inubated in a 37◦Cwaterbath for exatly 2 minutes under ontinuous shaking. To stop lysis of erythroytes, 40ml old M2 medium were added. Cells were put through a ell strainer again, entrifugedwith 1500 rpm for 5 minutes and �nally resuspended in 3 ml M2 medium.Cells were ounted using a Neubauer-hematoytometer as desribed in 3.1.4. Approx-imately 60 to 140 million lymphoytes ould be isolated from one spleen of a femaleC57BL/6 mouse.3.6.3 Intraellular ytokine stain (ICS)By means of the intraellular ytokine seretion assay, immunized mie were analyzedfor their T-ell ativation upon vaination with reombinant MVA. Lymphoytes wereanalyzed for their surfae markers and interferon-γ prodution by �ow ytometry (FACS).After isolation of spleen ells as desribed in 3.6.2, lymphoytes were stimulated in vitrowith vainia viral and reombinant peptides in order to indue interferon-γ produtiondue to spei�ity of T-ell reeptors. Sine interferon is a seretory protein, ells wereadditionally treated with brefeldin A to inhibit export of proteins from the endoplasmatiretiulum to the golgi apparatus. Hene, IFN-γ aumulates in the ell and an be detetedby intraellular staining. After lymphoyte preparation and ell ount as desribed in 3.6.2,ells were syntonised to 2 x 107 ells per ml and transferred to a 96-well �at-bottom platewith one mouse representing one horizontal row.3.6.3.1 Peptide stimulationFor peptide stimulation of lymphoytes about 4 x 106 freshly prepared spleen ells (3.6.2)were transferred in a 96-well �at-bottom plate. One mouse representing one horizontalrow and the number of horizontal wells depending on the number of peptides. Additionalwells prepared for eah responder were used as ontrol samples, isotype ontrol and singlestain ontrols. For eah peptide a mastermix with 5 µl vortexed and soniated peptideand 5 µl of brefeldin A in 1 ml M2 medium was prepared and resuspended. 50 µl of themastermix were added to eah well of one olumn stimulating T-ells of all mie. Cellsof one additional row for the isotype ontrol and 5 wells for single-olor staining were55



3 Methodsstimulated by addition of 1 µl aCD3e antibody. Two wells with ells stimulated with 4 µlaCD3e antibody were inluded as positive ontrol with mathed isotype ontrol. Cells wereinubated with the peptide for �ve hours at 37◦C in a 5% CO2-atmosphere and analyzedfor their expression of ell surfae markers and ytokine prodution as desribed in thefollowing setions.3.6.3.2 EMA-stain and F-blokageCells that were either harvested after infetion, transfetion or peptide stimulation weretransferred to a 96-well V-bottom plate, entrifuged for 2 minutes with 1400 rpm and4◦C and were reunited in two horizontal rows in the middle of the plate in 200 µl FACSbu�er by transferring the upper and the lower lines to the middle. All following inuba-tions and pipetting steps were arried out on ie using pre-ooled solutions. After anotherentrifugation step, ells were resuspended in 100 µl FACS bu�er ontaining 5 µg/ml anti-CD16/CD32 antibody and 1 µg/ml ethidium monoazide (EMA) and were inubated for 20minutes on ie under bright lights. Afterwards, ells were washed three times by repeatedentrifugation and resuspended in 180 µl FACS bu�er per well.The anti-CD16/CD32 antibody was used to saturate ellular F-reeptors preventing un-spei� binding of antibodies used later in this experiment. Ethidium monoazide (EMA)was used for live/dead disrimination. It is a positively harged moleule whih is ino-ulated by ells with damaged membranes in a light-dependent proess (dead ells) andan be photohemially and irreversibly rosslinked to nulei aids. FACS-analysis thenallows for spei� detetion of EMA stained ells by exitation with a 488 nm laser.3.6.3.3 Staining of surfae markersFor staining of extraellular surfae markers F-bloked and EMA-treated ells (3.6.3.2)were resuspended in 50 µl FACS bu�er ontaining PE-anti-CD8a [1:100℄, APC-anti-CD62L[1:200℄ and PerCP-anti-CD4 [1:200℄ antibodies and were inubated for 30 minutes in thedark. Cells prepared for single olour staining were resuspended in 50 µl FACS bu�erontaining 1 µl aCD4-PerCP, aCD8a-PE, aCD8a-FITC or aCD62L-APC antibody. Onewell was left unstained as negative ontrol. After inubation, ells were washed 2.5 timesby entrifugation and resuspension in 180 µl FACS bu�er.Single olour stained samples only needed extraellular staining and ould therefore alreadybe �xed by resuspension in 150 µl paraformaldehyde (PFA) solution (2%) and transferredinto FACS-vials already ontaining 150 µl FACS bu�er. When �xed in PFA, ells ould bestored at 4◦C in the dark for up to �ve days until FACS-analysis. If intraellular stainingwas required, ells were further treated as desribed in 3.6.3.4 and 3.6.3.5.Surfae staining of SIINFEKL, whih involved an unlabeled primary antibody (α SIINFEKL-Kb) diluted 1:5, was ontinued by inubation with a 1:250 dilution of a PE-labeled se-ondary goat anti-mouse antibody for 30 minutes in the dark, followed by washing as de-sribed above.3.6.3.4 Permeabilization of ell membranesFor permeabilization, ells were inubated with 100 µl of BD Cyto�x/Cytoperm for 15minutes in the dark. 100 µl of BD Perm/Wash were added and ells were entrifuged with56



3 Methods1400 rpm for 2 minutes at 4◦C. Cells were washed one by resuspending ell pellets in 150
µl BD Perm/Wash (1x) and subsequent entrifugation.3.6.3.5 Intraellular ytokine stainingFor intraellular staining of IFN-γ, 50 µl BD Perm/Wash bu�er ontaining the anti-IFN-γFITC-labeled antibody were added to permeabilized ells. Inubation was arried out for30 minutes on ie in the dark. To determine the unspei� bakground of staining, samplespreserved for isotype staining were inubated with a FITC-labeled IgG antibody (1:500)of the same isotype as the anti-IFN-γ antibody, but direted against an irrelevant epitope.After inubation with the antibodies ells were washed 2.5 times, �xed by resuspensionin 125 µl paraformaldehyde (PFA) solution (2%) and transferred into FACS-vials alreadyontaining 125 µl FACS bu�er. Cells ould be stored at 4◦C in the dark for up to �ve daysuntil FACS-analysis when �xed in PFA. Stained ells were analyzed using the BD FACSCanto �ow ytometer with FasDIVA and FlowJo Software.3.6.4 Fluoresene ativated ell sorting (FACS)Flow ytometry allows for analysis of single ells with a size between 0.5 µm and 40 µmdiameter on the basis of light sattering, light exitation, and emission of �uorohromemoleules. By aspiration through a �ne needle and hydrodynami fousing, ells sues-sively enter a detetion hannel where they pass through a set of laser beams. Analysis ofell size, granularity and protein expression is based on the forward light satter (FSC),the sideward light satter (SSC) and the emission of light by laser-ativated �uorohromes,respetively. The usage of several lasers and di�erent �uorohromes with distint emissionspetra allows for simultaneous analysis of a variety of di�erent markers.For analysis of ellular protein expression, primary antibodies onjugated with a �uo-rohrome or detetion by a labeled, spei� seondary antibody an be used. Analysisis possible for proteins expressed on the ell surfae as well as for intraellular proteinsafter permeabilization and �xation of the ell. The optial readout from analyzed ells isonverted into digital information in a detetor system and an be visualized and analyzedusing spei� software suh as FasDIVA (BD Biosienes) or FlowJo (TreeStar). Sineemission spetra of some �uorohromes show partial overlaps, eah experiment ontainssamples only stained with a single olour to de�ne ells that are truly positive and to adjustinstrument settings in order to subtrat signal overlaps for eah detetion hannel.The following table shows used �uoresent dyes, their exitation and emission spetra aswell as their exitation laser lines.Fluorohrome Ex.-max.(nm) Ex. Laser Line(nm) Em.-max.(nm)Fluoresein isothioyanate (FITC) 494 488 519Allo-phyoyanine (APC) 650 595, 633, 635, 647 660Peridinin- hlorophyll protein (PerCP) 482 488, 532 678R-phyoerythrin (PE) 496, 546 488, 532 578
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3 Methods3.6.4.1 Gating strategiesTo assess ell surfae expression of SIINFEKL/H2-Kb omplexes after infetion with MVAand preparation of ells as desribed above, ells were gated using FasDIVA and FLowJo6.4.1 software as depited in Fig. 3.4.

Figure 3.4: Gating strategy employed for �ow ytometri analysis of SIINFEKL surfae expression. (A)Gating of the main living ell population. (B) Disrimination between live and dead ellsbased on EMA staining. (C) Determination of a 'positive' gate whih exluded all ells fromnegative ontrol samples. (D) Determination of the positive ell population.The gating strategy for �ow ytometri analysis of intraellular ytokines after peptidestimulation of splenoytes (3.6.3) isolated from vainated C57BL/6 mie, is shown in Fig.3.5.

Figure 3.5: Gating strategy for �ow ytometri analysis of intraellular ytokine levels produed in re-sponse to peptide stimulation of splenoytes isolated from vainated C57BL/6 mie. (A)major leuoyte population displayed in forward (FSC) and sideward (SSC) satter. (B)Disrimination between live and dead ells, exluding the ells positive for EMA. (C) Gat-ing of CD8+ living leuoytes. (D) Identi�ation of IFN-γ positive or negative (X-axis),ativated (CD62L low) or non-ativated (CD62L high) CD8+ T-ells.
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4 Results4.1 Generation of MVA-ubiOVA, MVA-TOT and MVA-TOWithin this study two reombinant viruses (MVA-ubiOVA and MVA-TOT) were on-struted and haraterized in vitro and in vivo. A third virus inluded in this study(MVA-TO) was kindly provided by the laboratory of PD Dr. I. Drexler.

Figure 4.1: Reombinant viral vetors MVA used within this study. Two reombinant MVA expressing amodi�ed ovalbumin gene were onstruted for this study (MVA-ubiOVA (B) and MVA-TOT(D)). A third virus, MVA-TO (C), was provided by Drexler et al. .MVA-ubiOVA (Fig. 4.1 B) enodes for an ovalbumin protein targeted for rapid protea-somal degradation making use of the N-end rule. Within that onstrut, the �rst aminoaid of ovalbumin, methionine (M), is replaed by an arginine (R). After protein synthesis,the N-terminally fused ubiquitin is supposed to be split o� by ubiquitin-hydrolases betweenthe glyine 76 (G76) of ubiquitin and the arginine 1 (R1) of ovalbumin. The N-terminalamino aid arginine of ovalbumin, representing the primary destabilizing residue of theN-end rule, shall onseutively provide rapid degradation to the protein [10, 151℄.The strategy to inrease a protein's turnover rate underlying the onstrution of MVA-TOand MVA-TOT (Fig. 4.1 C and D) is based on �ndings that a stable N-terminal fusionof ubiquitin to a protein by onverting glyine 76 of ubiquitine into an alanine 76 [18℄ anindue rapid proteasomal degradation within the UFD-pathway [70℄.Within our laboratory, the instability of a melanoma-spei� antigen, tyrosinase, ouldmarkedly be inreased by stable N-terminal fusion of ubiquitin (A76) to tyrosinase (M1)[44℄. The N-terminal region of this onstrut, inluding the nonremovable ubiquitin moietyfused to the signal sequene of tyrosinase, was suggested to onstitute a general degrada-tion signal appliable to other proteins suh as ovalbumin. Hene, a reombinant MVA wasonstruted expressing a tyrosinase signal peptide-ovalbumin fusion protein stably linkedto ubiquitin at its N-terminal end (MVA-TO) (Fig. 4.1 C).MVA-TOT (Fig. 4.1 D) was designed analogous to MVA-TO but additionally inluded thetransmembrane domain of tyrosinase at the C-terminal end of ovalbumin, hypothesizing59



4 Resultsthat this domain might play a key role in protein degradation by intensi�ed targeting toellular ompartments or enhaned misfolding of the protein.4.1.1 Generating MVA-ubiOVAAfter a genetial and funtional analysis of the transfer plasmid pIII∆HRP7.5-ubiOVA(pIII-ubiOVA), MVA-ubiOVA was generated as summarized in setion 3.5.1. To on�rmthe orret insertion of the transgene into deletion site III of the MVA genome PCR-analysiswas onduted aording to the following sheme (Fig. 4.2).

Figure 4.2: Flow hart for MVA generation. A �rst PCR of viral lones for deletion site III was performedafter RK-13 ell passages. A seond PCR for Del III and the K1L host range gene was on-duted after further passages on CEF ells. Hene, a andidate lone for virus ampli�ationand puri�ation ould be determined.After passages on RK-13 ells the integrity of deletion site III was determined by PCR-analysis using primers NIH-GS83/IIIf-1B. As expliitly explained in Fig. 4.6, the expetedsizes of gene fragments were as follows:3800 bp - for the orret insertion of ubiOVA in MVA (MVA-ubiOVA + k1L)2500 bp - for the orret insertion of ubiOVA in MVA (MVA-ubiOVA - k1L)750 bp - for the 'empty' deletion site III of MVA-wt (MVA-wt3800 bp - for the transfer plasmid pIII-ubiOVA (pIII-ubiOVA)2250 bp - for the plasmid pIII∆HR (LV)As Fig. 4.3 shows, deletion site III was deteted as a 2500-3000 bp fragment in lones 1-4and 7-21. A fragment orresponding to the size of MVA-wt (750bp) was deteted in lones5 and 6. Further passages were onduted on CEF ells using ubiOVA- positive rMVAlones as depited in Fig. 4.3. Under these non-seletive growth-onditions repetitiveDNA sequenes �anking K1L were responsible for removing the vainia virus host rangegene from the viral genome by homologous reombination (see Fig. 3.3) [138℄.In order to on�rm the orret size of deletion site III and the absene of K1L anotherPCR with primers NIH-GS83/IIIf-1B and K1Lint-1/K1Lint-2 was onduted (Fig. 4.4).Only lone 1, 12, 14, 17 and 21 ould not be evaluated as rMVA with the orret insertionof ubiOVA and a size of 2500 bp. Furthermore, as depited in Fig. 4.4 B, lones 5, 11, 14,16, 17 and 19 were still tested positive for K1L. Consequently, a rMVA lone positive forthe transgene but laking K1L, as lone number 2, was used for further virus ampli�ation.60



4 Results

Figure 4.3: PCR-analysis of viral DNA isolated from RK13 ells. The orret insertion of the transgeneubiOVA into the MVA genome was on�rmed using spei� PCR-oligonuleotides for deletionsite III ( NIH-GS83/IIIf-1B). MVA-wt, H2O, pIII∆HR-LV (pIII-LV) and two plasmids pIII-ubiOVA(#4 and#11) are shown as referene. A 1 kb DNA Ladder (ld) served as standard.Expeted fragments are marked with an arrow aording to their respetive size.

Figure 4.4: PCR-analysis of rMVA isolated from CEF ells. (A) The orret insertion of the transgeneubiOVA was on�rmed with spei� primers for deletion site III ( NIH-GS83/IIIf-1B). (B)The deletion of the marker gene k1L was on�rmed with spei� primers K1Lint-1/K1Lint-2. In both �gures (A, B), primers, MVA-wt, pIII∆HRP7.5 (pIII-LV) and pIII-ubiOVA areshown as referene. A 1 kb DNA Ladder (ld) served as standard. The arrow marks loationof K1L-spei� fragments within the gel.
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4 Results4.1.1.1 PCR-analysis of �nal virus stok preparation of MVA-ubiOVATo on�rm the right insertion of the transgenes and the absene of wildtype virus inpuri�ed virus stok preparations PCR-analysis was onduted. The integrity of deletionsite III was determined with primers NIH-GS83/IIIf-1B (Fig. 4.5 A). The gene enodingfor ovalbumin ould be deteted with primers pubi/ova 3 and pubi/ova 6 (Fig. 4.5 B). Toon�rm the right size of ubiOVA primers pubi/ova 1 and pubi/ova 6 were used (Fig. 4.5C).

Figure 4.5: PCR-analysis of puri�ed rMVA. Viral DNA isolated from CEF ells was ampli�ed usingprimers for deletion III or the respetive inserts. (A) The orret insertion of reombi-nant genes into deletion site III was determined using primers NIH-GS83/IIIf-1B. (B) Thedetetion of the gene enoding for ovalbumin was performed with primers pubi/ova3 andpubi/ova6. (C) The ubiOVA fusion gene was spei�ally ampli�ed with primers pubi/ova1and pubi/ova6. A 1 kb DNA Ladder (ld) served as standard. Expeted fragments are markedwith an arrow aording to their respetive size.The orret insertion of reombinant genes into deletion site III ould be on�rmed withprimers NIH-GS83 and IIIf-1B (Fig. 4.5 A). Furthermore, ovalbumin (850 bp) was detetedin the right size after infetion with MVA-ova or MVA-ubiOVA and after transfetion withthe plasmids pIII-ova and pIII-ubiOVA (Fig. 4.5 B). The gene enoding for ubiOVA(1450bp) (Fig. 4.5 C) was deteted after infetion of CEF ells with MVA-ubiOVA ortransfetion with pIII-ubiOVA showing the orret insertion into the viral genome.
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4 Results

Figure 4.6: (A) Primers (blak, blue and red arrow) used for PCR-analysis and fragment sizes of MVA-ubiOVA, (B) reombinant viral vetors and (C) plasmids with their PCR produts.4.1.2 Generating MVA-TOTAnalogous to setion 4.1.1 MVA-TOT was generated and tested for the orret insertion ofthe transgene ubi/Tyr_Sig/Ova/Tyr_TM (TOT) by PCR following the �ow hart of Fig.4.2. The �rst PCR for deletion site III was performed after four passages on RK-13 ellsand one passage on CEF ells. The expeted size of gene fragments, expliitly desribedin Fig. 4.10, were as listed below:3850 bp - for the orret insertion of the transgene TOT in MVA (MVA-TOT + k1L)2550 bp - for the orret insertion of the transgene TOT in MVA (MVA-TOT - k1L)3750 bp - for the orret insertion of the transgene TO in MVA (MVA-TO + k1L)2450 bp - for the orret insertion of the transgene TO in MVA (MVA-TO - k1L)750 bp - for the 'empty' deletion site III of MVA-wt (MVA-wt)3850 bp - for the transfer plasmid pIII-TOT (pIII-TOT + k1L)3750 bp - for the transfer plasmid pIII-TO (pIII-TO + k1L)2250 bp - for the plasmid pIII∆HRP7.5 (pIII-LV)Fig. 4.7 on�rms the right insertion of the transgene TOT into the viral genome.Some reombinant lones were taken for further passages on CEF ells. After �ve pas-sages another PCR was onduted for deletion site III and K1L (Fig. 4.8). As demon-strated in Fig. 4.8 A lones 1, 2, 9, 12, 13 and 16-20 ould be evaluated as rMVA. Onlyone rMVA lone was tested negative for K1L (Fig. 4.8 B lone 9). Hene, this lone wasused for further ampli�ation and �nal puri�ation of the virus.63



4 Results

Figure 4.7: PCR-analysis of rMVA isolated from CEF ells. The orret insertion of the transgeneubi/Tyr_Sig/Ova/Tyr_TM (TOT) into the viral genome was on�rmed by using spei�primers for deletion site III (NIH-GS83/IIIf-1B). TE bu�er, MVA-wt, pIII∆HRP7.5-TOTand pIII∆HRP7.5 (LV) are shown as referene. A 1 kb DNA Ladder (ld) served as standard.Expeted fragments are marked with an arrow aording to their respetive size.

Figure 4.8: PCR-analysis of rMVA isolated from CEF ells. (A) The orret insertion of the trans-gene TOT was on�rmed with spei� primers for deletion site III (NIH-GS83/IIIf-1B). (B)Deletion of the marker gene K1L was on�rmed with primers K1Lint-1/K1Lint-2. In both�gures (A, B), TE bu�er, MVA-wt, pIII-TOT, pIII∆HRP7.5 (LV) are shown as referene. A1 kb DNA Ladder (ld) served as standard. Expeted fragments are marked with an arrowaording to their respetive size.
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4 Results4.1.2.1 PCR-analysis of �nal virus stok preparation of MVA-TO and MVA-TOTThe orret insertion of the transgene in �nal virus stok preparations of MVA-TO, MVA-TOT and MVA-ova was again on�rmed by PCR-analysis (Fig. 4.9).

Figure 4.9: PCR-analysis of puri�ed rMVA. Viral DNA isolated from CEF ells was ampli�ed usingdi�erent primers. (A) The integrity of deletion site III was determined using primers NIH-GS83/IIIf-1B. (B) The detetion of the gene enoding for ovalbumin protein ould be per-formed with primers pubi/ova3 and pubi/ova6. (C) The ubi/Tyr_Sig/Ova (TO) fusion genewas spei�ally ampli�ed with primers pubi/ova1 and pubi/ova6. A 1 kb DNA Ladder (ld)served as standard. Expeted fragments are marked with an arrow aording to their respe-tive size.The orret insertion of the transgene TOT in deletion site III of the viral genome ouldbe on�rmed deteting a fragment with a orresponding size of 2550 bp. Deletion site IIIin MVA-ova was orretly assessed as a band with approximately 2200bp. Unfortunatelyno band was deteted after infetion with MVA-TO (Fig. 4.9 A). With primers pubi/ova 3and pubi/ova 6 a fragment of ovalbumin was deteted with the orret size of approximately850bp after infetion with all reombinant viruses or transfetion with the respetive plas-mids. With primers pubi/ova 1 and pubi/ova 6 a fragment inluding ubi/Tyr_Sig/Ovawas deteted at a size of approximately 1400bp. It ould not be evaluated why the banddeteted with both primer pairs pubi/ova 1 and 6 and pubi/ova 3 and 6 after infetion withMVA-TO was slightly larger ompared to the other bands (Fig. 4.9 B,C). To further as-sess the exat omposition of MVA-TO, sequening of the viral genome would be neessary.
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4 Results

Figure 4.10: (A) Primers used for PCR-analysis (Set 1 (blak arrow): NIH-GS83, IIIf-1B, Set 2 (bluearrow): pubi/ova 1, pubi/ova 6, Set 3 (red arrow): pubi/ova 3, pubi/ova 6) and fragmentsizes of MVA-TO and MVA-TOT on the right, (B) shemati of reombinant viral vetorsand (C) plasmids with their PCR produts on the right.
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4 Results4.2 Charaterization of MVA-ubiOVA4.2.1 Ovalbumin expression levels in ells transfeted with ovalbumin expressiononstrutsSome experiments presented within this work were performed using plasmids expressingmodi�ed or native ovalbumin, as the �nal virus stok preparation of reombinant MVAwas still in progress.4.2.1.1 Analysis of protein levels by Western blotProtein levels were omparatively analyzed by Western blot analysis after transfetion ofells with plasmids pIII-ova and pIII-ubiOVA (Fig 4.11). BHK ells were infeted withMVA-wt, transfeted as desribed in setion 3.2.6 and harvested 13 hours post infetion.pIII∆HRP7.5 (pIII-LV)-transfeted ells, BHK ells and MVA-wt-infeted ells are shownas referene. Immunoblotting was performed as desribed in 3.3.1 and ovalbumin proteinwas deteted by the spei� polylonal antibody against ovalbumin. Some ells were treatedwith lataystine to inhibit proteasomal ativity (+LC).

Figure 4.11: Western blot analysis of ovalbumin synthesis in BHK ells. Whole protein levelswere assessed and ompared after transfetion with plasmids pIII-ova and pIII-ubiOVA.pIII∆HRP7.5-transfeted ells (pIII-LV), BHK ells and MVA-wt-infeted ells are shown asreferene. Some ells were treated with lataystine to inhibit proteasomal ativity (+LC).A protein standard shows the moleular masses in kDa on the left (ld). Arrow 2 marks aprotein band orresponding to the size of ovalbumin (45 kDa). Arrow 1 marks a proteinslightly larger than ovalbumin, potentially representing a posttranslationally glyosylatedform.As expeted, no ovalbumin-spei� bands ould be deteted in pIII∆HRP7.5 (LV)- trans-feted, MVA-wt- or mok-infeted ells. However, two bands ould be asertained aftertransfetion of ells with pIII-ova and pIII-ubiOVA. One band was deteted at a size of45 kDa orresponding to the size of ovalbumin. The other protein-band appeared slightlylarger than ovalbumin potentially representing a posttranslationally glyosylated form ofthe protein (see Fig. 4.11, arrow 1). In ells transfeted with pIII-ubiOVA, the ubiquitinmoiety was leaved by hydrolases and led to the appearane of a band orresponding tothe size of the ovalbumin.In the absene of proteasome inhibition there was less protein detetable in ells transfetedwith pIII-ubiOVA than in those transfeted with pIII-ova. When proteasomal ativity wasabrogated in ells transfeted with pIII-ubiOVA, however, a higher level of protein ould67



4 Resultsbe deteted. These �ndings led to the suggestion that ubiOVA is subjet to a more rapiddegradation than ovalbumin and renders the proteasome responsible for ubiOVA proess-ing.4.2.1.2 Results of immunoperoxidase stainingIntraellular ovalbumin synthesis was analyzed by immunoperoxidase staining in B16, BHKand CV-I ells twentyfour hours after transfetion with ovalbumin expression onstrutspIII-ova and pIII-ubiOVA. The protein was deteted by a spei� ovalbumin-binding pri-mary antibody (rabbit polylonal to hen egg white Ovalbumin) and a PO-labeled seondaryantibody (α rabbit-PO).The di�erent ell lines showed varying numbers of ovalbumin positive ells presumably dueto di�erenes in their infetability and transfetability and their sensitivity to lataystinetreatment.
Figure 4.12: Immunoperoxidase staining of ovalbumin in B16 ells. Cells were infeted with MVA-wtand transfeted with ovalbumin expression onstruts (pIII-ova, pIII-ubiOVA). Transfetionwith pIII∆HRP7.5 (pIII-LV) and infetion of ells with MVA-wt are shown as negativeontrol, infetion with MVA-ova as positive ontrol, respetively. A slightly more intensestaining ould be deteted in ells transfeted with pIII-ova indiating an inreased proteinaumulation when ompared to ells transfeted with pIII-ubiOVA.Staining intensities of ovalbumin in B16 ells transfeted with the two ovalbumin expres-sion onstruts pIII-ova and pIII-ubiOVA (Fig. 4.12) did not markedly di�er, however,ould be estimated as slightly more intense in those ells transfeted with pIII-ova, indiat-ing an inreased protein aumulation when ompared to pIII-ubiOVA transfeted ells.Intensity of the brown preipitation signal in ells transfeted with pIII-ova was equallydistributed and homologous whereas pIII-ubiOVA-transfeted ells showed an aumula-tion of protein in ellular ompartments and a weaker but homologous staining intensityin the ytosol.As expeted, pIII∆HRP7.5 (LV)-transfeted ells and MVA-wt-infeted ells showed nobrown preipitation. In MVA-ova infeted B16 ells, however, an intense staining was as-ertained.When immunoperoxidase staining was performed in BHK ells after transfetion withpIII-ova and pIII-ubiOVA, the same staining intensity as in B16 ells ould be detetedon the single ell level. The e�ieny of transfetion, however, was higher than in B16ells sine more ells showed brown preipitates. In order to investigate the role of theproteasome in ovalbumin degradation BHK ells were treated with proteasome inhibitorlataystine and MG132 (+) (Fig. 4.13). The expeted higher intensity of staining due toan aumulation of ovalbumin protein, however, was missing. There was, instead, a weaker68



4 Results

Figure 4.13: Immunoperoxidase staining of ovalbumin in BHK ells. Cells were infeted with MVA-wtand transfeted with ovalbumin expression onstruts pIII-ova and pIII-ubiOVA. Transfe-tion with pIII∆HRP7.5 (pIII-LV), infetion with MVA-wt and BHK ells (mok) are shownas negative ontrol. To inhibit proteasomal ativity, lataystine and MG132 were added toells in the lower panel (+). Contrary to expetations, there was a weaker staining intensitydeteted in ells treated with proteasome inhibitors.staining visible in eah ell. Furthermore, less ells showed brown preipitation and moreells had gone into apoptosis.To test whether the interferene of lataystine and MG132 with late gene expressionmight ause the less intense staining of ells whih were treated with proteasome inhibitors,immunoperoxidase staining of ovalbumin was performed in CV-I ells whih were treatedwith ara-C (ytosine arabinoside). Due to a blok of late gene expression in all ells thee�et of proteasome inhibition shall only a�et early proteins. CV-I ells were infetedwith MVA-wt and transfeted with ovalbumin expression onstruts pIII-ova and pIII-ubiOVA (Fig. 4.14). All ells were treated with ara-C for 30 minutes before infetion. Theproteasome inhibitors lataystine and MG132 were added to the ells (+) (Fig. 4.14 B).And indeed, staining on the single ell level turned out to be slightly more intense in thoseells with proteasome inhibition indiating an aumulation of ovalbumin protein due to adiminished degradation by the proteasome. The di�erent olours of brown tinge in pIII-ovaand pIII-ubiOVA transfeted ells were assumedly aused by varying light exposure duringphotographing.4.2.2 Assessment of ovalbumin stability and peptide presentation after infetion ofells with MVA-ova or MVA-ubiOVA4.2.2.1 Analysis of ovalbumin stability using radioimmunopreipitationThe stability of ovalbumin protein expressed by MVA-ubiOVA in Hela ells was determinedby means of a radioimmunopreipitation assay as desribed in setion 3.3.2. The stabilityof ubiOVA was ompared to the stability of native ovalbumin expressed by MVA-ova topoint out the e�et of ubiquitination. Cells were starved and subsequently pulsed withradioative 35S for 10 minutes before they were hased in FCS only medium. Cells wereharvested at indiated time points and immunopreipitated samples were analyzed for theirradioativity by Phosphor Imager (Personal Moleular Imager FX, BioRad, Munih) after69



4 Results

Figure 4.14: Immunoperoxidase staining of ovalbumin in CV-I ells. (A) CV-I ells were infeted withMVA-wt and transfeted with ovalbumin expression ontruts pIII-ova and pIII-ubiOVA.Transfetion with pIII∆HRP7.5 (pIII-LV) is shown as negative ontrol. To blok late geneexpression ells were treated with ara-C for 30 minutes before infetion (1:1000). (B) lata-ystine and MG132 were added to inhibit proteasomal ativity (+). Staining was slightlymore intense in ells treated with proteasome inhibitors.SDS-PAGE.As depited in Fig. 4.15, two bands were deteted in ells infeted with MVA-ova (arrow2 and 3). The lower band orresponded to a size of 45 kDa representing native ovalbuminwhereas the soure of the upper band remains ambiguous. It might on one side be aglyosylated form of the protein ovalbumin, whih, however, is not deteted after infetionwith MVA-ubiOVA, and thus rather unlikely. On the other side it might be an unspei�band whih ould also be seen in the radioimmunopreipitation assay performed withMVA-TO and MVA-TOT (see Fig. 4.25).
Figure 4.15: Pulse-hase analysis and immunopreipitation of ovalbumin. Hela ells infeted with MVA-ova or MVA-ubiOVA were pulse-labeled with 35S-Met for 10 minutes and hased with anexess of unlabeled methionine for the indiated hours, followed by extration, immuno-preipitation and eletrophoreti analysis by SDS-PAGE. A RainbowTM [14C℄methylatedprotein moleular weight marker is shown as standard (ld). Arrow 1 marks a protein bandorresponding to the size of ubiquitinated ovalbumin. Arrow 2 marks a protein band whihmight be a glosylated form of ovalbumin or an unspei� band. Arrow 3 marks a proteinband orresponding to the size of ovalbumin (45kDa).After infetion of ells with MVA-ubiOVA there was one band detetable migrating atthe size of ovalbumin (Fig. 4.15 arrow 3) but also another band migrating at the size ofubiOVA whih is 8 kDa larger than ovalbumin (Fig. 4.15 arrow 1). These results might70



4 Resultsindiate that not all ubiquitin moieties are split o� of ovalbumin diretly after proteinsynthesis.After infetion of ells with MVA-ova expressing native ovalbumin, the ovalbumin proteinwas deteted for at least twelve hours after the pulse with a rather slow rate of degradation(on�rmed by reproduible experiments). In ells infeted with MVA-ubiOVA expressingubiquitinated ovalbumin, ovalbumin ould also be deteted for twelve hours with no perep-tible di�erene in degradation ompared to native ovalbumin (on�rmed by reproduibleexperiments).4.2.2.2 FACS analysis of H2-Kb/SIINFEKL surfae expressionExpression of H2-Kb/SIINFEKL omplexes on B16-F1 ells was analyzed by �ow ytome-try to assess and ompare the quantity of ovalbumin-spei� degradation produts. B16-F1ells were infeted with rMVA and harvested at indiated time points (Fig. 4.16, 0-12 hours(X-axis)). The proteasome inhibitors lataystine and MG132 were additionally added ifindiated (+LC). The presene of H2-Kb/SIINFEKL omplexes was veri�ed by stainingwith a spei� mAb, 25D1.16. Cells that were already gone into apoptosis were exludedvia staining with EMA.

Figure 4.16: Analysis of H2-Kb/SIINFEKL surfae expression. B16-F1 ells were infeted with MVA-ova or MVA-ubiOVA and levels of H2-Kb/SIINFEKL omplexes were determined by �owytometry with 25D1.16 mAb at indiated time points (0-12 hours, X-axis). Some ells weretreated with 1 µM lataystine and 1 µM MG132 (+LC) to inhibit proteasomal ativity.The following table shows perentages of SIINFEKL+, EMA- ells after infetion withMVA-ova or MVA-ubiOVA at indiated time points:0h 2h 3h 4h 6h 8h 10h 12hMVA-ova 0,11 0,13 6,39 16,9 57,1 66 71,2 79MVA-ova (+LC) 0.066 0.048 0.097 1.36MVA-ubiOVA 0,06 0,4 19,6 40,8 81,5 85,8 89,8 91MVA-ubiOVA (+LC) 0.074 0.067 2.58 39
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4 ResultsAs shown in Fig. 4.16, graphial analysis of B16-F1 ells positive for H2-Kb/SIINFEKLomplexes (% of max) out of all analyzed living B16-F1 ells revealed an initiation ofH2-Kb/SIINFEKL surfae presentation two hours post infetion with either of the twoovalbumin expression onstruts. Already after three hours there were twie as manySIINFEKL-presenting ells after infetion with MVA-ubiOVA when ompared to ells in-feted with MVA-ova, indiating a muh faster degradation of ubitinated ovalbumin. Theexpression of SIINFEKL on B16-F1 ells showed a parallel inrease in MVA-ova- as wellas in MVA-ubiOVA- infeted ells until twelve hours post infetion. The maximum of ellspresenting SIINFEKL within the observed period of time was found after twelve hours.Ninety-one perent of ells infeted with MVA-ubiOVA were positive for H2-Kb/SIINFEKLomplexes as were seventy-nine perent of ells infeted with MVA-ova.Strikingly, when proteasome inhibitors were added, presentation of H2-Kb/SIINFEKLomplexes was almost ompletely abrogated until eight hours post infetion (Fig. 4.16+LC). After eight hours, ells infeted with MVA-ubiOVA regained the apaity to presentSIINFEKL, whereas in ells infeted with MVA-ova no SIINFEKL presentation ould bedeteted. A possible explanation might be that either the bloking of the proteasome inMVA-ubiOVA-infeted ells was abolished or another mehanism of protein degradationstarted to mobilize.

Figure 4.17: Mean Fluoresene Intensity (MFI) of B16-F1 ells presenting H2-Kb/SIINFEKL om-plexes. Cells were infeted with MVA-ova or MVA-ubiOVA and were stained at indiatedtime points. H2-Kb/SIINFEKL presentation was analyzed by FACS. MFI is shown as anindiator for H2-Kb/SIINFEKL presentation on a single ell level.B16-F1 ells (without proteasome inhibition) were analyzed for their mean �uoreseneintensity (MFI) as a parameter to assess expression of H2-Kb/SIINFEKL omplexes on asingle ell level (Fig. 4.17).The mean �uoresene intensity (MFI) started to inrease three hours post infetion.Cells infeted with rMVA expressing ubiOVA displayed a remarkably higher MFI alreadyafter four hours of infetion indiating a muh higher density of single H2-Kb/SIINFEKLomplexes on MVA-ubiOVA-infeted ells than on ells infeted with MVA-ova.
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4 Results4.2.3 Analysis of CD8+ T-ell mediated immunity following di�erent vainationshemesIn vivo vaination experiments were omparatively performed using MVA-ova expressingfull-length ovalbumin and MVA-ubiOVA expressing the ubiquitin-fusion onstrut. CD8+T-ell responses to ovalbumin-spei� peptide SIINFEKL (OVA257) and to known MVA-spei� peptides were determined using intraellular ytokine staining for IFNγ. The tworMVA were evaluated for their individual apaity to stimulate CD8+ T-ells after singleimmunization (priming) or after a heterologous prime-boost immunization.4.2.3.1 Primary immunization with MVA-ubiOVA (ompared to MVA-ovaimmunization)C57BL/6 mie were immunized (1×108 IU in 500ml PBS) with MVA-ova (n=4) or MVA-ubiOVA (n=4) and analyzed for their CD8+ T-ell responses by ICS on day 8 post priming.As depited in Fig. 4.18 all mie immunized with ovalbumin expression onstruts hadSIINFEKL-spei� CD8+ T-ells. Remarkably, mie immunized with MVA-ova had moreSIINFEKL-spei� CD8+ T-ells than those immunized with MVA-ubiOVA. The mean ofSIINFEKL-spei� CD62L-, IFNγ+ CD8+ T-ells of mie immunized with MVA-ova was2.36% whereas the mean of CD62L-, IFNγ+ CD8+ T-ells of MVA-ubiOVA-immunizedmie was 1.59% (Fig. 4.18 B II). As demonstrated in Fig. 4.18 B I the di�erene wasnot signi�ant with p=0.17. Vetor-spei� CTL responses were assessed by stimulationof isolated ells with vetor-spei� peptides B8R20, A3L270 and K3L6. After stimulationwith B8R20 12.9% B8R-spei� CD8+ T-ells were deteted in mie vainated with MVA-ubiOVA with no signi�ant di�erenes to mie immunized with MVA-ova.4.2.3.2 Prime/Boost immunization with MVA-ova/MVA-ova andMVA-ova/MVA-ubiOVAC57BL/6 mie were immunized with 1×108 IU MVA-ova i.p. (n=8) on day 0 and boostedwith 1×108 IU i.p. of MVA-ova (n=4) or MVA-ubiOVA (n=4) on day 30 post prime.Spei� CD8+ T-ell responses were analyzed on day 6 post boost by ICS (Fig. 4.19).Results of intraellular ytokine staining are graphed in Fig. 4.20. Stimulation withÿ-Gal96 as well as samples stained with an IgG isotype antibody are shown as negativeontrol. The CD8+ T-ell responses to MVA-spei� peptides B8R20, A3L270 and K3L6reahed up to 29.3% for the immunodominant peptide B8R20 in MVA-ova-immunized mie,however, with no signi�ant di�erene between the two prime/boost settings (Fig. 4.20 BI).Mie boosted with MVA-ubiOVA had more SIINFEKL-spei� CD8+ T-ells (5.82%) thanthose mie boosted with MVA-ova (5.52%) (Fig. 4.20 B II). Nevertheless, there was nosigni�ant di�erene detetable between the homologous and the heterologous prime/boostexperiment with p=0.78 for the ovalbumin-spei� peptide SIINFEKL (Fig. 4.20 B I).
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4 Results

Figure 4.18: Primary response- Antigen-spei� CD8+ T-ells isolated on day 8 post immunizationwith MVA-ova or MVA-ubiOVA. Frequenies of IFNγ-produing CD62L-, CD8+ T-ellsspei� for the ovalbumin epitope SIINFEKL and MVA epitopes B8R20, A3L270 and K3L6are shown. ÿ-Gal96 and isotype stained ells (iso) are shown as negative ontrol. (A I)Spei� CD8+ T-ell responses of four C57BL/6 mie immunized with MVA-ova. (A II)Spei� CD8+ T-ell responses of four C57BL/6 mie immunized with MVA-ubiOVA. (B I)Mean frequenies of CD8+ T-ells spei� for SIINFEKL, B8R20, A3L270, K3L6 omparedfor both vaines, MVA-ova and MVA-ubiOVA. There is no signi�ant di�erene for theovalbumin-spei� peptide SIINFEKL (p=0.17) or MVA epitopes (ns=not signi�ant). (BII) Mean frequeny of SIINFEKL-spei� CD8+ T-ells of mie immunized with MVA-ova(2.36%) ompared to that of mie immunized with MVA-ubiOVA (1.59%).

Figure 4.19: Vaination shedule for a heterologous prime/boost setting.
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4 Results

Figure 4.20: Seondary response- Antigen-spei� CD8+ T-ells of C57BL/6 mie primed with MVA-ova (n=8) and boosted with MVA-ova (n=4) or MVA-ubiOVA (n=4) isolated on day sixpost boost. Frequenies of IFNγ-produing CD62L-, CD8+ T-ells spei� for the ovalbu-min epitope SIINFEKL and MVA epitopes B8R20, A3L270 and K3L6 are shown. Samplesstimulated with ÿ-Gal96 peptide and isotype stained ells are shown as negative ontrol.(A I) Spei� CD8+ T-ell responses of a homologous prime/boost setting with MVA-ova.(A II) Spei� CD8+ T-ell responses of a heterologous prime/boost setting with MVA-ova and MVA-ubiOVA. (B I) Mean frequenies of CD8+ T-ells spei� for SIINFEKL,B8R20, A3L270, K3L6 ompared for both prime/boost settings. There is no signi�antdi�erene for the ovalbumin-spei� peptide SIINFEKL (p=0.78) or MVA epitopes (ns=notsigni�ant). (B II) Mean frequeny of SIINFEKL-spei� CD8+ T-ells after the homo-logous prime/boost setting with MVA-ova (5.52%) ompared to that of the heterologousprime/boost setting with MVA-ova and MVA-ubiOVA (5.82%).
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4 Results4.3 Charaterization of MVA-TO and MVA-TOT4.3.1 Ovalbumin expression levels in ells transfeted with ovalbumin expressiononstruts4.3.1.1 Results of immunoperoxidase stainingSynthesis of ovalbumin after transfetion with the two plasmids pIII-TO and pIII-TOTwas analyzed in BHK and B16 ells. Presumably due to di�erenes in infetability andtransfetability and their sensitivity to lataystine treatment the two ell lines showedvarying numbers of ovalbumin positive ells as well as di�erenes in staining intensity.

Figure 4.21: Immunoperoxidase staining of ovalbumin in BHK ells. (A) Cells were infeted with MVA-wt and transfeted with ovalbumin expression onstruts pIII-ova or pIII-TO. Cells trans-feted with pIII∆HR-P7.5 (pIII-LV) and ells infeted with MVA-wt are shown as negativeontrol. Cells infeted with MVA-ova are shown as positive ontrol. (B) Lataystine andMG132 were added to ells of the lower panel to inhibit proteasomal ativity (+). Therewas a lower staining intensity deteted in ells transfeted with pIII-TO when ompared toells transfeted with pIII-ova. Proteasome inhibition aused a protein aumulation.Cells transfeted with pIII∆HR-P7.5 (LV) and ells infeted with MVA-wt showed nobrown preipitation after immunoperoxidase staining (negative ontrol). Cells infetedwith MVA-ova, however, as well as ells transfeted with pIII-ova displayed a dark brownstaining with no di�erene on the single ell level but a lower number of stained ells aftertransfetion with pIII-ova (Fig. 4.21 A). When proteasomal ativity was abrogated in ellstransfeted with pIII-ova, staining intensity did not di�er when ompared to those ellswithout proteasome inhibition (Fig. 4.21 B). Cells transfeted with pIII-TO, however,displayed a signi�antly lower staining intensity than those ells transfeted with pIII-ova(Fig. 4.21 A). Moreover, ells treated with proteasome inhibitors showed an inreaseddark brown preipitate (Fig. 4.21 B), indiating a rapid degradation of ovalbumin aftertransfetion of ells with pIII-TO and a protein aumulation after proteasome inhibition.In B16 ells pIII-ova showed similar staining patterns as in BHK ells (Fig. 4.22).However, ells transfeted with pIII-TOT and espeially pIII-TO displayed only sparsebrown preipitation. When proteasomal ativity was abrogated in those ells, however,there was almost no signi�ant di�erene in protein aumulation detetable making theseresults di�ult to interpret. Either TO and TOT were subjet to rapid degradation and76
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Figure 4.22: Immunoperoxidase staining of ovalbumin in B16 ells. (A) Cells were infeted with MVA-wtand transfeted with ovalbumin expression onstruts pIII-ova, pIII-TO or pIII-TOT. Cellstransfeted with pIII∆HR-P7.5 (pIII-LV) are shown as negative ontrol. (B) Lataystineand MG132 were added to ells in the lower panel to inhibit proteasomal ativity (+). Aremarkably weaker staining intensity was deteted in ells transfeted with pIII-TO andpIII-TOT when ompared to ells transfeted with pIII-ova but no e�et of proteasomalinhibition was asertained.inhibition of proteasomes was not su�ient or transfetion with ovalbumin expressiononstruts went wrong.4.3.2 Assessment of protein levels, ovalbumin stability and peptide presentationafter infetion of ells with MVA-ova, MVA-TO or MVA-TOT4.3.2.1 Analysis of protein levels by Western blotBHK ells were infeted with MVA-TO or MVA-TOT and protein levels were quanti�ed andompared to ovalbumin levels in ells infeted with MVA-ova using Western blot analysis(Fig. 4.23 and Fig. 4.24). Proteasome inhibitors lataystine and MG132 were added tosome ells to inhibit proteasomal ativity (+LC). Cells infeted with MVA-wt are shownas negative ontrol (wt). In all ells infeted with MVA-ova two bands were deteted.One band (45 kDa) orresponded to the size of ovalbumin (blue arrow) whereas the otherband probably represents a glyosylated form of the protein (red arrow). In ells infetedwith MVA-ova ovalbumin-spei� protein levels seemed omparable and independent ofproteasome inhibition delaring native ovalbumin a rather resistant protein. Remarkably,ells infeted with MVA-TO displayed about �ve ovalbumin-spei� bands detetable withthe polylonal antibody against ovalbumin (Fig. 4.23). Bands 1 to 5 (arrow 1-5) probablyrepresent di�erent fragments of the fusion protein ubi/Tyr_Sig/Ova (TO) whereas band6 is rather not spei�. At least four forms (Fig. 4.23, band 1, 2, 4, 5) were dependent onproteasomal degradation sine protein fragments seemed to aumulate when proteasomeinhibitors were added. Band 5 seemed yet to be the only band that is only detetable withproteasome inhibition. This protein fragment is obviously subjet to rapid degradation bythe proteasome. In partiular, the TO fusion protein onstitutes a protein that is leavedinto nonontiguous fragments diretly after synthesis or it might also be, due to its genetionstitution, a soure for DRiPs (see [164℄).77



4 Results

Figure 4.23: Western blot analysis of ovalbumin synthesis. BHK ells were infeted with MVA-ova orMVA-TO (MOI=10) and harvested at indiated time points (0,5,10,25 h). Ovalbumin levelswere assessed by the use of a rabbit polylonal antibody against ovalbumin. Lataystineand MG132 were added to some ells to blok proteasomal degradation (+LC). Cells infetedwith MVA-wt are shown as negative ontrol (wt). A protein standard shows the moleularmasses in kDa on the left and in the middle (ld). Time of exposition of the �lm an be seenon the right side of the �gure (15 s, 1 min). One band orresponds to the size of ovalbumin(blue arrow), another band probably represents a glyosylated form of the protein (redarrow). Arrow 1-5 mark di�erent fragments of the fusion protein ubi/Tyr_Sig/Ova (TO)whereas band 6 is rather not spei�.

Figure 4.24: Western blot analysis of ovalbumin synthesis. BHK ells were infeted with MVA-ova orMVA-TOT (MOI=10) and harvested at indiated time points (0,5,10,25 h). Ovalbuminlevels were assessed by the use of a rabbit polylonal antibody against ovalbumin. La-taystine and MG132 were added to some ells to blok proteasomal degradation (+LC).Cells infeted with MVA-wt are shown as negative ontrol (wt). A protein standard showsthe moleular masses in kDa on the left and in the middle (ld). Time of exposition of the�lm an be seen on the right side of the �gure (15 s, 3 min,7 min). One band orrespondsto the size of ovalbumin (blue arrow), another band probably represents a glyosylatedform of the protein (red arrow). Arrow 1-3 mark di�erent fragments of the fusion proteinubi/Tyr_Sig/Ova/Tyr_TM (TOT).
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4 ResultsEven though the protein struture of TO does not di�er muh from the protein strutureof TOT, Western blot analysis varied strongly. In ells infeted with MVA-TOT threebands ould be deteted (Fig. 4.24). One band (arrow 1) appeared at a size of 48 kDalikely representing the ubiquitinated TOT-protein. Another band (arrow 3) was detetedat 30 kDa almost only in ells with proteasomal ativity. All of these protein frationsshowed no ohesion with proteasomal degradation as there was no protein aumulationwhen proteasomal ativity was bloked.4.3.2.2 Analysis of ovalbumin stability using radioimmunopreipitationThe stability of reombinant ovalbumin fusion proteins expressed by MVA-TO and MVA-TOT was analyzed in LCL ells (Fig. 4.25). The stability of native ovalbumin expressedby MVA-ova was used as referene to perspiuously demonstrate the e�et of protein modi-�ations. A radioimmunopreipitation assay was performed as desribed in setion 3.3.2.Cells were starved and pulsed with radioative 35S for 10 minutes before they were hased inFCS only medium. Cells were harvested at indiated time points and immunopreipitatedsamples were analyzed for their radioativity by Phosphor Imager (Personal MoleularImager FX, BioRad, Munih) after SDS-PAGE.

Figure 4.25: Pulse-hase analysis and immunopreipitation of ovalbumin. LCL ells infeted with MVA-ova, MVA-TO or MVA-TOT were pulse labeled with 35S-Met for 10 minutes and hasedwith an exess of unlabeled methionine, followed by extration, immunopreipitation andeletrophoreti analysis by SDS-PAGE. A RainbowTM [14C℄methylated protein moleularweight marker served as standard (ld). Arrow 1 marks a protein whih an be deteted afterinfetion with ovalbumin expression onstruts MVA-ova, MVA-TO and MVA-TOT, as wellas after infetion of ells with MVA-wt. Arrow 2 marks a protein band orresponding tothe size of ovalbumin (45 kDa).After infetion of LCL ells with MVA-ova one band orresponding to the size of oval-bumin (45 kDa) was deteted (Fig. 4.25, arrow 2). This band was deteted for at leastthree hours. Another band (arrow 1) was asertained with a size between 45 kDa and 66kDa after infetion of ells with ovalbumin expression onstruts MVA-ova, MVA-TO andMVA-TOT, as well as after infetion of ells with MVA-wt (wt), indiating that this bandmight rather be an unspei� or arte�ial band. After infetion with MVA-TO only band1 (arrow 1) an be seen. In ells infeted with MVA-TOT, however, there is an additionaldim band (arrow 2) detetable at time points ero and a half. These results do as wellindiate that modi�ed ovalbumin proteins TO and TOT are rapidly degraded.79



4 Results4.3.2.3 FACS analysis of H2-Kb/SIINFEKL surfae expressionAssessment of H2-Kb/SIINFEKL surfae expression was performed in DC2.4 ells infetedwith MVA-ova, MVA-TO and MVA-TOT (Fig. 4.26). Cells were harvested at indiatedtime points (0, 2, 4, 6, 8 hours) and analyzed by �ow ytometry as desribed in setion3.6.4. MVA-ova-infeted but isotype-stained ells were used as negative ontrol (MVA-ova_iso).

Figure 4.26: Kineti analysis of H2-Kb/SIINFEKL presentation. Levels of H2-Kb/SIINFEKL surfaepresentation were assessed in DC2.4 ells after infetion with MVA-ova (red), MVA-TO(green) or MVA-TOT (blue). Cells infeted with MVA-ova but isotype stained (MVA-ova_iso) are shown as negative ontrol (yellow). The graphi analysis for di�erent timepoints is shown (t=0, 2, 4, 6, 8 hours). Numbers indiate ells positive for H2-Kb/SIINFEKLomplexes (% of max) after infetion with MVA-TO (green) or MVA-TOT (blue).Graphi analysis of DC2.4 ells positive for H2-Kb/SIINFEKL omplexes (% of max)out of all analyzed living DC2.4 ells revealed an initiation of H2-Kb/SIINFEKL surfaepresentation already two hours post infetion for all ovalbumin expression onstruts (Fig.4.27). Cells infeted with MVA-TO reahed a maximum of 98.5% ells positive for H2-Kb/SIINFEKL within the kineti analysis of eight hours.Cells infeted with MVA-ova and MVA-TOT displayed the same amount of SIINFEKL-positive ells eight hours post infetion (MVA-ova 87.5% and MVA-TOT 87.6%). The dis-repany between H2-Kb/SIINFEKL presentation in MVA-TO- and MVA-TOT- infetedells might be attributed to a SIINFEKL- negative population deteted in ells infetedwith MVA-TOT whih might be explained with varying infetivity.
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4 Results

Figure 4.27: Kineti analysis of H2-Kb/SIINFEKL presentation. DC2.4 ells were infeted with MVA-ova (♦), MVA-TO (△) or MVA-TOT (•) and levels of H2-Kb/SIINFEKL omplexes weredetermined by �ow ytometry with the 25D1.16 mAb at indiated time points (X-axis, t=0, 2, 4, 6, 8 hours). Lataystine and MG132 were added to some ells (- - -) to blokproteasomal ativity (+LC).In the following table perentages of H2-Kb/SIINFEKL-positive ells are listed for thedi�erent onstruts at indiated time points: 0h 2h 4h 6h 8hMVA-ova 0.17 42.9 85.4 87.5 87.5MVA-TO 0.18 67.1 95.2 97.8 98.5MVA-TO (+LC) 0.26 82.3 93.7MVA-TOT 0.37 15.5 68.6 81.5 87.6MVA-TOT (+LC) 0.13 29.2 58.1When ells were analyzed for their mean �uoresene intensity (MFI) as an indiator forH2-Kb/SIINFEKL presentation on a single ell level, infetion with MVA-TO and MVA-TOT showed a remarkably inreased presentation of SIINFEKL ompared to ells infetedwith MVA-ova (Fig. 4.28). Espeially infetion with MVA-TO ould signi�antly enhanepresentation of SIINFEKL on DC2.4 ells. The disrepany between MVA-ova-infetedells in Fig. 4.16 and Fig. 4.27 might be attributed to di�erent ell lines.By inhibiting the proteasome in those ells infeted with MVA-TO or MVA-TOT, ex-pression of H2-Kb/SIINFEKL was redued rather marginally (Fig. 4.27 and Fig. 4.29).However, a slight redution was asertained espeially in ells infeted with MVA-TOTindiating a ontribution of proteasomal degradation in TO- and TOT-protein destrution.
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4 Results

Figure 4.28: Mean Fluoresene Intensity (MFI) of DC2.4 ells presenting H2-Kb/SIINFEKL om-plexes. Cells were infeted with MVA-ova (blak), MVA-TO (blue) or MVA-TOT (green)and stained at indiated hours post infetion (X-axis, t= 0, 2, 4, 6, 8 hours). H2-Kb/SIINFEKL presentation was analyzed by FACS. MFI of ells is shown as an indiatorfor H2-Kb/SIINFEKL omplex density on a single ell level.

Figure 4.29: E�et of proteasome inhibition on H2-Kb/SIINFEKL presentation after infetion with MVA-TO or MVA-TOT. DC2.4 ells were infeted with MVA-TO (left panel) or MVA-TOT (rightpanel) and treated with proteasome inhibitors lataystine and MG132 (+LC). Levels ofH2-Kb/SIINFEKL omplexes were determined by �ow ytometry at indiated time points(t= 0, 4, 8 hours). Cells infeted with MVA-TO or MVA-TOT but isotype-stained areshown as negative ontrol (MVA-TO_iso, MVA-TOT_iso).
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4 Results4.3.3 Analysis of CD8+ T-ell mediated immunity following di�erent vainationshemesAs desribed in setion 3.6 immunization experiments were onduted with MVA-TO andMVA-TOT and spei� CD8+ T-ell responses to ovalbumin-spei� peptide SIINFEKL(OVA257) and known MVA peptides B8R20, A3L270 and K3L6 were haraterized usingintraellular ytokine staining for IFNγ. The two modi�ed ovalbumin expression onstrutsMVA-TO and MVA-TOT were ompared to MVA-ova. Gating strategies were applied asdesribed in setion 3.6.4.1.4.3.3.1 Primary immunization with MVA-TO and MVA-TOT (ompared to MVA-ovaimmunization)In two experimental settings C57BL/6 mie were immunized (1×108 IU in 500ml PBS)with MVA-ova (n=4 in Fig. 4.30 A I, Fig. 4.31 A I) and ompared to MVA-TO immuniza-tion (n=4 in Fig. 4.30 A II) or MVA-TOT (n=4 in Fig. 4.31 A II) and analyzed for theirCD8+ T-ell responses by ICS on day 8 post priming. One mouse primed with MVA-ovahad to be exluded from the analysis due to a lak of any immune response (Fig. 4.31 A I).Mie immunized with MVA-ova had a SIINFEKL-spei� CD8+ T-ell response rangingbetween 0.87% and 3.54% with a alulated mean of 1.99%. Mie immunized with MVA-TOT, however, only reahed a mean of 1.57% SIINFEKL-spei� CD8+ T-ells. Eventhough the di�erene between SIINFEKL-spei� responses of MVA-ova- and MVA-TO-primed mie ould not be evaluated as statistially signi�ant (Fig. 4.30 B I, p=0.54),MVA-TO- primed mie displayed a pereivably lower response. CD8+ T-ell responses toMVA-spei� peptides did not di�er between mie immunized with either of the two viruses.The CD8+ T-ell response to B8R20 thereby reahed from 7.22% in mie immunized withMVA-TOT to 7.86% in those mie immunized with MVA-TO. The stronger CD8+ T-ellresponse to B8R20 after immunization of mie with MVA-TO indiates that the enhanedSIINFEKL-spei� T-ell response in mie immunized with MVA-ova an not be attributedto di�erent amounts of virus during immunization.In ontrast to results obtained for MVA-ubiOVA and MVA-TO priming, immunizationwith MVA-TOT let to slightly more SIINFEKL-spei� CD8+ T-ells than MVA-ova im-munization. There was no statistial signi�ane, however (Fig. 4.31 B I, p=0.79). Thehigher response of splenoytes isolated from MVA-TOT- vainated mie after SIINFEKL-stimulation was rather attributed to the onspiuously lower response in MVA-ova-immu-nized mie in omparison to other experiments (Fig. 4.31 1.19% vs. Fig. 4.30 1.99%).This irumstane might be explained with exlusion of one mie laking any immune re-sponse. As for repeated experimental immunizations with MVA-ova the average perentageof IFNγ- produing, CD62Llow, CD8+ T-ells after SIINFEKL-stimulation was rangingbetween 1.99% and 2.36%.4.3.3.2 Prime/Boost immunization with MVA-ova/MVA-TO andMVA-ova/MVA-TOTAgain in two experimental settings C57BL/6 mie were immunized with 1×108 IU MVA-ova i.p. (Fig. 4.33 and Fig. 4.34 : n=4 in A I and A II) on day 0 and boosted with 1×108IU i.p. of MVA-ova (Fig. 4.33 and Fig. 4.34 : n=4 in A I) ompared to MVA-TO (n=483



4 Results

Figure 4.30: Primary response- Antigen-spei� CD8+ T-ell responses on day 8 post prime withMVA-ova or MVA-TO. Frequenies of IFNγ-produing CD62L-, CD8+ T-ells spei� forSIINFEKL or MVA epitopes B8R20, A3L270 and K3L6 are shown. Cells stimulated withÿ-Gal96 are shown as negative ontrol. Both �gures (4.30, 4.31): (A I) Spei� CD8+T-ell responses of four C57BL/6 mie immunized with MVA-ova or (A II) MVA-TO/MVA-TOT, respetively. (B I) Mean frequeny of CD62L-, IFNγ+, CD8+ T-ells ompared forboth (A I and A II) experimental settings. The signi�ane for di�erent responses toSIINFEKL stimulation was evaluated as p=0.54 for MVA-ova versus MVA-TO primingand p=0.79 for MVA-ova versus MVA-TOT priming, respetively. There is no signi�antdi�erene for MVA epitopes (ns=not signi�ant). (B II) Mean of SIINFEKL-spei� CD8+T-ells of mie immunized with MVA-ova ompared to that of mie immunized with MVA-TO/MVA-TOT.

Figure 4.31: Primary response- Antigen-spei� CD8+ T-ell responses on day 8 post prime withMVA-ova or MVA-TOT. See also Fig. 4.30.
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4 Resultsin Fig. 4.33 A II) or MVA-TOT (n=4 in Fig. 4.34 A II) on day 30 post prime. Spei�CD8+ T-ell responses were analyzed on day 6 post boost by ICS.

Figure 4.32: Vaination shedules for heterologous prime/boost settings.As demonstrated in Fig. 4.33 B I, a remarkable di�erene in the amount of SIINFEKL-spei� IFNγ-produing, ativated CD8+ T-ells was noted between the two experimentalprime-boost settings. Mie boosted with MVA-TO had set up more SIINFEKL-spei�CD8+ T-ells (average 7.39%) than mie boosted with MVA-ova (average 3.94%), albeitwith no statistial signi�ane (Fig. 4.33 B I, p=0.096).As depited in Fig. 4.34 B I, priming with MVA-ova and boosting with MVA-TOT hasalso led to more SIINFEKL-spei� CD8+ T-ells than the homologous priming and boost-ing with MVA-ova (p=0.72). MVA-ova boosting thereby reahed 5.91% and MVA-TOTboosting 6.59% SIINFEKL-spei� CD8+ T-ells .The results obtained from the above mentioned experiments (Fig. 4.33 and Fig. 4.34)indiate that rapidly degraded protein is the optimal form of antigen to eliit a strong,spei� CD8+ T-ell response in boosting with MVA.
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4 Results

Figure 4.33: Seondary response- Antigen-spei� CD8+ T-ells of C57BL/6 mie primed with MVA-ova and boosted with MVA-ova or MVA-TO isolated on day six post boost. Frequenies ofIFNγ-produing CD62L-, CD8+ T-ells spei� for SIINFEKL or MVA epitopes B8R20,A3L270 and K3L6 are shown. Samples stimulated with ÿ-Gal96 are shown as negativeontrol. Both �gures (4.33, 4.34): (A I) Spei� CD8+ T-ell responses of a homologousprime/boost setting with MVA-ova ompared to (A II) a heterologous setting with MVA-ova and MVA-TO/MVA-TOT, respetively. (B I) Mean frequeny of CD62L-, IFNγ+,CD8+ T-ells ompared for both (A I and A II) experimental settings. The signi�ane fordi�erent responses to SIINFEKL-stimulation was evaluated for MVA-ova prime- MVA-ovaboost versus MVA-ova prime- MVA-TO boost (p=0.096) and for MVA-ova prime- MVA-ova boost versus MVA-ova prime- MVA-TOT boost (p=0.72). (B II) Mean frequeny ofSIINFEKL-spei� CD8+ T-ells of mie primed with MVA-ova and boosted with MVA-ovaor MVA-TO/MVA-TOT.

Figure 4.34: Seondary response- Antigen-spei� CD8+ T-ells of C57BL/6 mie primed with MVA-ova and boosted with MVA-ova or MVA-TOT. See also Fig. 4.33.86



5 DisussionCytotoxi (CD8+) T-ells play a ruial role in resolving infetions by intraellular pathogenssuh as viruses, bateria and parasites [124, 78℄ as well as in mediating antitumor immunity[93, 120, 129, 50℄. The identi�ation of antigens seletively or preferentially expressed byintraellular pathogens or by transformed ells has led to the design of andidate vainesagainst many infetious diseases or tumors aiming to eliit a strong antigen-spei� CD8+T-ell response. One of the most promising andidate vaines is the reombinant viralvetor system MVA. Due to a well established linial safety pro�le and the ability toe�iently express reombinant genes [140℄ it has already been shown to stimulate immuneresponses against a large variety of di�erent antigens with protetive e�ay against viralinfetions, baterial and parasiti diseases as well as tumors [20, 36, 91, 141℄. One strategyto enhane CD8+ T-ell responses to spei� pathogeni antigens is based on observa-tions that targeting an antigen to undergo a more e�ient proessing by the MHC lassI proessing pathway will yield a more vigorous CD8+ CTL response against the respe-tive antigen [144, 4℄. In aordane with the �ndings of Tobery and Siliiano (1997) whohad suessfully targeted the nef protein for rapid ytoplasmati degradation in a murinemodel, and Townsend et al. (1988) who had onstruted a rapidly degraded ubiquitin-NPfusion protein, the present work aimed to determine the optimal antigen modi�ation forrapid proteasomal degradation in the MVA vetor system and wants to evaluate a strategyto enhane CTL responses by expressing unstable forms of the model antigen ovalbumin.The ovalbumin protein was employed as vaine antigen and a reombinant MVA vetorwas reated that expressed a ubiquitinated ovalbumin protein targeted for rapid proteaso-mal proessing by modi�ation of the N-terminal amino aid of ovalbumin into an arginine(R1), a primary destabilizing residue, and fusion to the C-terminal amino aid residueglyine of ubiquitin aording to the N-end-rule [10, 151℄.A seond part within this study is based on �ndings that deubiquitination is ompletelyinhibited if the C-terminal Gly76 of ubiqiutin is onverted into an alanine or valine inSaharomyes erevisiae [18℄, moreover, when fused to ÿ-Gal suh as UbV 76-V-ÿgal theprotein is rapidly degraded within the UFD-pathway [70℄. In our laboratory the instabilityof a melanoma-spei� antigen, tyrosinase, ould markedly be inreased by N-terminal fu-sion of ubiquitin (A76) to tyrosinase (M1). Based on these �ndings, the N-terminal region87



5 Disussionof this onstrut, inluding the nonremovable ubiquitin moiety fused to the signal sequeneof tyrosinase, was suggested to onstitute a general degradation signal appliable to otherproteins suh as ovalbumin. Hene, a reombinant MVA was onstruted expressing atyrosinase signal sequene-ovalbumin fusion onstrut stably linked to ubiquitin at its N-terminal end. A third onstrut expressed by MVA was designed analogous to the latterbut additionally had the transmembrane domain of tyrosinase at its C-terminal end, giventhe hypothesis that expanded targeting to ellular ompartments might further enhaneMHC lass I restrited peptide presentation to ytotoxi T-ells.Evaluation of di�erent strategies to enhane ovalbumin protein degradationIn Western blot analysis of infeted BHK ells it was on�rmed that ubiquitinated oval-bumin expressed by MVA-ubiOVA is migrating at the same size as native ovalbumin (45kDa) expressed by MVA-ova showing the orret expression of ovalbumin and the om-plete removal of the ubiquitin moiety by ellular isopeptidases. Similar to results obtainedwith other proteins [10, 144, 147℄, Western blot analysis ould on�rm a notably, howeversparsely, enhaned proteasomal degradation of ovalbumin due to an exposed N-terminalarginine aording to the N-end-rule. There were notably lower protein levels detetablewhen proteasomes were fully ative similar to what have been observed by Anderson etal. for an Ub-R-GFP fusion onstrut [4℄, indiating that a more rapid degradation istaking plae. Nevertheless, ovalbumin ould still be deteted in the absene of proteasomeinhibition in MVA-ubiOVA infeted ells. Of note, di�erent levels of protein were detetedin MVA-ova- and MVA-ubiOVA-infeted ells when proteasomal ativity was abrogated.Whether this was due to di�erenes in protein expression or due to other ellular meha-nisms leading to enhaned degradation even in the presene of proteasome inhibitors isunlear. It has been suggested by Shwarz et al. (2000) that proteasome inhibition atlower onentrations of lataystine (0.5-1 µM) might enable other proteases than the pro-teasome to produe antigeni peptides or their preursors [127℄.Strikingly, a seond and larger band was deteted in all repeated experiments after infetionwith MVA-ova or MVA-ubiOVA indiating a persistant presene of a modi�ed ovalbuminprotein. The possibility that the larger band in MVA-ubiOVA-infeted ells orrespondedto an ubiquitinated form of ovalbumin due to an unsuessful splitting of ubiOVA proteinseemed unlikely sine it was also present in MVA-ova- infeted ells.Ovalbumin is known to have a regular moleular weight of 45 kDa with two potential sitesfor glyosylation at asparagines 293 and 317 [68℄. Examining the glyosylation of proteins
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5 DisussionSheares et al. (1985) ould on�rm the expression of glyosylated ovalbumin in a mouseL-ell/herpes simplex virus type 1 system by pulse-hase experiments [130℄. Based on these�ndings it is likely that the seond band, whih was repeatedly on�rmed in Western blotanalysis, onstitutes a glyosylated form of ovalbumin.Further experiments using pIII-ubiOVA-transfeted ells for immunoperoxidase stainingfailed to detet enhaned ovalbumin degradation, sine there was no remarkable dereasein brown preipitation detetable in ells transfeted with pIII-ubiOVA ompared to ellstransfeted with pIII-ova whih ould be a marker for a rapid turnover of ovalbumin pro-tein. Furthermore, there was no signi�ant di�erene when proteasomes were inhibitedin B16 ells. However, a redued staining was on�rmed in BHK ells when treated withlataystine and MG132. This e�et was attributed to the toxiity and ability of lata-ystine to interfere with late viral gene expression in MVA-infeted ells (Drexler et al.,unpublished observation) and was addressed by initial treatment of CV-I ells with ara-Cto blok late gene expression and to rule out the adverse e�ets of proteasome inhibition.Staining on the single ell level then turned out to be slightly more intense in those ellswith abrogated proteasomal ativity, indiating a frational aumulation of ovalbuminprotein due to a diminished degradation by the proteasome.To determine the stability of N-end rule targeted ubiOVA protein expressed by MVA-ubiOVA, pulse-hase experiments were onduted. In Hela ells infeted with MVA-ubiOVA no enhaned degradation ould be asertained. In ells infeted with MVA-ova,ovalbumin again appeared as two bands with one probably representing a glyosylatedform of ovalbumin. The deteted ovalbumin proteins were stable even 12 hours after thepulse on�rming the stability of the native protein whih has already been on�rmed inour laboratory before. Shen & Rok (2003), however, had stably transfeted DAP ellswith a pDNA3.1 expressing a full lenght ovalbumin (FL-OVA) and had found a half-lifetime of about 280 minutes.The steady state levels of ovalbumin in ells expressing ubiOVA or native ovalbumin weredi�erent, with MVA-ova-infeted ells displaying a visibly lower amount of ovalbumin pro-tein already at 0 min hase- time. This di�erene was rather attrubuted to a di�erenein the amount of ells harvested after pulse-hase than to a di�erene in protein synthesisor degradation making the results of pulse-hase analysis of MVA-ubiOVA-infeted ellsompared to MVA-ova-infeted ells di�ult to interpret.Intriguingly, in ells infeted with rMVA expressing ubiOVA, a seond protein band mi-
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5 Disussiongrating at the size of ubiquitinated ovalbumin was deteted besides the expeted ovalbu-min protein migrating at 45 kDa whih represents the deubiquitinated ovalbumin with anexposed N-terminal arginine aording to the N-end rule. Obviously not all Ub-R-ova pro-teins synthesized within the translational mahinery of the ribosomes were subsequentlydeubiquitinated by isopeptidases in the ytosol. Both protein signals, however, were de-tetable for 12 hours after the pulse, rather indiating no e�et of N-end rule targeting onovalbumin degradation. Whether the remaining stability of ovalbumin in MVA-ubiOVAinfeted ells an be attributed to di�erent pulse-hase protools in omparison to the lat-ter an not be exluded sine there were apparent di�erenes. Infetion time (2-8 hours),multipliity of infetion (MOI= 5-10) as well as the time of pulse labeling (5 to 60 minutes)varied profoundly. Tobery and Siliiano (1997) as well as Townsend et al. (1988) infetedells only for two hours ompared to eight hours in this study but had a pulse period for60 minutes, respetively.As yet, only a sparsely enhaned degradation ould be on�rmed for ubiOVA in Westernblot analysis. In �ow ytometri analysis, however, presentation of the ovalbumin-spei�peptide SIINFEKL bound to H2-Kb on B16-F1 ells was markedly inreased when in-feted with MVA-ubiOVA in omparison to presentation of SIINFEKL/H2-Kb omplexeson ells infeted with MVA-ova expressing native ovalbumin. Furthermore, the densityof SIINFEKL/H2-Kb omplexes on the single ell level was higher in those ells infetedwith MVA-ubiOVA. These results were analogous to results obtained by Priniotta et al.(2003), who had found an enhaned presentation of the ovalbumin-spei� peptide SIIN-FEKL on L-Kb ells after infetion with a rVV expressing an N-terminally ubiquitinatedin�uenza nuleoprotein (NP) fused with SIINFEKL and green �uoresent protein (GFP)at the COOH terminus (R-NP-GFP) ompared to the presentation on ells infeted withrVV-ova expressing native ovalbumin [112℄.In Western blot analysis a slight aumulation of protein ould be asertained in thoseells infeted with MVA-ubiOVA after proteasomes were inhibited indiating that degra-dation of the protein ubiOVA is at least frationally done by the proteasome. In im-munoperoxidase staining experiments, however, no e�et of lataystine was deteted afterinfetion with MVA-ova or MVA-ubiOVA. Conversely, a markedly dereased presentationof SIINFEKL/H2-Kb omplexes was seen after infetion of B16-F1 ells with MVA-ubiOVAwhih were treated with proteasome inhibitors lataystine and MG132 indiating that theproteasome is essential in generating the ovalbumin-spei� peptide SIINFEKL whih isbound to H2-Kb and presented to CD8+ T-ells.
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5 DisussionThus results of these experiments ould demonstrate only a slightly enhaned degra-dation of ovalbumin expressed by MVA-ubiOVA in Western blot analysis and a slightlyinreased presentation of the ovalbumin-spei� peptide SIINFEKL when ompared toresults obtained with MVA-ova.Nevertheless, results of this study are in line, even though not as signi�ant, with thoseobtained with other proteins suh as HIV spei� nef [144℄, in�uenza nuleoprotein (NP)[147℄, Green �uoresent protein (GFP) [58, 112℄ or ÿ-galatosidase [10℄ who ould on�rminreased instability of proteins upon N-end-rule targeting with M1R replaement in theprotein as a ritial omponent of the N-degron.In addition to the strategy of N-end rule targeting, two other onstruts were designedtargeting ovalbumin for rapid degradation within the ubiquitin-fusion degradation pathway(UFD).Kineti Western blot analysis of UFD-targeted ovalbumin in MVA-TO- and MVA-TOT-infeted BHK ells yielded surprisingly di�erent results obviously depending on the signalsequene at the N-terminal end and the transmembrane domain of tyrosinase at the C-terminal end of ovalbumin. When ells were infeted with MVA-ova, there were againtwo bands detetable with a polylonal antibody against ovalbumin. One band with 45kDa orresponded to the size of ovalbumin, a seond band was slightly larger and mightrepresent a glyosylated form of the protein. Addition of proteasomal inhibitors had noe�et on protein aumulation.When ells were infeted with MVA-TO, however, �ve protein fragments ould be de-teted with the same antibody. At least four forms were dependent on proteasomal degra-dation sine there was an inrease in protein levels in the presene of proteasome inhibitors.Only one fragment was not detetable when proteasomes were unimpaired and fully ative,probably re�eting its rapid degradation within the proteasomal pathway. Nevertheless,it remains obsure whih of the protein fragments �nally inluded the ovalbumin-spei�peptide SIINFEKL, whih, as disussed later, is e�iently presented within the MHClass I pathway on ellular surfaes after infetion of DC2.4 ells with MVA-TO. One pos-sible explanation for the generation of these di�erent protein fragments is provided byYewdell et al. (1996) announing that endogenous lass I peptide ligands derive in partfrom defetive forms of newly synthesized proteins (defetive ribosomal produts: DRiPs)whih mainly onsist of premature termination produts and misfolded full-length formsof proteins (hypothesis of defetive ribosomal produts (TDH)) [164℄. Furthermore, theyassumed that DRiPs are degraded more rapidly than native proteins [163℄. With regard
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5 Disussionto results obtained by Western blot and �ow ytometri analysis in this study, infetion ofells with MVA-TO likely yielded in the generation of DRiPs of ubi/Tyr_Sig/Ova (TO)whih aused inreased presentation of SIINFEKL/MHC lass I in omparison to infetionwith MVA-ova.In Western blot analysis of ells infeted with MVA-TOT, one band orresponding toubi/Tyr_Sig/Ova/Tyr_TM (TOT) was deteted at 48 kDa re�eting the orret expres-sion of TOT and the stable onjuntion of ubiquitin at its N-terminal end. This ontraditsresults obtained by Andersson et al. (2004) who had found the mutation of glyine to ala-nine (G76A) in ubiquitin failed to inhibit ubiquitin leavage in mammalian ells for bothGFP and ÿ-Gal [4℄.In Western blot analysis, however, the ubiquitin moiety stably linked to the signal sequeneof tyrosinase and the transmembrane domain at the C-terminal end did not indue rapiddegradation of ovalbumin. The protein was detetable for at least 25 hours after infetionwith the protein levels rather dereased when proteasomes were inhibited. Whether theseadverse e�ets an be attributed to the known ytotoxiity of lataystine [127℄ remainsambiguous, sine there seemed to be no in�uene of lataystine toxiity in MVA-TO-infeted BHK ells.In further experiments haraterizing MVA-TO an enhaned degradation of ovalbu-min ould be on�rmed. Espeially with immunoperoxidase staining a onsiderably loweramount of protein was deteted in pIII-TO- transfeted BHK or B16-F1 ells when om-pared to ells transfeted with pIII-ova. Furthermore, a protein aumulation ould beseen after treatment of ells with proteasome inhibitors. In pulse-hase experiments therewas no band deteted. Whether this was due to rapid degradation of the protein an notbe determined.After infetion of ells with MVA-TOT, only a weak staining was noted on the single elllevel after immunoperoxidase staining. However, an inreased amount of protein level wasdeteted at the site of ellular ompartments, obviously attributable to the in�uene of thetransmembrane domain of tyrosinase at the C-terminal end of ovalbumin. In pulse-haseexperiments a dim band was deteted at time point ero and a half indiating a rapiddegradation of the protein.To determine whether enhaned degradation of TO and TOT and the potentially in-reased availability of SIINFEKL would ultimately lead to an enhaned MHC lass I loadingand enhaned presentation of SIINFEKL/H2-Kb omplexes on the ellular surfae, B16-F1
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5 Disussionells were infeted with MVA-TO and MVA-TOT and expression of SIINFEKL/H2-Kbomplexes was assessed with the spei� antibody 25-D1.16 [110℄ and analyzed by �owytometry. As for the Ub-R-ova onstrut, presentation of SIINFEKL/H2-Kb omplexesbegan two hours post infetion with a maximum at eight hours post infetion as the latestanalyzed time point. The most e�etive presentation of SIINFEKL/H2-Kb omplexes ouldbe deteted when B16-F1 ells were infeted with MVA-TO, whereas the presentation ofSIINFEKL in MVA-TOT-infeted ells was even slightly less than in those infeted withMVA-ova. Whether this an be attributed to a slower presentation of SIINFEKL an notbe exluded sine there was a group of ells whih only slowly beame SIINFEKL/H2-Kbpresenting ells within eight hours. Comparing the amount of SIINFEKL on a single ell,the fusion protein TO targeted for the UFD-pathway ould indue onsiderably higherquantities of SIINFEKL/H2-Kb omplexes on a ell, leading to the suggestion that thisonstrut will yield promising results in immunization experiments.To further investigate the importane of the proteasome in the generation of the anti-geni peptide SIINFEKL, proteasome inhibitors lataystine and MG132 were added. Theloss of proteasomal ativity aused a derease of H2-Kb/SIINFEKL presentation on both,MVA-TO and MVA-TOT infeted ells, however, did not ompletely abrogate SIINFEKLpresentation as in ells infeted with MVA expressing the N-end-rule targeted Ub-R-ova.This varying e�et of lataystine has already been observed by Vanitsky et al. (1997) whohad found the e�ets of proteasome inhibitors depending also on the type of antigen [152℄.One explanation for this di�erent e�et of lataystine ould be that other proteases suhas the tripeptidyl-peptidase II [45℄, furin [47℄ or thimet oligopeptidase [135℄ ontribute tothe prodution of MHC lass I ligands when proteasomes are inhibited. TPP II is loatedin the ytosol and its regular andidate substrates are oligopeptides formed by the protea-some. It has been shown that some ells an adapt to onditions of proteasome inhibitionthrough the indution of another high-moleular-weight-peptidase whih has been identi-�ed as TPP II showing some endopeptidase ativity [45, 49℄. Nevertheless, the relativeontribution of its ativity in antigeni peptide generation when proteasomes are inhibitedremains open and it an not be exluded that other proteases are able to substitute for pro-teasomal ativity [146℄. This hypothesis would also explain results obtained with Westernblot analysis of MVA-TOT-infeted ells (Fig. 4.24). There was no e�et of proteasomalinhibition even though there was a redued presentation of H2-Kb/SIINFEKL detetableafter proteasomal inhibition in �ow ytometri analysis.
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5 DisussionTo summarize the in vitro results obtained in this study, only a slightly enhaned degra-dation ould be demonstrated for the N-end rule targeted ovalbumin fusion onstrutubiOVA in Western blot analysis, however, ould signi�antly be seen for the UFD-targetedonstruts TO and TOT in immunoperoxidase experiments. Moreover, two onstruts(ubiOVA and TO) led to an inreased presentation of SIINFEKL within the MHC lassI pathway of B16 ells with a remarkable enhanement of H2-Kb/SIINFEKL on the sin-gle ell level. These results learly indiate that targeting antigens for rapid proteasomalproessing will yield improved presentation of antigeni peptides within the MHC lass Iantigen proessing pathway, making espeially the ubi/Tyr_Sig- sequene an interestingtool to be ombined with other antigens to inrease antigeni peptide presentation. Fur-thermore, di�erenes in in vivo experiments onduted within this study with the di�erentMVA vetor onstruts may be attributed to di�erenes in antigen presentation.
Evaluation of MVA- and ovalbumin-spei� CTL responses in di�erent immunizationsettingsTo investigate the onsequenes of a more rapid degradation of ovalbumin and the enhanedMHC lass I restrited antigen presentation on CTL responses to the ovalbumin-spei�peptide SIINFEKL, C57BL/6 mie were immunized with MVA-ubiOVA, MVA-TO andMVA-TOT. The results were ompared to results of immunizations with MVA-ova ex-pressing stable ovalbumin. Andersson & Barry (2004) had demonstrated that both, N-endrule targeted as well as UFD-targeted GFP, were rapidly degraded and were able to eliita signi�antly higher perentage of CD8+ tetramer+ T-ells two weeks after DNA im-munization of BALB/ mie [4℄. Tobery & Siliiano (1997) found the beforementionedrapidly degraded Ub-R-nef protein to be the optimal onstrut to eliit an antigen-spei�CTL response after immunization of BALB/ mie [144℄. Both studies indiate that in-reasing the instability of an antigen through targeting for e�ient degradation within theproteasomal pathway will provide a highly e�etive vaine strategy for the indution ofenhaned antigen-spei� CTL responses in vivo.For priming of naive CD8+ T-ells, pAPCs need to present spei� peptides boundto self-MHC lass I moleules [134, 169℄. There are, however, two di�erent pathways bywhih pAPCs an present the antigen to antiviral T-lymphoytes. On one side, pAPCs an94



5 Disussionpresent peptides derived from degraded, endogenously synthesized proteins. On the otherside, pAPCs do also have the ability to present exogenous antigens on MHC I moleules ina proess termed ross-presentation (see setion 1.2). Bevan M. J. et al. injeted MHC-mismathed ells expressing minor H antigens into mie and disovered that they were ableto prime self-MHC-restrited CTLs spei� for the immunizing minor H antigens [16℄. Hetermed this proess ross-priming. To whih extent these two di�erent pathways ontributeto T-ell priming during viral infetions in vivo, however, remains ontroversial.There is strong evidene that priming of antiviral CTLs after infetion with MVA mainlyours via ross-priming [44℄. As for MVA, whih in general has the ability to infet non-APC as well as pAPCs [72℄, it has been found that it an indue CD8+ T-ells reognizinglate viral antigens that are not synthesized within infeted DCs due to an early blok inviral life yle in these DCs [32, 35℄. Furthermore, a reombinant MVA expressing rapidlydegraded protein enhaned diret presentation in vitro and was able to stimulate CTL exvivo but failed to improve T-ell priming in vivo, whereas a long-lived antigen e�iently in-dued a robust CD8+ T-ell response [44℄. Other experiments using infeted TAP-de�ientor MHC lass I-mismathed non-pAPC donor ells evoked similar CD8+ T-ell responsesregarding CTL frequenies and the immunodominane hierarhy when MVA was given asa live vaine. These results together with the �nding that downregulation of the ross-presentation apaity of DCs by in vivo maturation with CpG almost ompletely abrogatedMVA-spei� priming of CD8+ T-ells rather let to the assumption that during primaryinfetion with MVA ross-presentation is the leading pathway for the stimulation of spei�CTLs and that furthermore, long-lived antigen is the favored substrate for ross-primingin vivo [44℄. Of note, these results were not dependent on the route of vaination andapply to di�erent model antigens tested in di�erent mouse strains [44℄.In vivo experiments performed in this study on�rmed the presene of SIINFEKL-spei� CTL responses after immunization with all reombinant vetors as measured byIFNγ-prodution upon in vitro stimulation with SIINFEKL peptide and subsequent FACS-analysis. Primary immune responses upon immunization with MVA-ova reahed in aver-age 1.9% SIINFEKL-spei� CD8+ T-ells. In ongruene with expetations, amounts ofSIINFEKL-spei� CD8+ T ells after immunization with MVA-ubiOVA and MVA-TOwere lower ompared to those obtained with MVA-ova immunization, even though notsigni�antly. The lak of signi�ant di�erenes in CTL responses might be attributed tothe remaining stability of fusion-proteins whih probably an still be ross-presented. The
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5 DisussionCTL responses in mie immunized with MVA-TOT, however, were slightly higher thanthose of MVA-ova- immunized mie. Yet this e�et might also be attributed to the exlu-sion of one mouse in the MVA-ova- immunized group whih failed to develop any immuneresponse. Results of experiments would probably be more signi�ant when an inreasedamount of mie (=n) would be immunized in both tested groups.It has been demonstrated that both, diret and ross-presentation, an ontribute topriming of naive T-ells after infetion with vainia virus [103, 13℄ and that the ontribu-tion of one pathway might vary depending on the route of virus appliation [133℄. Expla-nations that ould aount for the dominating role of ross-presentation in MVA primingin ontrast to that seen after infetion with vainia virus ould be its loss of repliationompetene resulting in a sinlge round of antigen expression, its loss of multiple genesinluding at least two viral proteins with proposed anti-apoptoti funtions [6, 8, 33℄. Ithas been demonstrated that DCs undergo apoptosis earlier with MVA infetion than withvainia viral infetion and that MVA infetion leads to an aelerated shutdown of hostell protein synthesis in DCs [44℄. In addition, MVA has been reported to impair theapaity of DCs to migrate and to adequately respond to hemokines [66, 44℄. So far,exlusive ross-presentation has only been postulated for viruses that do not infet DCs[134, 139℄ or that onsiderably interfere with DC antigen presentation [166℄. Hene, MVAis the �rst virus for whih ross-presentation has been shown to be of key relevane eventhough it an e�iently infet DCs and allows strong antigen presentation in these ells [44℄.There is inreasing evidene that ross-presentation is rather based on the transfer ofwhole proteins than on peptides generated during protein formation or proteasomal degra-dation [131, 155, 102℄. These �ndings would be underlined by results of experimentsperformed in this study. Primary immunization with MVA expressing rapidly degradableovalbumin with an e�ient presentation of antigeni peptides (Fig. 4.16, Fig. 4.27) eliiteda redued CD8+ T-ell response to the ovalbumin-spei� peptide SIINFEKL omparedto MVA expressing stable ovalbumin that aumulate to higher steady-state levels (Fig.4.18, Fig. 4.30, Fig. 4.31).Serna et al. developed an in vitro model in whih ovalbumin is expressed by vainia-T7in antigen donor ells and ross-presented by mouse marophages [128℄. They ould showthat treatment of antigen-donor ells with 2 µM lataystine almost fully bloked ross-presentation of ovalbumin and that overexpression of the two ytosoli peptidases known
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5 Disussionto degrade proteasome produts, leuine aminopeptidase as well as thimet oligopeptidase,inhibited ross-presentation. They onluded that proteolyti intermediates of the protea-some and not full-length proteins onstitute most of the antigen ross-presented by APCswhen aquired from donor ells reently infeted with vainia virus [128, 113℄.By ontrast, there is inreasing evidene that the dominant form of ovalbumin ross-presented in vivo is the full-length protein [131, 102, 19℄. Norbury et al. (2004) developedan in vivo model based on the injetion of apoptoti vainia-infeted ells expressingdi�erent forms of ovalbumin peptide. Neither pre-proessed ovalbumin peptide nor anovalbumin targeted for rapid proteasomal degradation in antigen donor ells were e�-iently ross-presented [102℄. The disrepany between the in vitro results obtained bySerna et al. (2003) and the in vivo study performed by Norbury et al. (2004) might eitherbe explained with the varying onditions in vivo or might be attributed to the di�erenttype of antigen-presenting ells used in these two studies.Another ruial fator for the proess of ross-presentation was addressed by Shen & Rok(2004). They investigated three ovalbumin onstruts expressed by stably transfeted DAPells and targeted for di�erent subellular ompartments for their apaity to eliit spei�CTL responses by ross-presentation in H-2bxk F1 mie. They showed that a membranebound ovalbumin onstrut generated stronger CTL ativity than the full-length form[131℄. These results led to the suggestion that targeting antigens to the plasma mem-brane or endosomes is advantageous to inrease spei� CD8+ T-ell responses and thatthe loalization of an antigen onstitutes another important and relevant fator in ross-presentation.In this study, rMVA expressing TOT, a protein that is targeted to ellular membranesby the transmembrane domain of tyrosinase, ould eliit a higher ovalbumin-spei� CTLresponse in priming when ompared to MVA-ova expressing stable ovalbumin (Fig. 4.31).This was, however, attributed to the low e�ay of MVA-ova immunization in this indivi-dual experiment. When ompared to the average of CTL responses after MVA-ova immu-nizations, ovalbumin-spei� CTL responses after MVA-TOT immunization were ratherlow and thus interpreted as result of a dereased e�ay of ross-presentation in priming.Hene these results are hard to interpret and might give an explanation why MVA-TOis advantageous to MVA-TOT in boosting (Fig. 4.33, 4.34) missing the transmembranedomain whih might render a protein as subjet for ross-presentation rather than diretpresentation.One major goal of T-ell vaines is to generate long-lived memory CD8+ T-ells whih
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5 Disussionare apable of reognizing antigen and whih an rapidly expand upon seondary antigenenounter to ombat an infetion. During CD8+ T-ell responses to infetions there arethree harateristi phases: a period of initial ativation and expansion after antigen en-ounter, a following ontration phase in whih the CD8+ T-ell population dereases toapproximately 5-10% of their original quantity and the �nal establishment and mainte-nane of a memory T-ell pool [123℄. The memory T-ell pool an persist over long periodsof time and has an inreased proliferation potential in response to either antigen or homeo-stati signals [154℄. To further enhane memory CD8+ T-ell populations, prime/boostvaination strategies have proven to be advantageous. As expliitly desribed in hapter1 primary immune response after immunization with MVA an be rapidly initiated and issuggested to our via ross-priming in vivo favoring stable mature protein as the substratefor ross-presentation [44℄. In ontrast, reent observations rather indiate a role for diretativation during seondary immunization with MVA. As it ould be demonstrated thatthe expansion of virus-spei� CD8+ T-ells was regulated by T-ell ross-ompetitionfavoring T-ells that are able to rapidly detet infeted ells. With the outome of thisompetition being in�uened by the timing of antigen expression. T-ells reognizing epi-topes derived from early viral proteins onferred better protetion against infetion andhad an advantage to T-ell responses against late viral epitopes [73℄. These results indi-ate an advantage of rapidly presented antigeni peptides after seondary immunizationwith MVA, leading to the hypothesis that diret presentation is the dominating pathwayof T-ell ativation during boost immunization with MVA.With regard to in vitro results of this study, a rapidly degraded antigen like the TO-fusion protein expressed by MVA-TO, whih ould establish an improved SIINFEKL/MHClass I presentation on B16 ells, would prove to be a better boosting agent than MVA-ova expressing stable ovalbumin. In ongruene with expetations, MVA-TO ould eliita remarkably stronger SIINFEKL-spei� CD8+ T-ell response in C57BL/6 mie thirtydays after immunization with MVA-ova when ompared to a homologous prime-boostimmunization with MVA-ova (Fig. 4.33). As expeted, boosting with MVA-TO was moree�etive than a seond immunization with MVA-TOT after MVA-ova prime (Fig. 4.34).It an be stated that both, MVA-TO as well as MVA-TOT, were onsiderably betterboosting agents reahing up to 10.2% SIINFEKL-spei� CD8+ T-ells after MVA-TOand 9.45% after MVA-TOT boosting when ompared to MVA-ova, whih reahed up to7.78% SIINFEKL-spei� CD8+ T-ells. As expeted from in vitro results, MVA-ubiOVAboosting following MVA-ova priming was only sparsely more e�ient than seondary im-
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5 Disussionmunization with MVA-ova, reahing a mean of 5.82% SIINFEKL-spei� CD8+ T-ellsompared to 5.52% after MVA-ova boosting.Homologous MVA immunizations have already been used in phase I and phase II linialtrials of aner immunotherapy with rather disappointing results, e.g. showing either nospei� T-ell or antibody responses in any of the MVA-hTyr vainated stage II melanomapatients after three times of vaination at four-week intervals [94℄ or only marginal re-sponse in patients with di�erent solid tumors repeatedly immunized with MVA expressinghuman MUC1 [118℄. Heterologous prime-boost regimens, however, an be advantageousto homologous MVA appliations and have already been investigated in several studies[162, 91, 64, 108, 37, 57℄. Heterologous prime-boost protools do probably limit the ef-fets of T-ell ompetition by reduing the amount of T-ells spei� for other, maybeimmunodominant epitopes expressed by MVA whih would limit CTL responses to targetantigens. Furthermore, it was disussed that pre-existing MVA or VV immunity might,for example in the ase of a previous hikenpox vaination, interfere with subsequent im-munizations with MVA [36℄. It would be interesting to test MVA-TO as a boosting agentafter a heterologous prime with DNA to further investigate the beforementioned issues. AsMConkey et al. (2003) have demonstrated, DNA priming before MVA boosting has beenestablished as a promising tool to improve spei� CD8+ T-ell responses in humans to apre-erythroyti malaria antigen [91℄.Another strategy to further enhane antigen-spei� CD8+ T-ell responses ondutedwithin this study and presented under appendix-A, is based on �ndings that after viralinfetion CD8+ T-ell responses are predominantly direted to only a few peptides, theimmunodominant peptides [165℄. During the infetion with MVA, B8R20 omprises oneof the most immunodominant peptides. The immunodomination by CD8+ T-ells forspei� peptides expressed by the vetor has been shown to limit CTL responses to in-serted reombinant antigens. Smith et al. (2005) evaluated a linial trial in melanomapatients involving repeated injetions of MVA enoding a string of HLA-A*0201-restritedmelanoma tumor antigen epitopes [136℄. They ould demonstrate that the vaine drivenCTL hierarhy is dominated by pox-viral-spei� responses with the high a�nity melan-A26−35 analogue epitope being the only melanoma-spei� epitope above detetion levelafter MVA immunization. Even though SIINFEKL is onsidered an immunodominant pep-tide [165℄, B8R20 eliited a onsiderably stronger CTL response after immunization witheither of the onstruts used in this study. One strategy to address this issue and thus ir-
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5 Disussionumvent the immunodomination of CTLs for other vetor-spei� peptides was suggestedto be the elimination of immunodominant peptides by gene deletion [136℄.As depited under appendix-A, the deletion of B8R20 in an MVA priming vetor (MVA-ovaB8R−/−) ould ultimately enhane CTL responses to the antigen-spei� peptide SIIN-FEKL after boost immunization with MVA-ova. Whereas the CD8+ T-ell response toB8R20 remained at signi�antly lower levels. These results strongly imply that immuno-dominane provides an important issue for the development of andidate vaines for theeliitation of spei� CTL responses and that improved vetor design ould inlude thedeletion of genes enoding for immunodominant vetor-spei� peptides in order to en-hane target antigen-spei� immune responses.Aside from B8R20 gene deletion in priming, a B8R20 knok out in boosting would be ofonsiderable interest. The absene of B8R20 stimulation in boosting would most likely fur-ther inrease target antigen-spei� CTL responses when ompared to MVA-ovaB8R−/−prime and MVA-ova boost, sine there would be a perspiuous advantage for SIINFEKL-spei� T-ells during ross-ompetition in boost immunization.In summary, this study shows that upon expression of N-end rule targeted ubiquiti-nated ovalbumin in MVA-ubiOVA infeted ells, ovalbumin was marginally degraded morerapidly when ompared to native ovalbumin, but ould slightly inrease MHC lass I pep-tide presentation of an ovalbumin-spei� peptide. Two other onstruts targeted for rapidproteasomal proessing within the UFD-pathway expressed by MVA-TO and MVA-TOT,in ontrast, showed an enhaned degradation of the antigen and after infetion with MVA-TO a markedly inreased ovalbumin-spei� peptide presentation. Primary immunizationwith all three vetor onstruts ompared to MVA-ova, revealed that an instable pro-tein was rather disadvantegous in priming with MVA, as the highest SIINFEKL-spei�CD8+ T-ell response was deteted after MVA-ova immunization. In boosting experi-ments, however, rapidly degraded antigen was more e�etive, resulting in a markedlyinreased ovalbumin-spei� T-ell response. Hene, evaluation of MVA vetor onstrutsexpressing modi�ed ovalbumin as priming or boosting agents ould further substantiatethe hypothesis that enhaned instability of a target antigen is disadvantageous during pri-mary immunizations with MVA but learly represents a promising antigen formulation tobe used for seondary immunizations with MVA.Results obtained in this study will ontribute to improved rational vaine design givingfurther information about desirable antigen formulations ontained in MVA vaines toinrease CTL responses in vaination.
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6 Conlusion and future perspetivesWith regard to the aims and objetives of this thesis some onlusions an be drawn. Thedegradation of the N-end rule-targeted antigen ubiOVA ould only be enhaned rathermarginally when ompared to stable ovalbumin as deteted in Western blot analysis. Inother experiments, e.g. immunoperoxidase staining and pulse-hase analysis, no signi�-antly improved protein degradation ould be demonstrated. However, in �ow ytometrianalysis of B16-F1 ells infeted with MVA-ubiOVA an inreased presentation of SIIN-FEKL ould be deteted. In addition, supported by results of Western blot analysis,peptide presentation was partially proteasome dependent. These results on�rmed thatN-end rule targeting of proteins by replaement of their N-terminal amino aid residuewith a destablizing amino aid like arginine and linkage to ubiquitin renders the antigeninstable, leading to its degradation within the proteasomal pathway. Furthermore, thisinstability enhaned the amount of antigen-spei� peptides presented on MHC lass I forthe detetion by CTLs.The two other onstruts tested within this work, MVA-TO and MVA-TOT, expressingmodi�ed ovalbumin protein targeted for degradation within the UFD-pathway, ould en-hane ovalbumin degradation even more. UFD-targeting of the antigen by stable linkageof ubiquitin to the N-terminus of the signal sequene of tyrosinase ould signi�antly in-rease the instability of the model antigen ovalbumin as on�rmed by immunoperoxidasestaining. Western blot analysis showed that the antibody spei� for ovalbumin was ableto detet multiple fragments after infetion of ells with MVA-TO as well as after infetionwith MVA-TOT, making those results hard to interpret. Antigens might be leaved intononontiguous fragments diretly after synthesis or they might also be a soure for so alleddefetive ribosomal proteins (DRiPs). Only one fragment of the TO-onstrut ould onlybe deteted when proteasomes were inhibited with lataystine, whih would be in linewith experiments of immunoperoxidase staining and FACS analysis where only a minimale�et of proteasome inhibitors ould be deteted. Other proteases might be responsiblefor the generation of antigeni peptides in this ase.Presentation of the ovalbumin-spei� peptide SIINFEKL ould be inreased after infe-tion of ells with MVA-TO and MVA-TOT. Espeially the TO-onstrut ould signi�antly101



6 Conlusion and future perspetivesenhane antigeni peptide presentation on the single ell level.Given that all modi�ed ovalbumin expression onstruts tested within this study showedat least a slightly dereased protein stability and an enhaned antigeni peptide presenta-tion, in vivo experiments were onduted to evaluate whih antigen formulation (rapidlydegraded or stable) is optimal for immunization with MVA in priming or boosting.After vaination of C57BL/6 mie with MVA-ubiOVA, MVA-TO and MVA-TOT inomparison to vaination with MVA-ova, it an be onluded that a stable antigen isadvantageous for an e�ient generation of antigen-spei� CD8+ T-ells in primary im-munization with MVA. Moreover, if ross-presentation is of ritial relevane in primingwith MVA, the type of antigen ross-presented in C57BL/6 mie would be stable wholeprotein.In boosting experiments, modi�ed ovalbumin expression onstruts were advantageous toMVA-ova expressing stable ovalbumin. Espeially the two UFD-targeted onstruts, MVA-TO and MVA-TOT, were able to eliit a strong antigen-spei� CTL response. Hene, theoptimal form of antigen in seondary immunization with MVA in C75BL/6 mie is rapidlydegraded antigen.Results obtained in this study ould demonstrate that N-end rule targeting as well asUFD-targeting of ovalbumin as a model antigen ould enhane ovalbumin-spei� peptidepresentation and on�rmed that the instability of an antigen onstitutes an important toolto improve reombinant MVA vaines in eliiting strong, long-lasting immune responses.OutlookAs demonstrated within this study, the stability of an antigen is of ritial relevane inimmunization strategies with MVA. The rapid proessing of the model antigen ovalbumin inrMVA expressing the TO fusion onstrut ould markedly inrease the amount of antigen-spei� CD8+ T-ells after seondary immunization with MVA.Thus, targeting antigens to rapid proteasomal degradation within the N-end rule systemor the UFD-pathway ertainly is a promising approah to enhane the e�ay of viral ve-tor vaines. However, even though the model protein ovalbumin ould be submitted toenhaned degradation within these pathways, the single strategies to enhane a protein`sturnover have to be evaluated for eah individual antigen. Espeially onjugation of anantigen with the ubiquitinated signal sequene of tyrosinase omprises a promising andinteresting approah appliable to other antigens.
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6 Conlusion and future perspetivesNevertheless, MVA expressing stable or modi�ed ovalbumin onstruts is still weaklyimmunogeni reahing only up to 3.54% SIINFEKL-spei� CD8+ T-ells after peptidestimulation of splenoytes. Other peptides, like B8R20, are able to eliit more than 11.5%vetor-spei� CD8+ T-ells after peptide stimulation. These results show that there areother fators than antigen stability that must be evaluated for e�ient MVA priming.In appendix A another method to enhane antigen-spei� CTL responses was investi-gated. Kastenmueller et al. showed that for the indution and strength of primary CD8+T-ell responses during boost vaination, T-ell ross-ompetition seems to be a majorregulator of the expansion of virus-spei� T-ells. Furthermore, during boost immuniza-tion they found a swith in the immunodominane hierarhy favouring the proliferationof T-ells reognizing epitopes derived from early gene produts. By deletion of the im-munodominant peptide B8R20 (early gene) in MVA, CTL responses to ovalbumin-spei�peptide SIINFEKL (OVA257(early gene)) ould markedly be inreased even when MVA-ovaB8R−/− was used as priming agent. In these experiments more than 9,1% ova-spei�CTLs were reahed. Further experiments using MVA-ovaB8R−/− as boosting agent shouldbe performed as T-ell ross ompetition seemed to play a key role in boosting experiments.The employment of a heterologous prime-boost regimen would be a highly interestingsubjet to be used with MVA-TO as boosting agent, as it had been demonstrated thatthe ombined use of DNA-prime and MVA-boost is highly suitable for the indution of astrong CTL response.Taking notie of all disussed fators to enhane antigen-spei� immune response, itwould be possible to further optimize vaination strategies with reombinant viral vetorMVA whih should �nally be evaluated in an ovalbumin expressing mouse-tumor modelto spei�ally assess the linial relevane and protetive apaity of di�erent vainationapproahes.
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A A strategy to enhane CTL response based on vetor modi�ationAnother strategy to enhane antigen-spei� CD8+ T-ell responses onduted within thisstudy is based on �ndings that after viral infetion CD8+ T-ell responses against di�erentepitopes an be arranged in an immunodominane hierarhy. T-ell ompetition betweenT-ells of the same spei�ity has learly been demonstrated. Nevertheless, ompetition ofT-ells of di�erent spei�ities is still ontroversial. Kastenmuller et al. ould demonstratethat immunodominane hierarhies dramatially hange between primary and seondaryimmune responses [73℄. They showed that the indution and strength of primary CD8+T-ell responses against various VV-spei� epitopes in a naive host is largely independentfrom simultaneous priming of T-ells spei� for other antigeni determinants deliveredby the virus. However, during boost vainations, T-ell ross-ompetition seems to bea major regulator of the expansion of virus-spei� T-ells. In their experiments neitherthe amount of presented peptide/MHC-I omplexes nor the time after infetion at whihviral antigen expression ours determined the outome of T-ell responses during priming.Furthermore, during boost immunization they found a swith in the immunodominanehierarhy favouring the proliferation of T-ells reognizing epitopes derived from earlygene produts. In a homologous boost the expansion of K3L6- and A8R189-spei� (bothearly genes) T-ells was suessively suppressed by gradual appearane of ross-ompetingB8R20- and OVA257-spei� (both early genes) T-ells, whereas A3L270-spei� (late gene)T-ells remained fully suppressed. Furthermore, only seondary immunization with MVAK1L OVA expressing OVA driven by a promoter with exlusive early ativity ould indueOVA257-spei� T-ells, whereas MVA P11 OVA (promoter with exlusive late ativity)failed to expand OVA257-spei� T-ells.Those results are supported by results obtained in this study. When C57BL/6 mie wereprimed with MVA-ova the ellular immune response was highly dominated by B8R20-spei� T-ells reognizing a determinant derived from an early gene produt, however,was followed by A3L270-spei� T-ells (late gene produt). Whereas K3L6-spei� (earlygene produt) T-ell response was rather lose to detetion limit. In boosting experimentsearly gene produt B8R20-spei� T-ells expanded vigorously whereas T-ells reognizingthe epitope from a late gene produt (A3L270) did not expand.Suggesting that T-ells spei� for early viral proteins might be able to suppress the expan-117



A A strategy to enhane CTL response based on vetor modi�ationsion of other early virus-spei� T-ells [73℄, primary as well as seondary immunizationexluding the dominating epitope would inrease target antigen-spei� T-ell responses.After the infetion of C57BL/6 mie with reombinant MVA, B8R20-spei� T-ell re-sponse dominates both the primary and seondary response. Even though SIINFEKL isonsidered an immunodominant peptide [165℄, B8R20 eliited a onsiderably stronger CTLresponse in priming and boosting with either of the onstruts used in this study.One way to address this issue and thus irumvent the immunodomination of CD8+ T-ells by other vetor-spei� peptides, was suggested to be the elimination of immun-odominant peptides by geneti deletion [136℄. To further investigate the above mentionedissues, a reombinant MVA B8R20 knok out expressing ovalbumin was onstruted (MVA-ovaB8R−/−).As depited in Fig. A.1, after infetion of DC2.4 ells presentation of the ovalbumin-spei� peptide SIINFEKL did not di�er between the two ovalbumin expression onstrutsMVA-ova and MVA-ovaB8R−/− justifying the suggestion that results of in vivo immuniza-tions should not depend on di�erenes in SIINFEKL presentation but an be attributedto deletion of the B8R20 gene.

Figure A.1: Kineti analysis of SIINFEKL/H2-Kb expression in DC2.4 ells after infetion with MVA-ova or MVA-ovaB8R−/−. Levels of SIINFEKL/H2-Kb omplexes were determined by �owytometry with the 25D1.16 mAb at indiated time points (t=0,4,8 h). Isotype stained ellsare shown as negative ontrol.As desribed in setion 3.6.1 eight C57BL/6 mie were immunized with 1×108 IU MVA-ovaB8R−/− i.p. (n=8) and boosted with 1×108 IU i.p. of MVA-TO (n=4) or MVA-ova(n=4) on day 30 post prime. Spei� CD8+ T-ell responses were analyzed on day 6 postboost by ICS (Fig. A2). 118



A A strategy to enhane CTL response based on vetor modi�ationThose results were ompared to results obtained earlier (Fig. 4.20 A I) in a homologousprime-boost setting with MVA-ova to further assess the relevane of B8R20 gene deletion.As depited in (Fig. B.I), homologous boosting of C57BL/6 mie with MVA-ova still sup-ports reall expansion of B8R20-spei� T-ells with B8R20 dominating the T-ell response.K3L6-spei� (early gene produt) as well as A3L270-spei� (late gene produt) T-ell re-sponses were marginal and at similar detetion levels, indiating that K3L6-spei� T-ellsmight be suppressed by other immunodominant T-ells. When mie were primed withMVA-ovaB8R−/−, K3L6-spei� T-ells expanded during seondary immunization (Fig.B.I). OVA257-spei� T-ell responses after priming with MVA-ovaB8R−/− were expliitlyhigher as ompared to priming with MVA-ova.After boost immunization with MVA-TO up to 15% OVA257-spei� T-ells were de-teted after stimulation of splenoytes with SIINFEKL peptide (Fig. A.II). Sine ross-ompetition is suggested to be a major regulator of the expansion of virus-spei� T-ellsduring boost vainations [73℄ it an be antiipated that ovalbumin-spei� immune re-sponses were even more vigorous when a MVA B8R20 knok out would be used as boost-ing vaine. One of the most dominant epitopes derived from an early gene produt,B8R20, would not stimulate T-ells for proliferation and allow for an enhaned expansionof SIINFEKL-spei� T-ells. Nevertheless, in a homologous prime-boost immunizationwith MVA-ovaB8R−/− Kastenmuller et al. ould only detet an OVA257-spei� T-ellresponse of less than 6%. Yet, OVA257-spei� T-ell responses were still inreased whenompared to a homologous prime-boost with MVA-ova.
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Figure A.2: Antigen-spei� CD8+ T-ells of C57BL/6 mie isolated on day six post boost. Frequen-ies of IFNγ-produing CD62L-, CD8+ T-ells spei� for the ovalbumin epitope SIIN-FEKL and MVA epitopes B8R20, A3L270 and K3L6 are shown. Samples stimulated withÿ-Gal96 peptide served as negative ontrol. (A I) Spei� CD8+ T-ell responses of a ho-mologous prime/boost setting with MVA-ova were ompared to a heterologous setting withMVA-ovaB8R−/− prime and MVA-ova (A II) or MVA-TO (A III) boost. (B I) Mean fre-queny of CD62L-, IFNγ+, CD8+ T-ells ompared for all (AI,II,III) experimental settings.The signi�ane for di�erent responses to SIINFEKL-stimulation was evaluated as p=0.089for MVA-ova prime- MVA-ova boost versus MVA-ovaB8R−/− prime- MVA-ova boost andp=0.77 for MVA-ovaB8R−/− prime- MVA-ova boost versus MVA-ovaB8R−/− prime- MVA-TO boost. (B II) Mean frequeny of IFNγ-produing CD62L-, CD8+ T-ells spei� for theovalbumin epitope SIINFEKL ompared for all experimental settings (AI,II,III) and for thevetor-spei� epitope B8R20 (right panel).
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